
Pope to weigh suggestions of Synod
By PATRICK RILEY Pope Paul also assured the synod, which job was to issue clarion calls for justice in to retain intact that absolute gift by which
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By PATRICK RILEY

(NC News Service)
VATICAN CITY - (NC) - The 1971

Synod of Bishops wound up Nov. 6 with an
inconclusive vote on the ordination of
married men and a plea from the Pope to
help him iron out the procedural wrinkles
that marred the synod's work virtually from
start to finish.

Pope Paul also assured the synod, which
gave him documents on the priesthood and
world justice, that he would "give due
weight to your conclusions when decisions
must be made for the good of the universal
Church."

His words appeared to convey the Pope's
own answer to a question that had dogged the
synod throughout its five weeks: whether its
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job was to issue clarion calls for justice in
the world and peace in the priesthood, or
only to inform and advise the Pope.

TECHNICALLY, the synod's charter -
a motu proprio of September 1965 — makes
the function of a synod strictly advisory and
informative unless the Pope expressly gives
it the power to bind and loose in specific
cases. But the synodal regulations, which
even Pope Paul has criticized, complicate
the matter.

They say that a general meeting of the
synod, which the 1971 synod was, deals with
matters requiring "the teaching authority,
careful attention or voting power of the
Catholic world's whole episcopacy." This is
worlds apart from simple advice or
information.

Despite the ambiguity necessarily flow-
ing from a divided vote on the ordination of
married men, the synod overwhelmingly
reaffirmed the law of priestly celibacy for
the Latin-rite Church.

"It follows from your discussions that
the bishops of the entire Catholic world wish

the priest is dedicated to God," Pope Paul
observed in his wind-up speech.

"And a not unimportant part of that gift
— in the Latin-rite Church — is sacred
celibacy."

Confusion arose on the issue of ordaining
married men when the synod was presented
with an ungainly and convoluted proposition
stating that authorization to ordain married
men is not to be granted "even in particular
cases unless the sovereign pontiff, in his
prudence and looking to the Church's
universal good, judges the matter open to
examination."

MANY SYNOD PARTICIPANTS gagged
at this. Some protested that a vote against it
could seem like a vote against the Pope's
authority. Others said the synod's
regulations had been infringed on in drafting
the proposition.

Heeding these protests, synod
authorities produced two substitute
propositions. The authorities stipulated that

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 261

U.S. bishops will open
autumn meeting Monday

WASHINGTON - (NC)
— The nation's Catholic bis-
hops gather here in a few
days to elect a successor to
Cardinal John Dearden of
Detroit to run their episcopal
body — the National Con-
ference of Catholic Bishops
(NCCB) — for the next two
years.

In addition to choosing a
president and vice president
from among 10 nominees dur-
ing the Nov. 15-19 autumn
meeting, the bishops are also
to hear a report on the just-
ended 1971 Synod in Rome and
act on a number of proposals
ranging from a medical

ethics code to whether they
should ask the Pope's permis-
sion for Catholics to preach
and read scripture at Pro-
testant Sunday services.

They will get recom-
mendations about esta-
blishing a National Pastoral
Council and take further steps
in seeking public funds for
parochial schools, whose
financial predicament has
become worse since last
June's decision by the U.S.
Supreme Court outlawing cer-
tain forms of direct state aid.

ALONG WITH DETAILS
about the synod and its five-
week discussion of the priest-

hood and world justice, the
more than 250 bishops will
learn from one of their com-
mittees where things stand in
applying pastorally the fin-
dings of the NCCB's $500,000
research into the American
priesthood's troubles.

The massive study was
begun in 1967 and the bulk of it
was finished and delivered
last spring, when partial con-
clusions were made public.
Two months ago Archbishop
Philip M. Hannan of New
Orleans was named head of a
temporary committee to look
over the findings and develop

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 26I

OBSERVING the 18th anniversary of his consecration to the episcopacy,
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll spoke to seminarians of the Archdiocese
during Concelebrated Mass offered Wednesday at the Archdiocese of
Miami's Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul, Boynton Beach.

Abp. Coleman F.Carroll

marks 18th anniversary

PRIESTS are no longer permitted to minister to the spiritual needs of
prisoners in Castro's jails. The above photo was taken 10 years ago in a
Havana prison by Tomas Puig, then a contributing photographer of the NC
News Service. Puig has since that time been jailed himself and like other
prisoners does not have the services of a priest.

By JOHN DE GROOT
It was a smoke-laden and factory-infest-

ed place of production power, muscle, sweat
and industry in which a man called Coleman
F. Carroll was made Bishop of the Catholic
Church 18 years ago.

The city was Pittsburgh — the place of
his birth and where he spent many of his
early years in the priesthood.

Wednesday, as spiritual leader of the
more than a half-million Catholics in the
Archdiocese of Miami, Archbishop Carroll
concelebrated a Mass in observance of his 18
years as a bishop in the service of God, the
Church and its people.

For deeply personal reasons — which he
outlined to priests and seminarians come

Castro-jailed newsmen undergo suffering
By GUSTAVO PENA MONTE

Voice Spanish Editor
Two Catholic journalists, who have been

jailed by Castro as spies for at least eight
years, are still alive, according to a former
prisoner and fellow newsman who recently
arrived in Miami.

The former managing editor of the most
prominent Catholic magazine before the
Communist takeover, Rodolfo Riesgo, is
very ill, according to reports.

Tomas Puig, a photographer for the
same defunct bi-weekly publication, "La
Quincena," and a contributor to the Catholic
NC News Service in the U.S., is barely sub-
sisting under inhuman conditions at La
Cabana prison in Havana.

OFFICIAL
Archdiocese of Miami

The Chancery announces the
following appointment effective Monday,
Nov. 15:

THE REVEREND FATHER FRED-
ERICK BRICE, Secretary to Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll.

Former AP reporter Jose Fernandez
Arenal, 39, who like the others, had served
three years in confinement on "trumped up
charges of being a CIA agent," said this
week that the situation of a number of jour-
nalists jailed by Castro "is precarious."

"IN ORDER TO SURVIVE in Boniato
prison, Oriente province, we were reduced to
eating grass snakes, birds, rotten fish and
the supposedly inedible flesh of shark and
barracuda," Fernandez said.

"Puig was accused of taking
photographs for the CIA," Fernandez said,
"but the CIA probably amounted to NC News
Service or any of the other magazines or
newspapers for which he took pictures
regularly."

Approximately 40 newspapermen are
presently imprisoned by Castro, according to
the Inter-American Press Association.

Jose Carreno, another young Cuban jour-
nalist, also is serving a long sentence
because some of his photos have appeared in
American magazines.

The former editor of "El Crisol," one of
the largest circulation dailies in Havana
before Castro, is serving 30 years.

"Despite communist propaganda, reli-
gious freedom doesn't exist in Cuba,

especially in jail," says Fernandez. "Any
sort of religious expression is absolutely pro-
hibited. For simply reciting the rosary to
themselves, prisoners are given a month in
solitary confinement. When you are sent to
solitary, you're stripped naked and thrown
into an isolated cell. Three of my friends
were given just such punishment merely for
the crime of praying." Fernandez said.

"Spiritual assistance for prisoners is un-
known. During my three years behind bars,
not a single priest was allowed to enter the
prisons where I served.

"WHEN THEY MOVED ME to the
prison in Oriente, Riesgo and Puig were
moved to a working camp in Taco-Taco,
Pinar del Rio province, which really is a
concentration camp. I haven't seen them
since."

In May 1964, while he was a reporter for
the AP, Fernandez recalled how police came
to his home one night and without informing
him of any charges told him to "come
along".

"We arrived at a building that had been a
school formerly operated by the Marist
order."

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 26)

together in the celebration ofthe Mass — it
was held at the Archdiocese of Miami St.
Vincent de Paul Seminary.

Eighteen years is a long time in the life
of any man — be it Archbishop or factory-
worker. In such a time men can be born,
grow to manhood and give their lives to their
country.

FOR THE PAST 18 YEARS Archbishop
Carroll has spent this time giving his life to
the Church and its people.

He was ordained in a world very
different than that of today.

Vatican II was as an impossible dream
as men walking on the moon.

Television was a small, flickering, black
and white box scattered among a few homes
in America.

In 1953 the population of Florida was but
3,302,300. Today it is 7,024,600.

This was the time of the Korean war and
our first confrontation with Communists in
the Far East — a confrontation which
agonizingly continues today.

These were the years of the painful
growth-pangs of an organization that held out
the golden dream of world peace for all men
— the United Nations.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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Who can donate
a large building?

Attack on motherhood
is denounced as 'wild'

Wasted, the donation oi a
faaiiclisg equivalent to the sue
of a itaspitai or a Iwtei to ac-
commodate an office staff
asd patients feeing treated for
<Jmg ateise.

"I'd like to have one big
boiidiag to centralize every-
thing we have." said Dr. Sea
Sseppatd. director of A&iic-
tkm Prewentwa Services of
the Archdiocese of Miami
Catholic Serf ice Boreas. lac.

There is an argart need to
a<M -after services to the drag
prevention program wfaseh to
currently in operation at St.
Luke Metbadone Center.
Miami, and Genesis Center.
Miami Beach, s refaaWi-
tatkwi center for women. Dr
Sheppard oversees the
operation of both embers.

THE DOh*ATK>N of a
building is necessary, said
Dr. Sfiepparsl so that ad-
ditional plans such as legal
services, a drug education
program, a referai service, a
24-famtr rescue service, an ex-
amining room, starmitorfes
and office space for personnel
can bececttrslixed.

"We'd iflce to s d ap a
legal service center so people
who are in troaWe with Use
courts can get help," he said.
"Eight now, when the kids get
HI troable with the cotirts,
they have BO place to go and
their parents get slack with a
bage legal fee."

As if to reinforce the need
of a legal service. Dr. Sbep-
panf s first phone caB of the
nKHBfflg came fas. It was one
of iiis patients who was asking
what he should do. He was
supposed to appear before the
court bat decided to ran
away. This action always
complicates what the center
is trying to do to help the
patients. Dr. Sieppard said.
What was Dr. StwoarcTs
response*3 "I suggest you first
get a lawyer." he told bis
caller

Within a period of 40
minutes. Dr. Sheppard had
reached five calls, one call
every eight minutes A
majontv of calls were from
those seeking help.

A building with the whole
drug abuse program under
one root would save wear and
tear on everyone concerned,
he said. Td like m have this
building so seminars could be
conducted, seminars which
would answer the questions of
those parents who have
discovered that their children
are on drags."
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TAKING TIMS fw>m hs bwsy schedule. Dr. Sen SbafifNMra,
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THE AVAILABILWY of
dormitory facilities would af-
ford a place for drug ssers lo
come alter they haye been
released from bo^JJtals and
law enforctmast agencies.

"These young people are
without money and have m
place to go." said Dr. Sbep-
pard. ""Hie only place they
can sleep is in the park. We
Just pray we can find
temporary provisions for
them."

St. Luke Center treats ap-
proximately 300 out-patients,
those who are able to control
their habits with proper
medical and counseling ser-
vice. Residents at the center.
tie explained, can't quite
"hack it at home."

Sixty-percent of the out-
patients are working Bui a
big, problem at the center is
trying to find employers for
the patients. Dr Sheppard
said "•Employers have an in-
bred opinion of the patients
and see them only as drug
users. They don't see them, as
human beings.

"WE WOULD WANT to
get someone in here who
would concentrate on finding
jobs for these kids," Dr.
Sheppard said.

The facM-v Dr. Ssepparti proposed lifaeratiMd absent® laws »
F t i « t e 6 i

tsptena a$ed fey f ^ ^ a ^

siuxUd be convenient for these i
youag people to reacfa. and
convenient lor their re-
habilitative needs. "Tie
twiWJag shoald be oear a IKS-
pltaJ or a mam a r t s y wife |
bus transportation, M<ast of 1
these people come to as bf I
bus. Tbey pay their awn I
way." I

i
Tbe general operating i

fund for the drag prevention
program owaes from ike
ArchdiocesaB ifrive :ABC1><
held amaially. Dr Sfteppard

XX X> X •s

"Ninety-nve percent
comes from the drive to the
tune of SiO.aOO monthly It's
about tone somebody else
helps We also welcome doita-
tions." he added

of Mio"
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The Pleasure of
your affiiir is
HOTEL • 1 1

ontainebleau
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES /
SUPERB SERVICE / GOURMET
CUISINE ALL AVAILABLE AT
SENSIBLE PRICES.

BILL GOLDRING
CATERING DIRECTOR

538-8811

immmms smaker d&mble Unit

^a
7-14

Sizes3-6xwere$12-$18! Polyester knit solids and patterns
in many styles and fashion colors.

Sizes 7-14 were $16-$24! Doubfeknits of acryiic and poly-
ester. Some romper sets in the group.

young people's worid, afs 9 Burdine's stores
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Met* then
refog.es camps

serving lost Paki~
stanl refugees
w«r« • itteraify
marooned fay flood
waters caused by

y rains.
of the neorfy 8 mil-
lion Pakistani*
were erffeeJ'#d fay
the Hoods. H*re re-

cross a
moke-shift' bridge
f* escape waf«s
Flooding their
camp.

Defeat 'prayer
amendment' by
a close maratn
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Tons erf aid airlifted to victims of cyclone
1%*

NEW YORK - i
Thirty-seven tons oi supplies
— including food, blankets
and medicine — was air-lifted
by the U.S. Catholic bishops
relief agency here to aid
vieiiiiKS of the recent cyclone
and tidal wave disaster that
struck the Bay of Bengal area.
of India-

Port was of the relief

goods, valued at $24s>.0OQ. will
be used to augment Catholic
Relief Services" relief
program for East Pakistani
refugees in India.

Reports from the cyclone
area indicated lim f rym 5,006
to 20.000 persons perished in
the storm. II was estimated
that most oi* the 5 unifies per-
sons who inhabit the Bengal

regKj- were affecteg in
storm

The
B.«» fe!
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Asserts U.S. needs spiritual
ideology to fight communism

f.»r

THE ROLL CAIX V

j[ :r,« rram«>

ttewwerats :̂ Z voted s*.

ALBANY, N.Y. - iSCt
— The United Slates was
wanted here that unless it
develops a spiritual ideology

— returning to its historical
rools as a nation "'under God"
— it will not be able to slop
communist expansion.

•"Once America comes
back to these great roots of
its history, it will emerge as
an inspiFBsg country — not
only powerful — but a nation
eoniniiUed to God's princ-
iples." said Dr. Yu-Tang
Dastel Lew. He is ambas-
sador and senior adviser of
the recently oasted Nation-
alist Chinese delegation Jo tbe
United Nations,

Lew said he believes ihe
United States lost its fight to
keep Taiwan in the t'S' be-
cause it does not have an
ideology which can win men's
minds and hearts,

"IT WAS NOT the power
that was lacking, it was the
ideology on our side that was
lacking." Lew said. The com-
munists, he added, "bad the
ideology, the plan, the
strategy with the passion, *"

Taiwan may contest the
seating of Red China m the
UN Security Council, Lew
said, if the United States sup-
ports its case that the seating
cannot legally take place
without amendment of the

UN Charter
Lew speculated that the

first two mwes oi the Red
Chinese delegation will bt t»
seek amendment of :fce
charter and abrogat»." of a
t*N resoIuiKm on the Korean
War branding Chinas as as
aggressor

Lew said that it appears
that once Red China teas- beer:
seated in the UN, the Ur.sted
States will become isolated
and alienated

"I think tfeere JS a pos-
sibility of that and I •hmk it
mast be avoided, be said,
"because tbe world needs
America and America seeds
the world too *" It is anforta-
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New funeral rite more cheerfu
ByE.B.DUARTE
INC News Service)

Many an American Catholic's grim
atttade toward death is being challenged by
the Church's new funeral rite stressing
resurrection, joy, hope and victory.

Since the new liturgical approach took
effect Nov. 1. singing mourners at funerals
Jia^e been giving a witness to the belief that
human death is a triumph of life.

For most Catholics, the new rite is in
marked contrast to the previous somber and
sorrowing ceremony that dated back to the
16th century. The new formulations allow
wide choices.

"Practically everything is opltooai but
the body in the casket," said Msgr. Anthony
D. Muntone, Hiurgtcai coramisston chairman
in the Allentown, Pa., diocese,

"IT IS BECOMING increasingly difficult
for Americans to face death and many
people even avoid any mention ot it."'
commented Father Albert H. Hanzai, head
of the St. Paul-Minneapolis archdiocesan
liturgical commission.

The priest said the new funeral rite —
with its emphasis on the joy of eternal life as
well as the element of human sorrow —
underscores a renewed Christian outlook on
death.

To achieve this end, the funeral service
has been redesigned to be more comforting
and positive, and to stress the rite's Paschal
nature, or its connection with the dying and
resurrection of Christ.

"The Christian shares in this triumph
and in dying also conquers death." explained
Msgr. Muntone.

White vestments, a white cloth over the
casket, the Easter candle and appropriate
hymns, prayers and readings from sacred
scripture highlight the new service.

Priests, in consultation with the

motirn&tg families, are aWe IO pick asd
choose vtiatever elemeals tbe family prefers
in tailoring the ceremony f ® tbeir Ukaig.

Priests may use white, violet or Mack
vestments, although most dioceses
recommend white — io erapbasize tbe fojfai
aspects of eternal life, Tb-e use of the
Paschal candle and the symbolism of tbe
resurrection, also have ait integral part in
suggesting eternal life.

THE NEW CEREMONY Bses more
music and for different purposes. £Hd funeral
dirges are replaced wits quiet songs that
express the hope inherent in the new
ceremony. Community singing is also
encouraged because it anderscores toe
people's support for the grieving family.

There is also a wider variety of avaflaMe
readings and prayers, suited to fit the
specific circumstances better, sach as a
child "s death or a deatli after a toog fltoess.

The rite has three parts —'one comes
before tae Mass, one after it and tbe third at
graveside. Even at the graweside, singing is
encouraged.

Father Hanzal said there has been
criticism of the new service as "too angelic
an attitude, a kind of false joy- at death."

BSsgr. Mantone pointed out that "the
Mea is to bring the .funeral service into the
context of baptism. As a person is baptized.
he is also brought fate Christ's death and
resurrection."

He cited the rite's closing praver, which
reads:

"We bid « r last farewell. We have
sadness in parting but we faave new hope.
One day we shall see oar brother again. We
will be reunited in the Joy of God's
kingdom;"
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Children, you can
a boost to
on po¥#rty
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itl he .*"ri-!MITE BOXES are being made fay children in parochial Development, the poverty effort of the Cathoik €?w«h in Tfct* *
elementary schools throughout the nation as their the United State*. The creative effects, of the youngsters "̂ r>r-«fcg«* l«?< *i?Zir
frortKuIar contribution to the Campaign for Human w e Stustrateti in the above photographs.

Then the Sisters mowed in; things begmn to €hmnge
*~jr-s:«r*. r<* house 3i 19 be«jan ?»• ••enst thai ^umethmj: rnetnoer^ *ii
P-.~*cr5k- Streel in Boston's -Act.-;changing Sister <*:*roi Putraiv. .-nt <i ;r,«r
- -*". Enc I«X*KS n<» different •%** thought ind%h" ",.iu tht- r»r*i»ifts.̂  * th«- ^*K.>*- wna'
i- — fr;̂  fĵ y «-, (»{ «thferi w wfrt.' rich when jou i'at:n» ;•*- ">«j»d rtt?nt
tr1- D -ct It is oid anJ mr.- cause vua Itnjke-d -*o wt-!l-:ed S:>terCar£t;sai<Jihe£< ais >;<:»rr
4 • <?~ j " c t"e tJry oackvard is <inti ••• - had -̂ uch s»jft ~k;r- •.*£ '"a^a isl >"»i Hoi.it -5 the <t
ii .eavii*., trasr ont- '»! tht- nf*!ehbi>r? E-%»3 Sur» arc a.tiit quue ;I«-si3if '.'«fr

But *ren ~ snt young w»- them Bu: after watthmt Tr:«» "Alii s?e«aid &p«rr.t5 • n a - i < i
«. i« i i» » '•"''** w>jrk wf kn«»w that c^n- tnr npetSs and an^nt:-^ <v •; ^»t
Self-protecfiOIl IS nutb^'mc pre-^-d b> vighb.<•*;,. i , t - ^ -

f h e m e for m e e t „ T H E W0MEN- ^ i5« •"!S'!C " ^ ^ '

W ;; W€»'d

n karned .sr

Pr<.*e"i r | r r Women wsli -ay-*f.-r:«»n »j
" l5-f f e m e *»f St Greaon
"A >n"en i program at 8
c " Ta^sdav Xuv 16. at the
" *£" *a*iftr. Community

htend :nl^ the n
Ho f ?d not the need,< «»
Puerti- Rican wrnien
work with them to tneti
needs,

^.cial hour during " W e *** lKm* h e r e 5 n d

SHE SUGGESTED fta; ^"tr^z^a^
rr»'jeft< mssht s»wwrr :r.- :f."u«::. **e ar.i i
* i-de such tfcifgj- •*> f..ar-t? ,"d".t ;..*»; . " ' ; > ; :
',n Dasic Enciis*" a*;d c*1" "**ur Ti " *h 'fet'

education ^ewirc reai;. y s u r rte ;

cc-r'.er c*1'*

•r-.'jtrt'.
IT r t

3>-

h vniloi; will be serves
^rtrele the program af

HELP WANTE

Tlie Society t

^ {

St. Vincent \
dePaul • '

D<Kiate your
usable fiiscardrd
Fumjl^e, Rugs

Appliances, fttUing.
Clothing, Shoes, and Miscel-

laneous items today-
* WEST PALM BEACH

686-T22G
2032 No. Dixie Highway

2650 Westgafe Ave.
A îy strlicle you may wish to

donate wit! be gladly picked up

fiisMikii

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffin9 ^omiiius House-
Miami

we feed the hungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeless
"SERVSM8THE POOB

AMD AFFLICTED"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O.BOX 1829
Miami, Fla. 33101

Lose yourself—JLove and serve
Christ! Social set-yice to un-
fortunate mao. Work «xd heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love, grave re-

sponsibility. Ofe
superabundantly

fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

HEW MEXICO 87103

SK5^-.r;«^

' g STATES g

I I I SUPPORT THE CAMPAIGN FOB HUMAN DEVELOÎ iENT

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21
CONFERENCE:

reasons ivlyy

Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recoinm

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

locates fs* »s— v s-3 i; *-

»~e fe— >hes

•>.» es -

we serve.

ci-opsi's
is."*

ses-vjea otweys —*a e^
of »%e otjiount ipen ' -o» j we
jr seryice.

Perso-ta; ^••en;rori_oii' ststS irasrsesl to
cersur-o'syHcrsdle every pfobie—, rso ratter
how SiSixuit, every jJeio-J, r-o T-otfer bow

Freetfen of cficice—every fcrstiy may se-
lect a service price within thetr roeons —
co t*ne Has to p£ecd energy To purchase
o modestly priced funerai—no qoesttons
ore askea* — and -we use no sei! ing pressure!

Complete funerals, quality for quality, cost
Sess af Van Orsdel's— and have for aver 25
years. Aii of our caskets are suitable far
church fonerais.

We offer ail families a choice of aver 60
different casfcefs, with fui! service, autos
ond use of our chopeis from $279-5348.
$383. Standard metal casket funerals from
$485. Solid hardwood casket funero!s from
5495.

MORTUARIES
Nofks.de, 3333 N.E. 2na Ave 373-575?
Cora? Gables, 460G S.W. $•?* 5« ^43-164!
Gratigny Ra od. 77Q N'.W. 1 !9tH Sr . 688-6621
Bsrd Road, 93CC S.W. 40tH St 221-3 181
Tracy-Van Orsde^, 2046 V. F l c c i e t . . . . . . 642-5262
HseSeoH-.M. Springs, 2045 £, 4th A^e 887-2675

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF
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Serrans urged to heed world's changing tone
"Sara aod Yoaih" was

the topic of Bfcgr. James J.
Walsh, spiritual director.
Seminary of Si, Vmemi de
Paal, Boystffli Beaefi, wten
he spoke during tite anneal
Serra* District Convention last
weekend, m Jamaica, Wet
indies.

H e Ardifrishop's Repr«-
sesitaitve to Serra Gabs ia the
Arcitdioeese of Miami Ms|pr.
.Wal5ii stressed Serra"s ""wise
decision" to reappraise all of
its p-op'ams, considered ef-
fective ai the past, in order to
come to grips- with die cur-

rent problems of youth.
HE EMPHASIZED Ui#

theme developed at the Serra
MmiatwrtaJ Convention by
Father John MeCall. wto
stated that ail structures m
and oul of the Church today
are changing because ' the
dominant cultural pattern of
value? that w knew for 50
lung i* tailing apart

Msgr ftalsh jfjjvd
Serrans to realize thai ail ol
ioewU u- undergoing *.«&i
chingtfi. nut tserf'i the
*Yhurch. that ail professions-
are d

Catholic,, public school
lenders to meet in Va.

(Special to tfce V'«iee}
WARRENTQN. Va. -

Approximately 118 school
saperisteiKlenis from across
Ifee country will attend the
Joist Conference of Public
ami Noo-paMic School Sa~
fwiflteodeuts, aSfov. 15-17,
here Among those partiei-
fsattng will fee Tbmnas F.
Lynch, superintendent of
schools for the Arefedioceseof
Miami.

The three-day meeting is'
specifically for fhose rep-
resenting sebeol districts
with over SIM.WO population.
plus invited dignitaries rep-
resenting varwas denomi-
natiojialj school systems.

T*> main topics will be
discussed dorisg the confer-
ence- Communication and co-
operation between paNie and

non-public school systems
will be studied during the first
session, wbile the second ses-
sion will be taken up with
financing educational enter-
prise in the two systems.

Among special g
tartes attending the meeting
will be the L'.S Com-
missioner of Education.
Sidney P. Mariand. Jr.. wfco
will speak during the Tuesday
evening; dinner *

Co-chairman of the con-
ference is Father Bernard A.
Cummins, superintendent of
•schools for the Archdiocese of
San Francisco.

catering ptamned 10 your
\ precise wishes.

Cat! Catering
Manager

ralet parking

BILL FARR
Y<m haven't Iwed until yoa
hare sampled eoq-ati-vw in
Pars , ctwese foirfae is Swi-
seriaad, veal mila»se in
Italy, paila m Spam Don't be
afraid to try regkwai dates —
yottil be a m a ^ at the
variety e£ deiKkws recces
popolar abroad, sad youiS
cwrae toffld sosinding !*e a
true goartaeL Bra« yourscU
before raealttme — voait
probaKy speai two hours over
luacii — SKJ expect awJttwr
beavy nieai at dmtsriime.
Eat and have fan «*ile you're
away — you can diet once yon
return;
Planning a trip, toar or vaca-
tion? Then bv all means come
in asd talk "with the experts
here at FARR TOURS. 124
Lincoln Road, Miami Beach,
531-5327. We have had 50 years
of experience eaterirsj to the
needs of the independent and
individual traveler and we
persona!J2S your trips to fit
your individual travel in-
terest Wo extra charge for
bookiwj through our agency.
The FAKR name is rec-
ognized throughout the world.
Onr hoars; Monday throagh
Friday 9 to 5, and Saturday 9
to noon.
HELPFUL HINT: Some
European hotels furnish very
few hangers — pack small
plastic coilapsibJe ones.

not only the priesthood;
ali y« tb t tH^ sset b

by deferent
liwa fteir parwls m

ibe past gfa«rsi«B
He i»ted ttot tit#

States V-S-- * *
ALSO PEESE.NT were eUim uttitcates As£ utasj

BaMrwe, prsssd«si of Caifc-sl wr is«?« are fisijtn g the mata t isa t teKgg W a ex has s
«f Sena c&iieapeg vaiae-sf as © ^ **t *^**

KS.G, Sbanat, ^ f e d » « i i ^ * e « m * e * twm mm$i mim fmm

people todaj'. tfe«f
iteire !e be «f service to Ifefir
eiittghbm. ifeetr ojse»re t#
funJier the- r»ms«s of
all indicate that the}

Sm fMif
Sie fkat

trusts*
tee A

P a i n e * Nee. I ^ B S 3B>
ettees.

Jamaica *>nfl cfcb
tftree years. «g« K

drttrKrt 3 , -wticoBtel
ciabs from the
Miami and t*» from Oriands

Cfeariet Xafent. isesRbss*
of flie Palm Seat-h dull aid
district g«venwr. r e i n e d ma huts of Serrs
the coJKlrtaso of tbe elate »j the pas sei»*ra; yesrf to
the district this past year mats-tatt*. && ias$c ebiectnre

Et Rev. Clertiso G of ssAssf **-oca*w»is ts» t&e- B fe®
Clarke. BM«>p of Sfonte^ pneslfaaod wbiie sjMtoteg ccet «f fee
Bay, presided a tiie afeesce
of Archbishop Samaei Carter, ly cfeart«r«i cial« is jwera! csiar p r t f e n n J^siaiea Af-
who was atteadiof tte Synod cofmisn& as ineii a s a f*^s p*eatly f s ® Untt fa ft* mere*. Pa,

2920 Ponce d. LeoB CORAL GABLES

New to

(It teJb you

Welcome, First Federal
of Miami would like to
welcome you with a hev
gift: Our special No
Information Kit. Thn? rr.c
in our kit can sav*; you hours of
frustration and rushinu around
looking for information.

How to get there from
here. Our k!f confams
a handy First F*?dt*nj*.

street mapn! Dade County.
Plus a map of Zip Codes mm

a Metres Transit route map. We
don"! want YOU to nnl lost.

2 E ^ ^ £3^^; I

Where to register; Your
car and boat. Where to
rcsistertovote.Taxand
real estate Information.
These are thinys every-
one will want,
to know.

W&ll move your money. Free. Movinu
usually Involves movine your savings
account as well. First Federal can
handle all the transfer details for
von...at no charue.

Xow hear this; Bun Una
information. A t:«!*»n-
darof special .-3 ud tp< >rl-
I vents. Thnai^r. Cui-

ritactivities. ROCHM-
i facilities. Our kit

wouldn't ha
nnmplfitf?

without them.

Come and get it. You can pick up
your free Newcomer Kit at the New-
comer Information Center at all nine
First Federal of Miami offices. Our
Newcomer Officer will also be happy
to answer any questions about First
Federal...America's oldest Federal
and largest In ihej
South...and about}
ho%v we may bet
able to serve you.

of Miomi
Where good things happen firs*
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Thg. world's jorgoften men

Why all the furor
about the Synod?

More liian 209 bishops. Eastern Rite
Patriarchs and heads of male religious
orders concluded sessions of the world
Svnnd of Bishops in Rome this week.

During the five-weeks long meeting
She representatives of the hierarchy dis-
cussed two major themes, the Priest-
hood, and Justice in the World. Also
studied, but not acted upon, was an
interim report on a document
concerning the "fundamental law of the
Church." "

Pope Paui VI. in his address at the
closing meeting in expressing words of
encouragement to the priests of the
world made some profound
observations. "How many of them." he
asked, "are striving to serve the Lord
with unshaken fidelity and to obtain the
salvation of souls, working in obscurity
and bearing sorrows and insults, are
devoting the whole of their energies to
the Church!"

ON THE SUBJECT of Justice in the
World, the Pontiff told the bishops "You
bore witness to the fact that the Church,
in the extremely difficult circumstances
of our time, is aware that she must with
renewed vigor dedicate herself to social
action.""

During these times when protest
and adverse comment are so much in
vogue, many secular and some religious
publications have conducted a steady

barrage of criticism concerning the
synod and its deliberations

Some have charged the Synod w:i6
being "a waste of time." Others have
called the discussions "purely
superficial ' How these conclusions
were reached is enigmatic, inasmuch as
no one. at this lime, really can assess
the accomplishments or the deficiencies
of the Rome meeting

THE DOCUMENTS on the two main
themes of the Synod no! onlv have not
been published, but they are subject la
further revision. The Vatican has
warned thai any versions which may-
appear in the press at this time are in no
way accurate because they are still in
the process of further polishing and
revision and later, a definitive text will
be edited bv the General Secretariat of
the Synod.

Many media people who have been
"'shooting from the hip" seem to have
overlooked the key jssue. The Synod
representative as it is of btshops from
ail parts of the world, still has but one
mam function and that is to advise UM?
Holy Father Pope Paul will then iske
its conclusions and act upon them tn
whatever manner he sees fit.

We feel it would be prudent to await
the complete documents and the
Pontiff's final declaration concerning
the Synod before expressing any final
judgment.

Human development plan
gets nationwide boost

The Campaign for Human Develop-
ment <CEDK the Church's drive to
strike at the root causes of poverty in
America, is getting a boost from
television programs, magazine articles
and fund drives across the nation.

CBS television has scheduled a two-
part series on its religious "Look Up and
Live" broadcasts, dealing with topics of
self-help, hunger, and racism as they
relate to poverty.

The Campaign for Human Develop-
ment will take up its 1971 collection
Sunday. Nov. 21. Begun last year, the
1970 campaign has funded over 160
projects. It is sponsored by the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops.

Organizations funded by the
campaign must be established and
controlled by the poor themselves in
their efforts break out of the circle of
poverty.

ELSEWHERE, in a move to express
their support for the 1971 campaign,
members of the Priests' Forum of the
Joliet. III., diocese voted unanimously to
give 10 percent of their funds to the
campaign, a donation of S150.

The donation pledge came with the
Priests' Forum's resolution "to show an
active concern for the poor and to lead

others to cooperate in ministering to the
needs of the poor."

At SparkilL N.Y.. the National As-
sembly of Women Religious agreed to
place priority of efforts on the 1971
campaign. Implementation of the
assembly's resolution will be carried out
at local levels by 40 elected delegates.

In New York. CHD national di-
rector. Auxiliary Bishop Michael R.
Dempsey of Chicago, announced that the
1970 CHD campaign has established 23
more self-help grants totaling over a
half million dollars.

The majority of grants were made
to organizations in the Southwest and on
the West Coast. The programs vary
From a mobile unit for health informa-
tion to special tutoring courses for dis-
advantaged students.

The 23 grants bring the 1970
campaign total to 188 grants for a total
expenditure of over four million dollars.
Another S2.1 million has been alloted to
diocesan self-help programs.

In a special statement made in
Priests-USA, the newspaper of the
National Federation of Priests"
Councils. Bishop Dempsey said that
much of the campaign's success was due
to priests' love "for the poor." (NO.
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By MAlUORtE L. FILLY AW
Local News Esther
She vaaera or Florida repeal
.ti-cSscesfrtv statstes.

Slate's Atiarsey Rirfeard E. Ger&rc wie
K- cc it true erjforcLt? ils* srcsl Jaws, tbf
preswjt^r ij'A "The VOJM" this weefc

American Civil Liberties L'nscr. ax.& olfeers
against ir,e State's Atwntey and Special
Assistants Leonard Rivkind acd .^rntsa K
Schwarz. two e! eigfet tnmnbers c-f a
vo3unt*er Task Fsree OK Pvrsogxapkf, the
Stale's Attorney pointed out thai i&e law
directs htm sp«c;ifra3y to
enforce laws os anU-efcseecity

"I mskv r.Q apG&gy for asr dmsg <ssr
duty." Gersietr. said, erapbasassg thai
Rsvkjnd. wftu & aisa Special Assistsst Stale
AUorrey Genera! m Use area of obscenity,
feas&cean •'exeejjuasar' jobssscetfce Task
Force was deputized last Jasaary fey Circus.
Court Judge Francs Ksuck

He noted thai the Miami Beads attorney
has give; unse'IisMy of hi? lucess: si "'civic
duty" and at ••great personal sacrsfice" tc
stenj sise isde of ponujgraf&y ia Oatfe
Gcunty.

"In my opmron." Gerstest to;d "Tfce
Vosce" Uiat ")he averwfceiming ma^wtty of
Uw pespk sn !his coooly vtaat !o see fee
elimination of porr.ofxapbsc films ar.ii ether
tTiaSeriaV-'He sdasd mat he has the aut&orrty
to appoint as ir,any social assetaui stale
attorneys as are necessary I® «fe ibe jefa.
Tiirosjgti the serv;ces oi th«se \^iaEte^s. he
explained. Assistant State Attorneys are
released £o concentrate on major erases and
crimes of vloiencs

IN THE SUIT Wed in Federal Court.
ACLl" attorney Louis Beiler seeks to enjob
the State's Attorney from appointing volun-
teers to Site Task Force and claims that the
opinion given m one of Miami's major
theater chains regarding the film. "Sweet
Sweetback's Baadaaass Song." by Rivkind
and Schwarz, amounted to censorship.

More than four months ago. according to
Rivkind. the two attorneys were invited to a
private showing of the film fay officials of
Florida State Theaters and asked to give
their opinion on whether or not the film
would violate Florida's anti-obscenity
statutes.

"We determined the Him to be obscene
as far as probable cause is concerned."
Rivkind toid "The Voice".

"We advised the theater owners Chat if
the film were brought into Dade County, we
would file some sort of legal proceedings,
either criminal or civil, to stop the film.""

He added that he and Schwarz aJso told

ms ± « they «fc r,z-t act $$ a
y srA test :r.ev had :he ntSxi to

tack S t IiSm J! ihe>- wehed
Mesrs^fti;? w ĵr.e;cc» Theaters and

Lot**" s ?!f;ciais v«
«tacsd«d not in book n

THE SUIT a*si>
S * atuasditeijE ar,i r.s

m acd "tl:r«a:en;ne ••.• drive
&ji of ixsiT.sss'' anjose ihey rwrsjdered l*i

«r she dealer officials were ^fanned by
and SC-BWSTS Sit at tae hlvn in

5?; was "raciaKy

"It L* very isterestiRg tha: the ACLU
o-nsey. LOBJS BeJIex. feas raisea the specter

of 'racially dangenras.' "' R«*1t;nd ioid The
Vo«»:erm?R#tfeete^slad»* "asham"and
a "Iriv«ic«s iavsai! '

Accorainsr to Tfte Atsams Herald. B«ife
maaitsiKS that ^se '^rl»n of u;;s voiuaieer
Mr Oeas c«ai.-ntUee ra bsrxitp.s, Sweet
Sweeltec*' antosEted to censorship and sfcis
is a vvalgt&Hs of constitstigsai rights

ike îCLi* m Uw sun involving
g the Idm. which has been rated

"cos&meed" by tiw Nat JOT al Catholic
Office for Motton Psctsires. is the Rev Dor,
Olson. Lstiierar, minister and director «f the
€*re*.«r for Dialogue, who was unsuccessful a
lew weeks ago when he proposed thai the
Ister-Fattfe Agency for Socsal Justure. oi
tcfaich tie is a member, spossor the showing
of the film because he felt Seal rt was "a
relsgioss issue involving racial
discrirssaisofi and censorship:" and David
SaviU. who auder the pen name. Henry
Sutton. is tJje aiithor of "The Voyeur" and
• TheExmbiiiossst."

W.D Tolbert, chairman of the Interfaith
Agency lor Social Juslice. said this week that
the agency has not taken any position on the
movie and added that although he is not m
agreement with government trying to
legislate morality, that "there are many
more pressing items which the Interfaitii
Agency should be involved with."

He cited the development of an -inter-
faith youth group to help them articulate
thetr aspirations, needs and desires and
allow them to become effectively involved i n ^ ^
change." cooperation with the Greatei^K
Miami Crime Commission and the
Community Rally Against Crime; assistance
in the development of a night ministry in the
Mode! Neighborhood area: the continuation
of the development of housing such as the
Town Park Village Housing Cooperative:
assistance with the development of the
Martin Lather King Blvd. concept, and other
concerns.

Thanksgiving proclamation

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla.
— tRNSl — Thursday,
Nov. 25, has beea officially
proclaimed Thanksgiving
Day try President Nixon is
a proclamation issaed
from his vacation home
here.

The day gives recogni-
tion to the early American
settlers who "laid the
fonndation lor a new na-

t ion," the proclamation
said.

"One of the splendid
events which shape man's
destiny occurred when a
small band of people, be-
UevHig in the essential san-
ctity of their own being,
went in search of a land in
which their individuality
mt$it be tn« highest na-
tional valae.

"They went in search
of a land where they might
live oat their own commit-
ment to their own idea of
human freedom. For what
those early settlers esta-
blished, we give thanks ia
a way which began with
them , . . and for oar heri-
tage we five thanks to God
almighty in this time and
for all time."
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Abp. Coleman F. Carroll marks 18fh anniversary
£igbteen years ago wte» a man called

emaa F, Carroll feeean*e Bishop in a city
of brete iatetry sal pwAieiis3tj, saclj things
as *trap, socud fragittBitatioa. alienation,
tfie generation gap, and t ie anpislj of mm*h
of today's iwing were aij^traares of which
no mas cooid (fream.

It was 13years agotbat this man came to
Soutlt Florida to lead a newly formed

i
Aad there have been tones of lurSwleace,

days of despair and unfathomable growth,
changes and social problems mushrooming
srace that gentle fall afternoon in October of
ISSS wbm a man called Coteman F. Carroll
came to Ftortrfa-

IJI a dramatic example of the changes
that have ecetsiTed is our world since this
man became Bishop, tee youthful voices of
the young men in the ehapei of the major
seminary rang oat wrth the offertory hymn
that included a simple . guitar and the
idealism of youth.

"Hear O Larrf aoi have mercy.
"My S M I is Issgitg {or tfce gtory of yo«

" 0 fcear O Leri and aatswer Be."
Speaking softly asd with deep emotion

the AreliMsbop explained to tee pi«sis and
seminarians gathered with him as to «by be
chose the chapel of the major seminary to
ccncelebrate tfee Mass observing his 18th
anniversary as Bishop.

""As I approach my I&h•anniversary as
Bishop. I left one tftisg aod that is that I
sbooid thank God for the eoaaUess Messing
that have come to me. regardless of my
health."

"AT THIS TIME I am filled mtk great
sentimente of joy. tbaricsgnriag. and Mat of.
the Holy Spirit,"

The Arehfeiwp weal on to atflaiB i is
thoughis concerning b« ist i
etearvwg, " I teit cotnpeiled $» 6a*e
join with me m a very private ___ r,,^,,,m
way to express mv ifeaaks » God for all that
He has bestowed t» BI#.

" I selected tfte mmm»r». for maoy
tmportjKtt reasons," fee west «t to say.. **T«
rae this sewiaary will represeiit Use life-
Wood of ifee priesthood of t ie CTiarcti and rts
people in U*e Archd»ces«ef Miami-"

A seminarif' is perhaps &« i»wf
important institution that cssctras a SMtop,
he continued.

"For it is from the sernmarf tltat torn
called to serve G€>d eeae into the desperate
world of reality.

"And without otter broifear priests,
without other men of God. an Arebbtsbep
cannot carry «it the worfc. of the Qiarcfe fat
its people,"

Softly, and mth iwwiag sfaceritf„ Ihe
Arcbisisbop asked that "the fftadgtms of
aimigfity d x i grant that th.is seminary be
made a reality forever,*"

He lima lifted feis eves aad looked
inteaOy into fee tbsegitfal fae«s ol t ie
seminarians iormsig the coop-^atis and
expressed "the very deep wad. heartfelt hope
that your days at Urn semmary will stsMe
yoa to become men of God « Qirfet's
vinyard of Southern Florida, or ffberever
else yoa may serve — God wiitag,"

Almost as if to ammep to* the
Arehbisbep's pJea, ibe space-age
seminarians accompanied by a gaiter raised

tbeir twees as fee
toefafatsbBp qmetly
cesseerat«i
.am! the ctarest

te fes GwL to it» Qinst aai Is •
£ ma-

were ac ef

"htn §
asr fees lfe,a,l fee*? ss irsaj lav i«g eacfe

» at !t»;«?l

in a

W €*osjxr. major s€sstaai> rector- f
If as fcct-jtasg a &^«p as a
ass! ieacfe^ of sr«lft — ftrMSl aed

virtus of saenfsce - ^epberd "
MSIET C«sssr koked sal at Ow

seose^snaes l»rfor€ test aad teid t&em a
Bwlrap is- fee sicgJe c ^ « r ol Caifeeljcisafj I«r
aU J K ^ EJ iip? ar«a

"BE SttST GIVE HmsetF gwer te
ftrm - all ui fesss«if R^ fcaa* to affsr
help

as ̂ w

sy- i« fr*e
Clr»t as tcwi ?» wttK *•-% fatil- «s then

Cteali aarf its pe-J-rfe

'In

sy- as siwaw. we pray ifca;
may ataags w r t te«!ft«f «* *o%e
csar** 'sett lass mas •— ifce Archbaf
eat of t&ai lo*e sissi ciarrty we pray Jia

^ pre ims lise streef* tc costmae his

READ THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED - ©wee «m at

at S t t X.W, S St. Set mmmtime-. fe^ as
He sees* bt&k

FBEE PARKIfiG AT ALL JM STORES!

L

COVER UP IN CARDIGANS

WITH FANCIFUL WEAVES

British Vogue creates sweaters with a delightful

difference." Flighty butterflies and honeycombs

weave their way on soft charmers of machine

wash amJ dry Wintuck Orion* acrylic. Sizes

38 to 42. Left, honeycombs, white, 13.00

Right, butterflies, white or bone. 15..00

PATIO SPORTSWEAR, at all jm stores

Shopping can be so easy with your

credit card.

«* .•

SHOP ALL JM STORES TONIGHT
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FOUNDER OF the FomBy Rosaiy Crwsode,
Fafhtr Palrisk ?«yto*if CS.C^, leods a
process on during the N«ttonal R«»«»y
Pilgrimage at the Notional Shrine of the
Immaculate Conception in Washington D.C.
Msgr. William McDoflwvgh, director of the
Shrine, walks bes«i«Fa*h«r Peyton.

«»«a te o s«r»«» of p3srornog«s
QctoAm, If f»migl*t thswsands from

almost we*y stela in the cewntry.

Rosary priest
another drive to sove
disintegrating families

BjJOHX A- GREAVES

LONDON — INC) — Father Patrick Peyton, tbe famed
"Rosary Priest.** said here that he is planning another 18-
vear campaign to save wbat he calls "America's
disintegrating families."

'FsycboiogBts ami psychiatrists say it is because of "in-
ability to connnaaicaie* asd the "generatioB gap,* but a plain
English tbe reason for tfeis disffltegratkm is spiritual bank-
ruptcy.** be said." "Ood has bees sfiat oat."

1T»e Americaa Holy Crass priest said he is convinced that
the eniliasiasm of tbe 5Q*s aad Si's that took him around the

I collecting minions of Rosary pledges still exists in tbe

Father Peyton stopped here for two days after talking
with Americas aad other bishops at the synod. He then flew
on to Mexico.

"A prayer campaiga is what people are looking for," he
said.

THE PEIEST, gray-haired bat still full of energy at St.
spoke with all the ©W fire that IS years ago packed London's
giant Wembley Stadiam, drew another 190,600 to hear him in
Hyde Park, and attracted similar crowds of non-Catholics as
well as Catholics tbroa^wt this coaatry,

His catebptaase, "Tbe family that prays together stays
together," is still remembered and often quoted.

He recalled that aest Jan. 38. when he pkns to start his
new Rosary campaign, is tbe 38th anniversary of the day
when as a young priest he resolved to spend his whole life
working for tbe restoration of the practice of the Family
Rosary.

He said that tfae philosophy behind his crusade is twofold:
concentrating on prayer and on the family. He said he feels
strongly that too many people, including priests, have been
neglecting prayer.

Accompanying him was Father Francis Larkin. who
promotes the enthronement of the Sacred Heart in the home.
Father Larkin, one of the Sacred Heart Fathers of Jesus and
Mary, has been spreading this devotion for 25 years.

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O' Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
SDMI

TODAY

urn
happy frames

healthful

it's extra-fresh because it's home-
Get fhe Home Milk-habit now!

i».l.ouderdole:ja 3-2449 — West f aim Bebeh: OV 3-
HT Homesieod: Cl 7-3235 - Key Woif: CY 6-9631

'Good Samaritans, thanks, one and all'
IUSTATTER

In the waning days «f this
year aad in tfae fane fart si
1S72, JOB wfl see many

Strange esslsra* to as, per-
&*,«. bet, m e woo«ls»
wsetter or sol. tftej-'are weS

far as? Is e a a i i a bawl
a Heart as a token «r law*? tied
fee tfcaate to a l 5te f<»4 aB «f « r f

f <Mte s a l t o v mwai *Sk «* ia
few! Samaritan" wBeetms i«p#»i«at

w*» s&arest
ottr ecre fear

aa tfee bad. can a s«fe*»ee«*-

ooastitswsrts- fc Ressla aid
mainland Cftiaa, they greet besst
visitorsbyfctsswg eachflfber

«rs. a m e * i » s»

it iwciwes dtf> talads. *nl fa*

^ g
and tfew T t e * |m. «B4 may

l

Here9s why Synocf "nomecf no
8 j FATHER _ stmHuH t» tear ferae dfcfe-

VATICAN CITY — •K€h &e JTHsatf &at tfe*
— "the Synod of Ba&*j* ctf- pi&djtceti fev Use sssss
eided aot to cwtdenn specific
countries for acts of wjsstae
tea it a^ravate snaat^as
that already art bad eooagfe,
a delegate said al a press ewe-
fereoee Ote day before the
Synod ended. Pbdade^feta s

Archbishop Marcos ber of * e poed. ssai be fe»
MeGratfe of Panama t/d4 i^e speed's finest
some 5* josraaiists as- {jog ̂  tbe {md$era «f,

"Tfce ^ ^ ^ B s ^ ^ ^ ffifensafcas to Ow Ifciy

we

n ^ fte

Tfc«
Caitteal J^Bi Krel of repeals

ftwsfear
Salvador da

t ie Bspe

_̂  _ 4&mim&
!&at~awtt« "^^E^sf "fee »»m, as i * iiM after the last

was

American to help outline next Synod
Lsraefeetdei*

VATICAN CITY - •?
— Aa Americas Cardinal —
John Kroi of Philadelphia —
was amorag 12 synod dele-
ga te elected to form the next « « o » MrfSrslk «f
cwaocil of t&e Sfmd fe^e-
tariat. an a4*bory b « ^ thai
wilt help plan the nest wrarfel-

G&mmm
of

asd Aresb'iSfiop isaal

Cs^Ml bit&tf*t».
Mrka —

tliaaikmm of
ef £Mk«r. ^ s « ^ i 4114*. Car-

THE

He was elected on Si
votes 00 tbe seccsod rosad of
balloting Nov. 5 to ctioms

fos«|5b C«rdeiru c!
NINE

asd &er vstas Arefefeisfeap t t aaas CAS oi

Ettrepe — Csrdiaal Arebbisbop 4ageio
ftdte of Cainise, Fes^stes g( Me« De&L

Cariisal
Malels of

be later
Fope Wl

Financial Opportunity for Aft Savers
from the Tower of Thrift!

MONTHLY
INTEREST
PAYMENTS

on Passbook Savings & Savings Certificates
in addition to earning daily interest from day of depos'rt to day of
withdrawal^ your earned interest wif! be paid to you every month!

We'll send you a monthly interest check upon request, or the Interest
will be deposited automatically to your account,

where it will continue to earn compound daily interest!
•F**e*3l reprtafim regairc wiertst freaaity fm wfy £*rtrffe*tes

FINANCIAL FEDERAL SAVERS EARN

UP TO

interest per year depending on
amount and term of deposit!

FOt^lDED 1333I FINANCIAL I
I FEDERAL I

SAVINGS*LOAN ASSOCIATION
FORMERLY MIAMI BEACH FEDERAL

Wm OFFICE:
401 iiftcafn Raad Mali. Miami Beach

SOOTH SHORE: NORWOOD:
755 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach 650 ^.w 183 Street, Miami
SUNNY ISLES: KENOAtU
393 Sunny isles Blvd., Miaroi ViKage MaS Center, $950 S.W. S7th Ave.

NORTH SHORE:
3£rt -71st Slreel, Miami Beach
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Accident endangers

tyrkey day for poor
Hundreds of indigent men

•nnd »-.->nien wto are already
k<,.-.i.~g forward to tiojoymg s
Ttinfcs?iving dinner with atf
:"r.« irunmin'« a*. Miami's
ranif;;us House may go
'.-."gry on Thursday. X«v 25
:;ni<es» turkeys and other f»j*Ki-
-iiiiis are donated daring Site
next IC'days to ifte refuge

"We lost all of our lar-
keys wfier a freezer stopped
working over t'ie weekend,"
Brother Kevin, superior aE
the refuse operated by the
Brc-:hers of the Gco<l Shep-
herd, said

"We couldn't find anyone
*.o service Ji on the weekend."
he explained "So the turkeys
spoiled. "

IN" ADDITION to the
traditional "bird" Camdius
House also needs canned

goods, including g a
soup, coffee, and sugar a$
weii as staples and bread for
•stuffing

At Urn* present. *ilh xh«-
winter sea sun ahead, y^me
400 p*?rs<jns art- already lined
up daily at noon far a coir-
pFeie hot ratal It «, antici-
pated that the number wilt w-
crtabt rdpidiy as persons
migrate from the Nyrth seek-
ing employment and relief
from cold weather

On Thanksgiving Day ihe
Ime may well include more
than 1 OW persons, according
to the numbers served other
holidays

Large quantities of iood
wi!i be picked up by the Bro-
thers if the donvr* wiif call
FR 1-1125, Others may brine
their donations lo CamiHus
House at 725 NE First Ave.

Children open
a Christmas
bazaar today

"Their animal Christ-
mas baxaar wffl {« js^es-
sored fry ebil#rets »f
Marias Center on FrWsj,
Salaniaj, asd Sudtv.
.Vev. 12,13astfM.

Tfee bazaar wBJ be ts
progress between sit as4
18 p.m. on Friday and from
scan tQ S p.m. oa Sat«r«ts>
and Sttnday. Jeaiarteg
ceramics made by tfee
youngsters, a White EJe-
pbaat sale, aad a bake
sale.

Also featured will be a
variety of items (toasted
bj differeat

Conference opens
on criminal justice

A seven-county Cruninai
Justice Conference opened
today at 8 30 a m. at Biscayne
College. 164W NW 32nd Ave..
and continues until 4:30 p.m.

Burton Young, iiBme-
dsate past president of the
Florida Bar Association and
president of the Governor's
Council of Criminal Justice,
wii] be the principal speaker
at the conference, which is
expected to liraw some 75
persons.

The conference will aiso
hear Glenn Goerke. provost
of the Interama Campus of
the Florida University
Conference, during She third
in a series of statewide
criminal justice, manpower
and education workshops

J Price Foster is the
director of the Criminal Jus-
tice Education Project.
Representatives attending
will be frora Dade, Glades.
Collier. Monroe. Palm Beach
and Broward CoDMies.

Psychiatrist will

address meeting
Dr J&rr.&s S S^nx.

chairman of the University of
Miami Department of Psy-
chiatry, will he the guest
speaker at 8 p m Nov 56. at
Si Louts Family Center

Instrumental :n in-
augurating many dmgcorsJroi
programs in Dade County,
Dr Sussex is a member of ;£e
American Board of Psychta-
try and .Neurology sr, Psy-
chiatry and Child Psychiatry
and has many years of experi-
ence as a ressdesi psycasa-
inst. consultant and lecturer
tn clinical psychiatry, cbrid
guidancesn$ mental hygiene.

Second retreat for priests
NORTH PALM BEACH

— The second m a series of
seven retreats at Oar Lady of
Florida Retreat fifoose for
priests of the Archdiocese
will be held Nov. 15-lf. begin-
ning at 7:38 p.m.

The retreat master for
the second retreat will be
Father Nicholas Zitz. CP.,
from Baltimore. Priests sche-
duled to make lie retreat in-
clude Msgr. Peter Reilly,
Msgr. James F. Neiaa, Msgr.
John O'Looney. iisgr. Jere-
miah O'Maiwney. Msgr. Tho-
mas O'Dmovan, Msgr, Bryan
O. Walsh. Msgr. James En-
ri^it. Msgr. Francis Faz-
zalaro. Msgr. Edwin Murphy
and Father Francis X.
Feeecb.

Also father Jeremiah
Singleton. Father Arthur De-
Bevoise. Father Cornelius
McOrath. Father Neil Fiero-
mmg. Father Patr ick
Murnane. Father Roben
Hostler. Father Mic-hael
Lican. Father Joseph Mc-
Laughlin. Father John Sfeehan
and Fathf r Joseph Huck

Aiso, Father Bernard F.
Powell,. Father James J.
Sprada. Father Gary R. Stei-
bel. Father Walter J. Hart-
nett. Father Patrick J. O'Con-
neii. Father John E, Reiser,
Father Hugh P. Clear. Father
Fergal B. McAuliffe, Father
Brendan Timon. C.S.Sp,, and
Father Vincent Andriuska.

Also, Father Robert Pal-

nrjc-r. Faiber Anthony
Mercteca. Father Joseph
Borg. Father Bernard
Dooley. Father Wiiham
Dever. Father Rschard Sta-
r h u r a . Fa the r Heary
O'Lougbhn. Father Francis
McCarthy. Father Pe--:er J
Nolan and Father Mtrhaei
Kivers. C S Sp

!
Aiso. Father John j j

Yaughan. Father F. Ttotnasj
Fttzpatrick. Father Patrwkj
G. Mutitn, CS.Sp.. Father|
James Flavin, 0.SI.1-, Father}
David L. Pmch. Father}
Daniel K. Osrrity, Father!
John amneliy, OM.l.. Fa-
ther John Nevins and Father
Cyril Burke. O.P.

mmm WOMEN...
WHAT IS YOUR

GOAL?
Are you satisfied that your life

>„ l' has meaning?

" % '
*15 The Social Apostolale of the

Daughters of Mary
£ - , may offer the answer.

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT
Sister Rjt.i

St. Elizabeth Gardens
SOI N.E. 3*rvi Street

Pom.pano iH-ach, Florida
or

Msgr. David Bushey
Vicar for Reiigious

The Chancery
6?01 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, Florida 33138-

OSoG ACOtCIION w«» the t^»c <rf dwussion % Jw«%e IT«H*CSS Ktrocfc.
esnJer, and fotmm <mrg «Mich duting a pvygmm crt 5*. Utvh famBy
Center. Wrfcessiwfg gvests wet® fttihm Motih«w Merg«n, pmtot: and
Anthony *»m«rt, ptatgram rfmfrmsm, htft.

Miami gives $5,000 to drug clinic
R-X*.- i-.-i;:;.^ has Jreit«JaiS'

• vied Jr. M.isr.t C".-.y if«CU'f^
e

Ht
Fkr.-Ss has erg* tt ^"J to

c.s shtf new fcur-

: «
ur.ier

-art *re&*ed fnse c-f . te ?, Lu*e's fcr cs*

Acc^r-iirs ;•:• £/r

t>.e vas: jr,2;»r;-y «?!

!>r S-tvppsri. Ttb cer,:«r a iocat«st at
-a the fieẐ i 0! 33 NW 3©Ccsrt \fwnt Fls,

And end up with a
$31,622 nest egg, to boot.-

-tnttnUt^y ŝCJvTT-i--

^ / S ^

t
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3

*

S

8

*
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s

!O
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i j
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M

*s.
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gar*

'306 00

tJSSCtX

•iscoc
: : * 3 C

' 2 3 0 00

!.20C00

1230 OC

"2C00C

' ^ *

'.TWOS

•S5S.CS

Tecs

23? 97

asrec
*2C?J

£93 53

ssrzs
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•cure

Sisi Si

9^"96

5-322 t8

ia£»9 18

"8483 !7

±-.-»¥s^-assjris

PLOR2OR THE IOO% BRRK
Aifred 1. . & N.E. 2nd Ave.

FLX»tt» N«K»*M. SANK AT CC«AL GABLES
169 s t eads Msle CO»BI Gables

5 ^ - ^ B A N K A T O P A " ^ C ^ FU3RIDA RRST NW1ONAL Btm AT KEY WEST
, Opa^ocka at Front 1 Duvai. Key VMasf

Members F.DJ C «Hi F « J S J * Reserve Swsem. FSonsfes «s t JETSBHS <MRV Mnfeng sstoo wt* 3G t:a«*s
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Around the Archdiocese

Teachers' guild to hold Foil luncheon Sunday
Father Francis LeChiara,

sapervisiag principal of Im-
HJaeuIata-LaSalie High
School, will spesk ts tnem-
feers Q( the Arcfcdsocssan
CaUrakc Teachers Geiid dur-

ing their fall luncheon on Sun-
day. Nov. 14 at Bam- College

."lass celebrated at noon
in Cor .Jesu Cfcapei «s U*
campus at N Miami Ave and

IJSih St. will opeu Ihe meet- presidest-elect.
aig. Luncbew will be served testes**
at 1 30 pm.

Sister Marjcrte Fisher «:dp-tfif
and Msss Mary Graham, are isvtfed ?s a*.

w«3

Legion ©f Mary sets

Fn-

ters :,-

Monroe County
A hasi loaf dinner, with proceeds to be used to buy sanc-

tuary furniture, will be heid Monday evening from 5 lo 7 30
p.m. ar St. Bede's parish. Key West. Take-out dinners wjJ!
also be available.

Palm Beach County
All adults and parents have been tnvued to attend ihe

second in a series of adult Religious Education courses
Wednesday. Nov 17. at 3 p.m. This lesson. "Times Are A
Changing" will be heid in rectory at St. Ignatius Loyola, Palm
Beach Gardens

A Christmas Bazaar, hosted by St. Mark's School,
Bayntsm Beach, will be held Saturday/Nor 20. from 9 a m tu
5 p.m at the school. 730 NE Sixth Ave

* * • * •

The Women's Cinb of St. Clare parish, .North Palm
Beach has rescheduled its cosered dish dinner for
Wednesday. Nov. 17. at 7 30 p.m m the parish hail

Broword County
A Harvest Moon Dance, hosied by the Irish Rover Club, is '

set for Friday Nov. 19. at 9 p m. at the St Jerome parish halt. "
2S01 SW Ninth Ave.. Ft. Lauderdale. A 7.15 p m Mass will
precede the dance.

Tne annual "Funzy Day"' of St. Vincent parish. Margate. :

win be held from li a m until 8 pm.. Saturday. Nov' 13 -
Boutique items, rtdes and white elephant articles wiil be !
available at ihe bazaar and carnival attraction •

The St. Vincent Ladies Guild ss sponsoring a card partv ;
Friday. Nov. IS. IF? the citv hall, beginning at 8 p.m. >

* * • :

"Yen Frolic." the first dance of the year for ihe
Okajainade Mother's dob , is set for Saturday. Nov 13. at the 3
Ctoaminade Hall. Hollywood. t

* » *
Canned food donation for Cam ill us House will be

collected at St. Pius X Orarcfa. Ft. Lauderdale. Sunday. Nov.

The parish's Women's Club will hoid its annual retreat a t '
Cenacle Retreat House. Lantana. Nov. 19. 20 and 21 ;
Reservations may be made by contacting Mrs R R Rhmes \
566-1156.

• * • -»

Plans for a games party have been announced by St.
Claries Borromeo Women's dab , Hallandaie. Lo be held at
noon. Mondav. Nov. 15. at the parish center, Hailandale
Beach Blvd. and NW Sixth Ave.

* • *

Plans have been finalized for Holy Cross Hospital
Woaen's Auxiliary's "Autumn Twilight Buffet" slated for
Sunday. Nov. 21, from 5 to 9 p.m. in the Polynesian room of
the Yankee Clipper Hotel, Ft. Lauderdaie. Proceeds from the
buffet will go into project funds for the rehabilitation
complex at the hospital.

An old fashioned chicken barbecue and festival, hosted by the
Women's GuiJd of St. Coleman parish, Pompano Beach, is set
for Sunday, Nov. 14. from 1 to 7 p.m. at the church.

A sale of hand-crafted articles will be displayed.
* * *

Benefiting the Maryknoll Sisters, the annual card and pe-
ke-no party of Court Holy Spirit 1912, CDA will be held
Friday, Nov. 19, at St. Elizabeth Gardens, 801 NE 33 St..
Pompano Beach at noon. Reservations may be made by con-
tacting Mrs. Florence D'Emic, 941-5546.

* * *

St. Bartholomew parish, Miramar, is celebrating its
seventh birthday with a "Sadie Hawkins Ho-dance." Satur-
day, Nov. 20, beginning at 8:30 p.m. on the church grounds.

Jay Fenimore and his band will provide the music. For
tickets call Mrs. William Watson, 983-0038 or Mrs. Frank
Vogel. 961-2830.

* * *
Plans have been finalized by St. Henry Women's Guild,

Ft. Lauderdale, for its bazaar, slated for Friday and Satur-
day, Nov. 19 and 20.

Dode County
Epiphany Home and School Association will benefit from

the "Cornucopia of Fashion Show," which the group is plan-
ning to hold Saturday, Nov. 20, at the Kings Bay Country Club.
Activities will begin with a social hour at 11:30 a.m. and
luncheon at noon. For reservation call 235-3803 or 665-3271.

* * *
The annual Fall festival of Our Lady of Perpetual Help

parish, started today (Friday) and will continue through
Sunday on the church grounds, NW 135 St. and 27 Ave.

Hours for the three-day event are as follows: today
<Friday). noon until 10 p.m.; Saturday, 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.; and
Sunday. 1 to 6 p.m. A dance will be held on Saturday from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.

The ISih annual Pass Grasd tfeigft! &rssr izr i£* K. ef C.
er Miami Bescfe Ceaaefl K78r tsss-i forSswrfev. * K p r ? at
PECCWIO'S Restaurant 135C<&in« Avt

« • *
Vlsiistiua parish *&. anr.uai" GJesa M;<«er DaAce ss siaied

iar Saturday, Nov 2S. a*. Bay Attdrtonurr., frwn S ? is ertii i
a.sR For further mformaUaa caci Marwrs L s i n a s . £S;-3i73
or Terr.- LaBaci. 824-8863

TheM«norareSociety w;H mee? tonics* ! Friday
{he Si Domini? coffee s~«?s Fc*r farther ri-fc-nn=1'^

KENDALL - A<
reteeas for Imtsa at Mary *i>*. Nov :S,

PhHosoptiy group ^ ' t ^ ^ ^ ~ Retreat
to m®*t Mov. 21 Waiter,.

Thg R-?nsa C'feapsr m C SS R Qsr L»;Jy of
Ffcdo- peisal Help Cir.au*

Asvcistiars wiH Lodta. setli ^e £&* retreat
s i I 39 p s j , Sisday. master jfer ine

tl, at Barry €sK«f9 spessssred fcy tfe*
Partfei sseraiser^ awl presi Regia of lbs A

speakers mrM sseJssfe Or Dec Ooar.cd cf %k% he^ssn of
t. p«rf<sscf o* phdv- Mary

F«*ar days of bewihs. Stn3v5«nsr.'>$ s s i fw4 w& &e fea-
tured at the third anr.aai Si. Lswreswe parish cwniva! to fee
held on the cburcn grounds. IS! S: &r,d ̂ E 22 Ave , Nssr 19
through 21

t'ntverstly sf Hiasu Esgiisi?
Depxrtacet?-. asA tfc*
r*"«ai McDercsou. O.I* .
Bsrry College cha$la»r

will ro-'lew the
asiaess cte«tmf acd

OtNH£R SPECIALS

PLATTERS
TACOS

8rec«fcs! a?
sffe? Msxx.

Present A3 3 asJ ?sr is 25«
per per sen

pcrtfes 3* 4.

SeaGardeii

Csar.jrj Fsjci >*;-•••
»!{•; FOB O » * T 2 IS

: La:r. ci j

^riBJe.c
KEBXESDAY

COCKTAIL UOUKS5
• MAINE UJBSTEfiJ
• CtAMS AHO OYSTERS
• MEW EMGIANB SCAFOOO

SFECAU2IHG.N

Au Gratin or Scampi.
Succulent Langostinos,
serve d with choice of potato,
plus hush puppy, com frit-
ter, creamy cole slaw by the
bucket and a
basketful of
our own fresh-
baked roils.

ALL DRINKS
.65 'til 6 P.M.

Mon. - Sat.
Locations throughout Florida.

• CUBAH
• FRESH SEAFOOD-SPANISH STYLE
» PAELLA! mods to order

-OUR DAILY SPECIAL-
ROAST PORK, WHITE RICE S I fiO
BLACK BEANS,CUBAH BREAD • • » *

822 N. STATE RD. 7 (44U PHONE
HOLLYWOOD, FLA- S83-3SS2

? £ 2 . 5 3
THV8SJAV

Pccf ^sew. 2."«5

FRIDAY
Reast Le& , . -
Dressing,Mies Jelly ..
Bakea Ficridj i c j Has
Leraos Better Saacc...
Fyesa Florid
Plate „
SATVKDAY
Creigbsoa's
•with F.F-Ooion Rings
Ureadcd Ten&et VeaS 5
with TtKnajo Saacc
Braised Tcnifcr 5-
witb Dressing Jsd
Mint le i iy
SV.NDAY B B I S C H . . .

2.95

2JS5

2.83

2.75

2.60

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
JHTRACOASTAl WATERWAY

^ \ I OUT i«J0E»O«il j

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
2 3 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE - — _ ^ -
Cf̂ SPE^ETE SIX COURSE DELOXfc DfNUER - SERVED FRO1*! 3:00 P.M. TO 6:SS PM,

Choke of— a * * ? S S " r ? ? O B S»flB*IPCOCKTA«.<»

Bfo3cd Bed
Lemon Sole

C l**^^?H»O S»flB*IPCOCKTAlt<»
TOMATO JUICE T9BH R O « 9 A H«UIT CU*

MAWCOUR5S M«rt
>»«*Bnboat Sound toast Secf

Fri«i lp,wkfe Oemt

* W

SWbm StwA

'2.95
' MIAMI ifACH _ FORTLAOOHOALE- JCEY WEST

©PIN 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT
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AMUSEMENTS/
'MOVIES-TV-RADIO/

Tiddler' opens run
at compos theater

FMftsr mm tfce Swf," whfcfa last summer became the
toogest-nsjoiBg magical» Hew York's history, will be staged
by Barry Cottege today t Friday r. Saturday, and Sunday sM
on Hew. 19 and 2§ at 8:15 p.m. is the college auditorium. N
Mianu Aye. ami lifts St.

The popular and coiorfel musical., being produced by tire
Drama Depi. sa fe- l i e direeties of Sister Marie Carol, O.P.,
wBH also be presented ctaing a matinee performance on
Saturday, Way. 36, at 2 p.m.

M F E IN A small peasaai tcnvn <rf toatevka, Russia, in
IMS Is tfae theme of the piay. Tevye, a poor Jewish milkman
beset act oety by the eatergaoce of a new Russia with Ute
impoK&ig revofetios, isrt also by tbe prospect of marrving
dS fire WKiowmd danglers , cleverly manipulates * the
traditions ©f God and man.

. Cast m fee leading rote of Tevye's wife is Kits
Gnmberg of Miami. Florida State Usiversity graduate who
m l begIB a professional career next month with the Asoio
Rieater,

WLMS are played by Peter Poilard.
Miami Springs, who recently retained from Vietnam, where
he served m the U.S. Air Force; Paula Miller. Nancy
Frangtoae, Pearl Farley. Mary Kay GotwaM, ¥¥«tne Cruz:
aad Cbristios items, all Barry Speech and Drama majors.
and Carol Lynn Grill, Late Worth, a junior English Major.
Also Je to Seison, a merai>er of the faculty at l i t t le River
Hementary Setae!; Mite McKenna and Richard Rossetti.
aadargraifaale Barry drama majors; Domenkk Inera. senior
drama major at Biseayne CoUefe; Kenny Samuels. Miami-
Dade Jssior College sophomore; and Jerry Fuchs. Tim
McNamara. Amy Ebfeitt, Constanta Maitnovsky, and Sister
Nancy Murray, O.P.

Peter Paefts, musical-director, will conduct thf North
Miami Youth Symphony Orchestra during the performances
for which Paelefte Sdivfco is stage manager and .Marilyn
LaiKfaaw. choreographer.

Reservations for the play may be made fay calling 754-
3322. * *

"Fi<i«J!er On the Rpof," which will be staged
beginning tonight at Barry College, features
Rita Grossberg in the leading role of Tevye's
wife. A graduate of Hondo State University,
Miss Grossberg soon begins a professional
career.

Usyol bike movie
-violence and sex

Cbrome And Hot Leather (AIP) "Don't muck around
with a Green Beret's Mama!" say the ads. "He'll take his
chopper and ram It down your throat."

Which is a pretty fair synopsis of a bike programmer that
leatares Tony Young as a,Green Beret leader and veteran
chopper movie star William Smith.

Tony's "mama" has been accidentally killed by one of
Billy's gang, so the four brave Berets take to their own bikes
to square the record.

Director Lee Frost indulges in the usual AIP patriotism
I super-clean-cut wholesome young men these soldiers are).
but bis film's moral vision doesn't blink at Mr. Young's law-
in-his-own-hands philosophy or his comic-casual
requisitioning of Army materiel for his private war with the
bikers.

These niceties, plus some occasional sex and violence,
restrict "'Chrome" to whomever those adults are who fancy
this kind of thing. (A-31

TO SAW
condemned
from ex&tuffon
fay Taifhybius
(Bdan
Andfornathe
| V C B « W
gravej stars in
"The Trojen
Wsmeft."

Tragedy of women in war
Director .Micbaet Cg-cojansss res^sge* '~Tb*

TrojsB Wamen." the assitai aalKwsr draata ^
Ettripides, f§r tbe camera's eye. Kstbartae RcptenaC
Vanessa Redgrave. Ireae Papas asd
Bajold star in liis feage film prodact tou.

?fcc- pr iT« Ifcai Para had ar.
r. Papas-

hirnyeJ: vibrantiy Gret i
his him versmr,. Massive faliea c^r_;
."Jill̂ ide f'acoyannis chooses as ">.e &ac<i-

;v.-2;y iny

Pt-rbsys :s«

nay 5Kid

tr:tfia;lies Kaw t.te pryfvrv.or The
Uw grtel ov«nww*rs For those vdj-i
eest wres sutftZy pe.-ira>«S. t : f
Fes--, s?•*««: sr^I 5 « y :;-,at

fs;rrt

rjs ar̂ d Xhe four women
unfolds.

Troy is :.n ruins, m mi-sh-lk 3«;,.3 >x er^:sv«d. :1» vr>m«:
awauine their captors wore Tr.e **ar "Wreun M years s f
•A-hen Par;s. ^-r, iJ Kmz Priam cf Tn? <:c;« Kc;4n

VH!

Horse brought them vwrton. a;.d ir.t *;j> Gretkj rave it-: &a:s
lor some. r;ch w:!ft tfce bcoiy ..>: che -.;:? > S
razed A!i ihsi remau& is "for the «cn:e* V'- t*f ippris*! -is
sheir fate. :or ihe las! snips VJ oe >.-AS«si ar : ftr ;
torches tocomptettTroy

AT THIS POINT the Ulrr, op*r.s wrt* H«-s£&.
Troy. lace down in the dusi of l i e c;iy "*s;-ca 8&i OMK ncr I:fe
The chorus stands mute near their queen ArvtsS K*^:arete
Hepburn as Hecuba swirl rrx-srAmg ;excjr:;r.:es as s i* draws
forth tragic responses from her prophetess c&^zrMr ice rnac
Cassandra -fienevtevtr BajoW , sjid Irosr. se
daughter-in-law Andromache Vanessa RetiBrsve
suffers the toss of her tiny son as iKe play progresses.

Finally Hecuba engages in a conies? of"«~,{ sri»a
• Irene Papas • as the latter employs hc-r {x-esse ence
this time U> ensnare the weak and vac;!ist;n2 Mcneu
Ihus save her life.

'"The Trojan Worries" deserves to be seesr for £fce r
that a Greek tragedy deserves to be staged, even though it
struggles with the problems inherent in ;IMS pisy "Use
Trojan Women" has always seemed t© sack phi. Instead
Euripides utilizes a mounting sesse of despair. For aaay he •
depends, according to some classicists, or. ifce p-r^ence of a ;
dominant character — Hecuba.

Cacoyannis in his fidelity to Euripides creates,
unfortunately, the same situations for the h;m ft 5eem?
episodic, and the use of a messenger to bridge Use episodes -
seems forced. Each character experiences her crisis, then
disapptears. Only Hecuba remains as ibe tragedy mounts m
intensity.

THE FILM, therefore, depends entirely apon the creation ;
of its characterizations. Katharine Hepburn responds regally •
to the tragedies that are her fate. Genevieve Bajold projects \
a madness which convinces the viewer of the acting potential \
which she possesses. \

Vanessa Redgrave mourns the loss of her warrior- \
husband Hector with dignity, but the murder of her small soa f_
crushes her and draws forth chilling shrieks. Tbe only touch j

Drug film has some

romantic overtones
Jennifer On My Mind (United Artists! is technically

inoffensive (no nudity, no cursingt but it is certainly one. of
the most vapid films of the year.

As a drug movie with gooev romantic overtones, it falls
somewhere between "Love Story" and "The Panic in Needle
Park."" and indeed, it sports the former s author. Erich Segal,
as its screenwriter, which seems to account for the film's
utter lack of substance and reality.

Michael Brandon and Tippy Walker play the cute pot
smokers and heroin shooters, and Xoel Black has directed in
a style that might be called "retrogressive."

By telling his story through flashbacks and through a
tape-recorded chronicle occasioned by the girl's death from
OD, Black has rendered something that would have been
merely boring as straighforward narrative into something
positively inchoate and patently absurd.

Granted the complexities of the socia! phenomena being
explored, the film's most serious flaw is its total absence of
perspective, moral or otherwise. < A-3 •

FURHITWIE WAREHOUSE

00 ¥@S ¥IMM Oft

SEND FOR
THIS FRSE INFORMATIVE

WEDDING BOOKLET.
• BRIDE'S CALENDAR
• RESPONSiB!UT!ES OF TH£ BRIDE
• THE WEDO?NG CEREMONY
• THE RECEPTION
• PREPARATIONS . . . HINTS

SIC N.E. 125 SL 755-4774
15361S. Dixie Hwy. 233-2690
5733 S.W. 8 St. 665-3182

SS£.
NAME

ADORESS PHOHH

CJTY STATE.
APPROX. WEDOiNG OAT€

.ZIP..
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Film fare on TV a# teenager
depicted humorously

SUNDAY, NOV. U
I'M ? .» . <€SSl — Astio > 1968' - Huge, sprawling war

epic basei oa the Allied assault at Anzto. in soatiscm Italy,
that marked tfee begsssfeg of the end for the Axis in Earepe.
Robert Miteham and Peter Falk are perfect as the toogh GI's
wto belped oar beys get that first solid foothold, Robert Ryan
and Arthur Kennedy assist ably The film is graphic m its
depietiae of the grim images of war. *rth appropriately harsh
action ami language — so n's best left to the adult anet inalure
teenagers. tA-III?

TUESDAY, NOV. if
S;3t p.m. f ABC} — Mr. & Mrs. Be Jo Jooes — Original 30-

miaate TV feature film coseerns the misfortunes of a teenage
couple forced to marry because of the giri 's pregnancy 4 Not
previewed at press time •

THURSDAY, NOV. 18
f f,m. fCBSt — Pesialsm 'I968» — George Peppard

Jeaa Setoerg, and Ricbarti Kiley star in a fast-paced crime
thriller about a dedicated cop * Peppard»who within the space
of a few weeks finds himself on both sides of tb« issues
sttrrwmdaig civil rights of accused criminals. The movie asks
some toagft cjueslieos about law enforcement and our system
of justice, and provides enough material for the viewer to
draw his own cencitiswes .Strong performances and fine
location photography in Washington. D.C- mark director
George Schaefer's first feature film * A-H»

9

FRIDAY, NOV. If
8:3tp.m. {SBCi — Slery Queen: Boa't Look Behind YOB

— "Worid premiere" television movie stars Peter Lawford
as the suave Mr. Queen, involved in a mass-murder mystery
in which the crimes fit into a bizzare pattern

S:if p.m. 4CBSJ — M«age*s Back bi Town — Original TV
feature concerns a professional underworld gunman on a
contract to "burn" a rival gang member. Telly Savaias. Saiiy
Fields star.

$pm. mWt — TfaeCnwp-!9SS- •
se»aliooal novel by 3iarv JkicCsrUty m few^l pastst^? m
the icreen as tbe private tire* si «^M Vaswr §8i$ are
revealed before yoer ver» eyes* Sefnosrfj. fbe <3m
capitalizes oa tbe caroeh&e». erf ttg preiapaii. pasticigarfjF
CwxUce Serges, Eii»betb Basrtmaji and JssBsaa f*ett*t» to
the detrwiient of real dramatic tatansA « d Stamas valves
Emphasis is oft Ift« yeang ladies *g»al prodivtftes as tfef
parsaeJnisiiandsaiM!careers »theIfetxttes ->B*

A lonely man, a girlg

a goose-all friends

tmtflte, if Sups €tiit|i«R.

fii*g

g
fsasfet at me* as

mtmttc s«®ite tfcM ® ^ i

erfy; l»f tte p^fiJ^sK

G
is a
an *et-

MeOonaiit

as a 3ei»ee«&rft«t ^^rfM.

mmm

TTie "HaMmark Hal! of
Fame" s e n s will bepa its
2Ist tejevtskm season «t Mov
IS. with "Ttie &ow Goose."
Paul GaliMs's psjgpsaat story
of a lonely, embittered artist
who cares for a wstsiied bird.
Tbe drama mil be aired Iron
S to 9 p.m OB the NBC Tele-
vision J*etwork. aad will be
presented witboat com-
mercial faiterrsptks.

Richard Hair® s t e ^ as
the artisl. Philip ffeayasler. 2
roa^ , powerfeiy boit JUJBJ
with a misshapen body wbss*
stoarp manner aiaks his
sejisittvity and ccajcerfj for
the o^ressed aad the baatsd.

BW BARREN aed knely
existence begajs to anderp a
permanent diange witei he
witnesses fee steotisg of a
p-acefu! white goose by beat
hunters. "Mast yon destroy

of feasty tfeat yes te«r Ts«^ife ^ t e t e H«e m
hot 1$r& novel far aisits sfce

r»cs*gl fey Fntfca. a si^ saH£ OE^CTS a teea-

Ms^wi^ between tbe jstet 1A®^* i^dtest^^^^, bt&
aai lie gal, n d lie band, tm one fste ifee ^ ^ ^ ^ M * *
ss sai^e mays, ife^ays rts J^^^^aWralfcwS^^^^rf

for tbe paxr as tf be- siias •------^-- ~ -

Wodi War II ptuwiis Itw s K t o itsnifcer is atder-
" " * fer lie ster«"s stand tfe^* Yov've f*t te

";«fone

tfce

east
toeale *sf fte

at Us

Tfee &r»dact»3 was
«i i«^s» aleag fee

Hi$ s Where fte^
meet' & ^ ^ * tones ... -
feet are 00* «ry mlmAaml. 90®* aw » • wâ k «* «»•
H«r tne^tar taitet eff for Mwfcie Ag*«, dtaw«»st»o»^

• C * 1 H L u M n m r faAa. fee? te^^B" iws away f»» «»*rAe«iM« cfeiv^ry «s
St i l l IHII lgry teCalfe«i3.ltel«»;

111 AfH©»l€« aodJanetaiMsibelKStaTot-

" H e Tragic Parasfer
Stdi Himpj" sa Aesoica". l ie

AS A
pendent, Robert
Milchum hit the
beach with o Gl
unt! tn (he movie
"Aniio," whkh is I«
be shown Sunday,
Nev. 14, at 7:30 -
9:30 p.m., en
WTVJ, Ch. 4. »eai
Sonfoni 'who ploys

*• tt*« p<»* of ar» Aw-
•, is of

teav^e.
of Use late"

HEEE
°o faactBatlKj; <±aracter~

sfce "Look t > aad L«e" _ fee must be sft «f tfcaty- i i
series ieaiief wills ifee t*S. tws*"" wfea s »sera0£d a:{
Bisfesp's CaaspatgB tor bamscw& HM» dbere are •
Human Devek^pmeni. will be
aired Stmdatr. Xev 14, team
10 39 to II a-iis., es Ifee C ^ tsr. and Ae ̂ r t ^ ^ ^ The

. 14 |5 - *
, Ch. 4.

Ieatere $fce ̂ ic^m^rs p««^ ls csla- j

Sataxai
Dtrsct©r of t&e Cantpaigp fee and i«r | * i ^ ^ ^ i e
Hamas Oeveiepiaeot, tisas are i^t fcy af aoAe, & e
regarisif tfce p r « ^ ^ ttiat s^ate «rf a
ius be^i roaffe at Af^^acfcs

. tbe ,n-ra! Seatt s e e fee
IS67 Senate Subcommittee
hearings on hanger, aad fee
Campaign's self-help
programs in tfe^e areas.

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICB FORM

Ratings Of M^wies On

FRIDAY. JWV.tt
9:18 a.m. (SI The Bffliooaire. Part H (No
classification}
1:« pjn. « ! Jost For Y<M (UoobjectmsaHe
for adults and adolescents)
4 p.m. Cia>> Hi0i Stwra (Objectionable io
part for alll
OBJECTION: Tboogh rctrltolkw in tl» e=d
ovenatet the criminaJ ctaricwr. lie
f t a t mats him lyropatoiicaily.
S:S3pjn. I5&T>TI» Harness (

5:38p.m.
THB T ¥ MASS — (SpanMi) Ch. 23 WLTV.
CeleirantFatierCarlosGarcia.

Sunday
7&.IQ.

THE CHRISTOPHERS—OJ. 11 WINK
Sa.m.

CHURCH AND I B E WORLD TODAY — Ck
7 WEST — A special fam In color shows
v arena s e a s of t ie coaEtrv akted by the
U A B U o p s ' Csmpa^n f<a- Hamau DevBlqi-
Tnent.

RADIO
Sssiter

HAPPY SU.NDAY « M DOMINGO FEIJZ >
— WPAB — Fatfeer Agvsta aoman acd
F * A d V a i O F H

THE ROADS OF GOD (LOS CAMINOS DE

9:30 p.m. (4 & t l i The Paper Man tJto
classification)
11:30 p.m. (Ml All The King's Men (Ob-
jectionable mpart for all}
OBJECTION: Reflect* the acciplability o(
dfrorce; law moral tose

SATURDAY, NOV. 13
12 MOB (&) KH Flbc — Stage To Thunder
Hock
12:38 p.ra. 1 4 1 III Children's FBm Festival
— Testadirapa
1:S3 p m. (6! Sabrina (Objectionable in part
toralli
OBJECTION: Light treatment sf marriage
3 p.m. 15! The Golden Falcon i No ciassif ica-
tioni
3 p.m (75 Because Of You (0nob|ectionaMe
for adults and adolescents*
4.30 p.m. i6i Casanova. 7Q fNo classifica-
tion i
T p.m. (61 Sabrina iSee rating at 1.30p.m. >
3.30p.m. ciGSc 12)Duel *Noclassification*
9p.m >iti TiThe War Wagon f.So classifica-
tion)
U-30 p.m. (4J Experiment In Terror '-Un-
objectjonabiefor adults and adoiescents >
11:30 p.m. 1111 Love Sest (Unobjectkmahle
for adults and adolescents I

SUNDAY, NOV. H
lZnsxmUlTillteAndGus (No classifications
12 noon (IS) Bullet For A Badmaa (Un-
objectionable for adslts and adolescents);
The Cobra (Xoclassfcieation)
2 p.m. « > Casanova. 70 (ObjectfeeaWe m
part for afl)
OBJECTION: Some gemiseiy mnmbg
seqseoces and occasional human uncfees do
not sufficiently compcojat* lor the crudity' of
&is o«e - joke sex f^cc . Moreover, tbe
treatment is n«d!essly suggestive i s several
Instances.
2p.m. (TJ Move Over. Darting
aHefor adults)

•:S0p,m. (S) Sahrbrca (Objectmoa&e ia^art
foraUi
OBJECTION:

THCSSDAY.fvGT. £S
» 10 t e sss Yea Came

1:6
6:30 p.m. (61 Casanova 70 {See rating at 2
p.m.)
7:30p.m. •«& 115AnaofUcrabjecibaabteftB-
adnltsi
8 p.m. (10 A 12! The Longest Day jNe
classification)
11:30 p.m. 15) A Ciri Named Tamiko
(Objectionatie in part [or all l
OBJECTION: This IBm Iscti safHdeM
compwmtaa f « ike low moral lew wtk*
pervatts its trite aad umnoiivaled story.

MONDAY. NOV. B
9:19 a.m. )S > Tie PerSs Of Partte < Fataly»
1:6 pjn Hi Man On A T^htrope «Un-
objecttsttabte for adults arf adoiesceBts t
4pm (!i»Son'sSttenr.PartHUBsbjectaas-
able for ad&Ks and adolescefiis i

TUESDAY, MOV. K
9 U a m si • Thm&r la Tte Son <l'Bob}ee-
! lonabSe (or adsifs and adolescents)
1 « pm. (St Mas Oa A Ttgbtrope tVo-
sbject»aabte for adults and adolescents i
4 pro tie* TJje Siffl's Story. Part a iWn-
ob|eet£osa^e for ad^ts aad adolescents^
8:30 j,.m. ii»Sc III Mr.

Pars t

65 Mas Os A Ti&OGpe
f t e d & =

4pm iia
adults sad
Spot
fc

JFBSM.T.MOV.S
9-18 a.as -5) You Caaar Ah^. Part fi
)FamSy<
l :« i>m .«< Mas Os A Tigitrcpe it'n-
objsc.Knaik'.'sradiisirjdaisaeSKsKSS
4 pro >!Si a s i s U t'B^eMKaaUe' for

m.

SAT«BO*Y. !«OV. *
i«iKjdF;a-JoePiisffli3
144 HiCtaUm's73sFetMi —

tNocfass^Ecatioa}
H.30 p.m. n e t Song To Remember <t*n-
b M fo d! ddte

2:56p. a . -SiSevesCflMsOf GsM
3pm 7-'Fox/ire Ôfc3€CSK2aS« 2;part!ar

OBJECTION:

* * pj*. **» H K left B ^ Of &si f Us-

7p.m f.

WEDNESDAY. !*OV. n
S-10am fSi Little FogRwe <Oasb|e«K»- OBJECTION: ! « E » n s ramie

tbe trefflmtEJ B{ tics ifinj;
1,« pm (6! Mas OB A

4 p.m HO! Tbe BAsnoer 'UsotjeeitesiMe
for adults ai)d adotescenls >
l l : » pis. »»l The Lfe Of E m * ZoU «JBCBffl«:
fFanflri

U 38 p.m. >U> WM Smcess Spal Sock

RSLSGIOUS LIFE

CAU. AS A
DAUGHTER Of CHARtTY

on a spsfit of low orwi praysr,
Dao«!it»rt ot Chorfry f *

Forfw 'into.
w r B

S*. Vinaifffj Hm.j>fta{
i a m & St. io*«M AVWIM

Joei»onvi!J«, FlorftSa 322O3

While at H»mi Internationa! Airport Visit

CHOOSE

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

F©r wid«st selection of th«
finer psp«rbacks. Hardbacks

Sport l

Cooking
Sunset Books

3
Trewel

Mysteries
Auto Ra pa it

24
HOURS
mm
&SUN.

IOCATIONS
EASTEfW-

COWT6RS
r - JB«Bi Area

For Orer

Loco! ly Owned & Opef ateii £

Jews P*trf
etry, ¥,
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Tfce Voice

The Holy Fother

You and Your Faith

Pope

Paul

VI

m Sundays
Gospel

are Highlights frgai current speeches » i
*»a§rae»ts of Pope Paai VI. The Hoh Father addresses
fcims-eM constantly t* the proWeiBs aad ae«fa «f oer age i» an
effort m keif w4iv Moats form a rigM coesciesce. J

The priest is one
(" called, chosen by

the Lord's mercy
What da you Uistk of the priest? We believe we are not

mistakes fct assuming that you see two figures of the priest.
The first is a figure from literary recollection. Literature Jias
presented tts with a gallery of images which have somehow
niasie Hideiitjie impressions on as. The priest is a character
who leads himself to the writer who is more interested in the
characiers ©a stage than the stage itself or the facts narrated-
Then comes the second image of priests who have really
existed: the Saints, And atogskie these great figures there
are other dear and modest images of good, holy priests whom
eacii of us has met atoog his own path: parish priests.
reiifpois teachers, assistants, chaplains. They have added to
the specifically ministerial charismatic gift of the Word of
God and of sacramental Grace something of their own. their
own humble, human way of inviting, welcoming, listening,
admonishing, sympathizing, consoling, understanding, doing
good. . . and then a style of life of their own, poor and strong,
which has made us drop oor head thoughtfully, saying to
ourselves: yes. this is a real priest. But what is your idea of a
priest? Perhaps you notke his faults? But why do the faults of
priests cause such reaction? We weald always like to find
perfection in the priest, b not the priest the man of God? If
the priest is the man of God, another Christ, this is a sign that
a stream of grace has followed tfaroagboat his life: he is one
called, chosen, preferred tty the Lord's mercy. The Lord has •
loved him particularly: be has marked him with a special
character, and thus qualified him to exercise divine
authority. He has the courage to make his life an offering,
just like Jesas, for others, for all. for as.

Sp*&king to a general audience, Oct. 13,1971.
* -us j r

Our first thought is of God. As we cross the threshold of
this new and sacred ixiUding, a religious sentiment inspires
as and awakens .in »s attentiveness of the divine presence.
Tfeis presence is everywhere, so that always and in every
place we must speak and s©=k to find it in the language and in
everything that sarroands as. There is nothing profane in
creation. Everything arouses the buraan spirit, if this spirit
understands and is aware that all space, all time and all
beings are words that come from the divine mystery. The
true worshipers of the heavenly Father mast adore Him in
spirit and in truth. This is a great lesson for ail men who
listen to the message of creation and believe in the good news
of reveJatioa which makes us participants in that
transcendent conversation with the Father. But this does not
detract from the fact that to understand this conversation,
this religious dialogue, men have need to assemble in a place
that becomes sacred. Because of their lack of skill in
religious language, and because of their powerlessness in
their contact with the divine mysteries, they have need of the
Word and the Sacraments. They need an authorized ministry,
possessing great charisma; that is, they need a priest, the
responsible pastor.

Homily at the Church of St. Gregory, Rome. Oct. 9, Wll.
. , . . • . ' ' * * *

Studies in another country should mean a meeting and an
[ enrichment on the spiritual, human and intellectual plane

There is danger, however, that they may too frequently
become an occasion of confusion and frustration which
alienates students from the life of their native country. In this
way promising young people, who would have the opportunity
of training themselves suitably to be active citizens in the
improvement of their own country, run the risk of becoming
alienated from all peoples and even themselves. In the
context of these problems, their life of faith cannot but be
seriously affected. It is not just a question of the shock they
may receive, in greater or lesser degree, from different
religious forms of the countries giving them hospitality. It is
a deeper problem that affects their entire personality, their
human perspectives as a whole, among which religion
occupies the pre-eminent place. For this reason, a Christian
answer sought courageously and given with brotherly
enthusiasm, is all the more urgent. The liberating and
illuminating Word of Christ must reach them according to the
specific needs of their situation; a living Word, which opens
up horizons, illuminates the different dimensions of man,
gives a meaning to his being and life, prepares him to
encounter both geographical distances as well as distances of
culture and mentality, and offers a viewpoint embracing the
history of individuals and of nations.

Speaking to Participants of Pontifical Commission for
Lalto America, Sept. 27,1971.

H« SJM la tfeera fetfecr: "\afies will m * apaxat sa*»s
- - . mi kiawtem a§aswt *»**&». Tier* *HJ fee great es?tk-
85* <p.akes. p£ssgs*» as* fastiaes m n r i e n fSscss- — aai to sfee sky
f 3 £ fearM e s s ^ s s* fpregj sigE*. ̂ « %elar» asy sf tto'». Aey * »
"*^ is«ifeas^e as4 ^rsecst* yss, ssisisffliisg yo» X» sysB^foe*

all becwtf e «I ssv ^^ s* - Y«i *3I t>* few^hl *w P** -wttaess- OB
F ii. I Md J M ttstoht mi» wwry a&eot yew *rf«»e

Ii^ 1 toll gits' voo 'W^"^ as4 a wraKlora "wfc*̂  SCSJ^
BTsaries eas irfce ea-e^sta* W or eestraiiita.

"YOB *® he 4^j*«fe4 *p eves t j jsar far^i1*. Ircshen;,
rdslivas as4 fritBdt, «stf $»*&e #f ysa -ŝ BI be pat to deatte. AI!
nfll feate yon ieesase af i»e. >e« aot a fcair of yoo? feead wffl be

ly paiisss «s3dKrane* > oa vnB *m e >««r I*v«.""
Lake2»: 18-19

Calls Synod Very important'
VATICAN CITY - • NC - Pop* Paal VI hilled *J»cSyj:«

of Bishops as a "very important eves:" «cd S-SJC! :3;ai a srd:
have a great influence o,i the hie ol> tfce Cfcurch 4sd Xtx werid

In speaking lo ihoa«ands fathered sn Si Pe4«r's square or
Sttsday. Nov 7. the day after Uies>'n«lc'osed. ir.e Pepessted
that there are uncenamites in l ie wc-rid t." wstcft ifa? Cfĉ rcfe
exercises us mtssion and declared "One thir.e ;s c'«ar we
most ssrengthen and deepen laitfc- "

The full iexi of hts talk follows
The synod of bishops as yoa know eT.ced yes*.«rtay ft was

a very important evens, certaairy destrncd to have a great -:n-
Ruence on the life of the Church snd also, by reHeesicn. en lie
life of the world

*A'e shall not make any comm«!t on it "«%'£ are cn'y con-
cerned, in this moment o! prayer, wtuj asiasg you su to thaak
the Lord, as we do ourselves, who assists the CfcsrrE and
Shows it ways of moving after uncertainties and searciiEig
caused most especially b>- ihe condstions of ife* wcr!d fey
wnich the Church is living and €sercts«3g Jts

tm

One thing is clear • we must stressgihen aad deepen
— faith in Christ. Faith in His word, faith in Hts concept of
life, faith m His kingdom, in Hts church — d we xar.t to gives
logical solution to the questions tsfncls flow from 5fce fact thai
we are followers of Christ.

If this premise fails, winch is our faJifc BI Han. every
cojisequence, every way of conceiving oar Christianity i$
uncertain. conte« "W" and inconsistent.

FAITH, ONCE MORE, proves itself to be the principle
that is the light, the strength and the reason behind our beisg
and our actions inasmuch as we are Christians. We roast be
believers; we must be faithful.

We have experienced it also m facing the two thanes
which the synod — the echo of the whole Cfiereis — has
studied and translated into very important conclusions.

These on the priest, first of all: what an extraordinary
divine design is realized in this institution in which Cfarist
fulfills His mission of salvation.

What a great and undeniable figure, ancient and yet ever
new. of Christ, a minister of mankind so as to be its teacher.
its pastor and its sanctifier. reappears in each of our humble,
faithful priests, dedicated to love, to the total — and for us
Latins — the exclusive fullness of love: love for God, for
Christ and the Holy Spirit. And at the same time and indeed
by virtue of this love which ascends, therefore, a free and
freely offered love, we see a priest dedicated to a love which
goes out to his fellow man. to all of his fellow beings, to those
who have the greatest need to be loved because they are the
most lowly, because they are poor, because they suffer, be-
cause they are hungry and thirsty for justice.

Yes, of that new justice that the progress of mankind
demands today for all. This was the second theme of the
synod. Here, too, what greatness of ideas and of
responsibilities opens up before the Church today?

Let us therefore thank the Lord for these fascinating
visions which he has placed before us and let us invoke the
assistance of Mary, the mother of the Church, tbat we may all
contemplate and understand them.

Denounces smuf
BONN — (RNS) — Pope Paul VI denounced the

"powerful and unscrupulous" pornography industry which, he
said, fosters "unbridled sexuality on a massive scale."

Cardinal Jean Villot, Vatican Secretary of State, made
the charge on behalf of the Pope in a message io the World
Congress af International Union of Moral and Social Actk>n-
The message pointed out that there was no need to recall the

wfcsch ppmc^rapfej' fcas gamed grc;a:c :n the world
"especially in csaHm« wfcere reiaxa«'55 of Jejtai tamers or
pesalues fcss aB#wed rsfestnes to be termed JSK! wgaciwd
lor itt ext&Asisa of 9bscer.::y *"

'OR '-ts ether SamJ. ' Uw fetter WEissed. yiene s r.eed
iir vi^sroas desiccistign el Jfte hsvoc &esg wrested on she

aad OE Ksrssties- which bear Use title vi
Xtsssg tssl ' psJitwrai attsbwrtv'" ns.asl setw

Vfee good itt society, "that ». s«ek io n:a£T:ia:s apd promote
tbas« ectercal ccsf£ucn5" tbat wU5 ;rn>v:d£ *cr s. Happmess
a r i w«ti-be:ng Sasesi *B 'suaua vaJa«s." Use papai nressage
saal.

"ft -pc:rtrcai asffi^ntj-' has tee aaty ana Jhe power io
sfefetd isdivafaais. !amj|{«s. and the «hcie socwt> from the
isngtrs wrijs|fe? fey inroads ef porcafraphy Freedom of
espre«3*»«-i and fr«ectens 0! tsteas is l3B5t«d ro; osiy b>- she
rifisss of others — amsr.g. whicfr ts feat of seir-g shteided from
she csienuiKn «:r *ex — tel a l « fey she need 10 prstec: public
morality.

Religion needed more
VATICAN Cim* — 'NC- — lite worid seeds religion

today moire than erer. Pope Pass VI %oU a general audience
ss St. Peter's Basilica

Reitgsos. fee said, is the fettsdaiMi: aad comerstojie of
%&anan life. s®d provides maa with light, sustenance and a
eftasce Cor bappmess n tiw worid.

"Fa- ttris t&e C*sat* is o r g a s i ^ . exists, loves, suffers
asd b always deveiopmg its - . cooversatwn with God and
niaa." tfee Pope said.

The Pope said that the impiementancn of liturgical
changes called for by she Second Vatican Council had helped
ike Ctarcfa Us refurbish her vitality and overcome her ob-
stacles and crises.

"Whether it pleases you or sot. this is the countenance 0!
the Church, that grand, ordered choir of humanity that con-
tisoairj shouts Hosanna, adoring the Father in Spirit and in
truth." the Pope said.

Diplomat to Poland
VATICAN CITY — iNC) — The Vatican is sending one of

its top diplomats and troubieshooters. Archbishop Agostino
Casaroii, to Poland to try to regularize Church-State relations
with that communist-ruled country.

Archbishop Casaroli is secretary of the Vatican's Council
for the Public Affairs of the Church.'

Archbishop Casaroii's discussioss with Polish govern-
ment officials could be the sign of an important step forward
in improving the strained relations between the Church and
the Polish regime.

Polish Cborch sources in Rome reported that the apos-
tolic nunciatare in Warsaw, long closed, is being refurbished,
which would indicate that negotiations have already
progressed to a great extent.

The visit of a top-level Vatican diplomat to Poland also
indicates there is a real possibility of a thaw in the freeze of
Church-State relations that has bees going 00 since the com-
munists took over in 1947.

* After some slight improvements in the middle 50's the at-
tempts of the Polish communist regime to dominate and
control the Charcfa intensified. For the past 16 years Cardinal
Stefan Wyszynski of Warsaw, the Polish primate, has been a
leader in repelling these attempts.

One oi the crucial diplomatic problems in ail of this has
been the status of Catholic dioceses along the (Mer-Neisse
river.

These dioceses, whkrto had been under German control.
were tamed over to Polish administration after World War H.
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In a huff, should the U.S.
cut down on UN funds?

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN, C.S.P.
Should the U.S. reduce its contribution to the UN to

demonstrate its indignation at the vote on the Taiwan issue?
According to the press, the American diplomats exerted
heavy pressure on UN delegates the night of the now famous
vote. They failed and the U.S. was humiliated by the worst
defeat in its diplomatic history.

Certain senators seem to think the U.S. should dramatize
its disappointment. Senator Goldwater would go so far as to
throw the UN out of the U.S. and let it take up its
deliberations in Moscow or Peking. The feeling of certain
other senators is that the vote was a slap at our magnanimous
country that has been so generous to many of the nations that
voted against us. Translated into simpler terms, they expect
these beneficiaries of our largesse to snap to attention when
we snap the whip. •

This is what Pope John would undoubtedly have called a
Form of "colonialism." In "Mater Et Magistra" (Part III.
171-72) he described as "colonialism'' any attempt on the part
of developed countries, in giving aid, to turn the prevailing
political situation to their own advantage by means of
political pressure.

IF THE U.S. WERE TO PROTEST against the wasteful
manner in which certain nations, especially underdeveloped
countries, are spending UN funds, that would b<>
understandable. There are young nations in the UN who are
like nouveau riche whose sudden wealth has gone to their
heads. They seem to think the U.S. treasury is inexhaustible.
A protest from senators against a topheavy budget would be
valid, but certain senators have deliberately and explicitly
tied their protests not to the budget but to the China vote.

Russia, of course, has set the precedent. In times past it
has refused to pay its share of peacekeeping operations it
disapproved. Hut t hardly think that Soviet Russia Is a model

or propriety. By following the Soviet precedent, we would be
effectively killing the UN. For the world organization could
never be assured of the continuance of its programs if they
could be scuttled by non-payment of assessments.

We might take the occasion to ask ourselves why these
friendly nations voted against us. Some commentators claim
the American diplomats made the mistake of applying
entirely too much pressure and the foreign delegates resented
it. I think the resentment is more deep-rooted than that. More
than any other single factor, the Vietnam war has made the
U.S. unpopular all over the world so that our national prestige
is at a very low ebb.

ADD TO THIS the bad feeling created by our handling of
the recent monetary crisis. Even the Peace and Justice
Commission text at the Bishops' Synod at Rome took a crack
at those nations "who make monetary decisions which affect
the welfare and development of two billion people."

We have to face the fact that the U.S. is unpopular in spite
of all the millions it has given to other nations. However, we
are not engaged in a popularity contest. In approving the UN
C'Pacem in Terris," no. 145) Pope John said that people are
becoming "more consciously aware that they are living
members of a universal family of mankind."

We may be disappointed and oven disenchanted by the
ingratitude of other nations, but we joined the UN not to win
their affections but to promote peace by promoting
awareness of the fact that we are all members of the one
family of man.

The U.S. is in the UN not lor national prestige but for a
higher motive, peace among nations. And yet prestige is a
good thing which should not be thrown away as a result of
dishonorable behavior. We du lose prestige when we create
the impression that wu are in the UN for what we can get out
of it.

A NATIONALIST CHINESE, Tom Ue, who U employed by
the United Nations Secretariat, look* up at an empty
flagpole in front of the UN on the morning after his
country was expelled from th« world body. The General
Assembly overwhelmingly voted to admtt Communist
China to membership in the UN and to expel the Taiwan
government, When the flag* of member nations were
raised the next day, Notionalist China's was not among
them,

There's a long way to go
By FATHER ANDREW M. GREELEY

Let us suppose that you're Thomas Jefferson. You are
engaged In a conversation with John Jay, James Monroe, and
James Madison.

Monroe asks Madison what the basic responsibilities of a
U.S. Senator are to be. Madison replies:

"The duties of a senator will be to share in the principal
concerns of his constituency, to remain in close contact with
his constituency, and to be accountable to it, effectively to
represent the mind of his constituency to the Senate; and to
keep his constituency informed of the activities of the
Senate."

Now. Mr. Jefferson, what do you think of that? Well,
there are a number of thoughts that might occur to you in
rapid succession:

-• Your colleague Madison no longer writes the clear, ef-
fective, resonant English he used to write.

• He has become compulsively concerned about the pos-
sibility that a senator might take an extra breath without
clearing it with his constituents. In five different phrases: he
says exactly the same thing: a senator is responsible to his
constituency and he better not forget it.

•• He has not mentioned & single thing about insight,
knowledge, wisdom, or vision. A senator is not to be a wise
man, or a leader, or a visionary. He is to be A technician who
runs back and forth to his voters before he utters a single
word or casts a single dubious vote.

- It also occurs to you that no legislature so constituted
can possibly govern. All. it will be is a clearing house for mass
democracy. There will not be a periodic plebiscite in which it
is determined whether a senator will continue to represent
his district. Rather, every single issue will be subject to
indirect plebiscite. Why, you wonder, bother with a senate?

- You finally conclude that poor old James doesn't think
there is enough trust in this new country to try anything else
but. indirect plebiscite. Too bad that \w doesn't believe in the
possibility of parliamentary democracy,

The quote, of course, is not from James Madison but from
the constitution of a certain diocesan senate and emphasizes
tlio melancholy prospects for the emergence of democratic
forms in the Catholic Church
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Tltfs men who put together the constitution of which the
above article is a central point had never read the Federalist
Papers, understood nothing of the history of tho theory and
practice of American legislative democracy, and had little
idea of what it takes to make representative democracy
work. With the oldest and richest tradition of democratic gov-
ernment In the world available to them, they created a gov-
ernmental form as thoufih that tradition had never existed.

THEIR BASIC CONCERN was not that wise, talented,
visionary men be elected to office; their main fear was rather
that no one could possibly accuse any senator of doing a single
thing that had no| been ratified by tho men who elected him.
If the f rumors of that constitution were aware of the age old
democratic; dilemma of fidelity to one's voters versus
integrity to one's principles and vision, they certainly didn't
show it. No "profiles in courage" needed in this senate • only
minds representative of the constituency.

Under such circumstances what is required is not a
mature, sophisticated deliberative body; what is needed,

of

rather, is public opinion polling. I am nut without
ittlercNLs in the latter, but tt is no .substitute fo K

But perhaps the I miners of this particular m
knew what they were doing, Maybe in th« pr<\s<*nt HU
clerical culture it in impossible to luivc jtnythmtf rlw
indirect plebiscite1 drmocracy Maybe lhm> isn't MUIUKU ttuM
in Hie; body rterirnl to make snnalorwl ilemwrarv work 'IV
old enemy ol iiividia clwirahs it'tonral envyj ir; fjtill much
with us.

Instead of supporting our t'olUnigtu's who tliipUy cuut,i|,{f
and vision. we do our best to fuiw tlwrn toirk to the U'vH u|
mediocrity, Instead ol taking prUU- in thru a p
we view such uwoinpliHlunenU aa Art iiHftmt to
"Who does he think ho is'*"

Under such circumstance* of distrust, envv, tind
cynicism, representative democracy cannot lunrtum It
worked once in the Church, but we've come a long way since
then, And it is to be feared we have a long wny still to go

How a minus
on your

paycheck
can fee a

plus in your
future.

Sou ml confusing! It isn't, really;
When you join the Payroll Saving
Plan where you work, an amount you
iU*siKtute will be KCC asKle AuUHtuti
rally from eafh paycheck. "Hut's (he
"nunus."

Tlur ammmt will rlii-ii he invritnl
in V.S. .Sjivinjtk llumls. TlutS wherr
flic "phis" Comes in. Hrcauw vim'ri*
-uiCouiiitK.itlly living fur your finur«•,
widmnewf > he M/M/ITI vestments i here
ire: U.S. Savings Hiilklii.

And rmw tlicrc'1" » Ixiruis inirrcM
rate on ;tll I I.S. .Savings Hmuls fur
{•'. Humid, 5 ' J ' I wl"1'1 liel'l t» ntuu
t u of s' yeJi'i, Id months 14', the
first year), 1'hat rxir.1 'a1'!, pavulile
as .1 lionus iir ni.ituntv, applies [o M
ticimU mtictl fitue June I, I''7O . . .
with a com|>;ir.ii>le iniprovnirnt fur
M uliirr Huiiiti.

I'm ;i Uttli1 "plus" in yiiir I'tniirc.
Join ihr Payroll Savings Plan.

Tate stock in America.
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U.S. delegates issue statement
VATICAN CITY

Synod of 8«hop» «| i

(N€)
.S.

«or»elw«toit:

Th» t«*t of a

The synod of bishops hm done many
tilings which ar« of special significance tor
the Church in the United States.

It has emphasized the vital imprtanfe
of closer relationship and in«reag«d
collaboration between bishops and prtefla.

It has called auentmn to the desire of
priests, within the framework of their
commitment to the service of God's people,

to have u more participant y role in decision
makuiK iti the Church, includiiiK tin1 making
ot det'tsions that affect their own lives

It lus placed problcmsi ot justice and
violiitionst ol huiiuin riRhts at the forefront of
thr Church's concern

It has reminded us that those who are
pastors and teachers must work harder to
.see to it that .social doctrine is heard and
needed by all tn the Church

THK SYNOD has not formulated neat,
"solutions" to complex problems m

the two areas it discussed, the priesthood
and world justice, and »t is thereiort' likely
that sow** will express dtsappomtrnwit at
what it did or did not du on particular

The synod has reaifirnifd the value of
th«' duetpiine ol celibacy for priests of the
Latin Kite Wt> whoh'heiirtedly concur with
thus action At the same tune we art'
reminded that celibacy should not be
represented, or lived, a.s something negative,
h is a positive bign and instrument of total

dedication on the part ni priests to the
service of Christ's people Italy when *.«» m
this way does prii>stiv celibacy have the
rmvimiit! tt is intended to have

<)n the subject ol world justice, the synod
has spoken what some in Hit1- United States
may regard as "A hard saying" At a time
when there are signs m our country of a
growing desire for disenuaf;emem from the-
problems of the real of the world, the synod
lias reminded rich and powerful nations of
their responsibility to work for iwaee and
justice not only at home but overseas.

Dial long distance direct and youli be in touch a lot sooner.
Saves you money, too, ^ ^

Southern Bti

Testify on
sharing of
revenues

WASHINGTON tNCi
Oflicials nt two national

U'vel education offices one
representing public, tin- other
nonpublic schiioln have
both impressed reservations
alx)ul an eduratum "revenue

k sharing" hill now before
Congress

lUitli Dtinald K MOCIIMIU,
jir«*»idifit ot tltt" Nution.it
Kducalion A:;sociat imi
tNKA), and Pr Kiiward tt
U'AlesMn, dircrtof of the t" S
Catholic Confei'piiCi' tCSCCi
plcrtU'ittary and m-condary
educatitin division, 'iatd th**y
were nut ttppoxed to Mime
aspects "f jeveiiiu* .sturtOK.
however

THK PHKKKNT BUi.,
backed by the Nixon udmtni
stiuttoit. otitisulidatt". mutiv
I'SfitlriR federal aid
for educatimi. and K
Mlale blwk ptaitt't of
money In he used for Mtue«»-
(mnal purpows with l«*w

. atlachw!

Mnrtutm, t «T* 111 y i it K
before a Swutlt* wJwratiou

now conduct
KM on the propo.-ml,

cme NKA objection IN the
ntlt'ti "t'Steniiori nf itu't-nviu'
age of all nrngruma to include

school b "

the legislation pro
vide,*, no mure funds. Morn
•MIH fititd. "«ppi'tiximi»t<*!y five
int!li<m arftliOoitiil pupils
would be Nhiirlnit the pftif;
I arns " Ttun action would
rt'duci1 the per pupil
lurt"* to nil stuiii'iit't
in the program, lu-Miutl

1 'The low lo public
pupils will be jcuti" in thoap
statcH where tlu< peirititafte
ot private school pupdi IH
hljibest." \w saitl "Voca
tinfui projtrams HI public
srhooK will \w
hard hit -

sNln (i)|(| Htf Ktitf.

'c hf i ihjivtec! to Uie

<i( notipublic school st
wati n<il In ii.td <'nou|(li

TUK ISCC OFFICIAL
mili'i| ttn< bill C>,''IIK1«", jiiiv.jti*
•,rtiiHi| pupils ((urn ,nd pri»f«
KttiP. in 'mip. icted ar<'.is

i l l I ( < ) < • ( . l l l v t< t i l p i n V I '

1) A l f - i i i n , I 1 M < ' i . n d

)',i-tii'i.il l . i i icu,*}'*1 (In* b i l l c o o

t . iur . un i i>i i tpubl«' NftuHilj.

-.Ititul'l h e tit . f i le i 'Xpl l i li iri

i i ' i t t n nt ni .ni ' . l . iUit} ' l u l l .Hit!

c ' i | U l t . l l l | < ' j l - i l U i ' l j i . l ! l n l l i > | p i t

\ ii>" M'b<Mil i tuldtiMi

l l i . i l itiff

ll.lVi1 If' lt lM'li III ir'f

>ctlmi| ( I l l t l l t i ' n p.II ll>'Iji.|t<; 111!

Ir-ilrr.ltl1 . l i l l l t lf 'd j l t u j / t . l f i l • 1(1

( h ' - i u .i }» M i ^ . i u .ii|ilt<il Ui . i l

.( M i H i h i i M i n i ' j i r n v n u m H i e
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Get thai

It's a wise and happy dog that saves today's spare
bone.'for tomorrow's grateful m<»al. And It's a wise and
happy master who saves today's extra dollars at Coral
Gables Fodorai.

Because saving at Coral Gablor, is a sura way to b©
ready for anything, a now home, a car of an unexpected
emergency. And you can bo sure your money's in safe
hinds at Coral Gables Federal, Now one of the* largest
savings institutions in Amorica. thoy've boon sorvittg Sunny
South Tlorida since 1934.

Coral Gublos Federal. It's <i "placo in tho sun" for
your mormy.
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Christ and His Church
i y FAfBEE JOHN ?. CATOIR

Jesus Christ caste into the world poor, bom in a stable
warmed by the hreatt of fteaste. He knew that man's nature
was attracted by wealth* power, fame aaci ali manner sf
self isb iatelgese*. He taB f̂ei as to overcome these te&dencies
tstoegfa tawrat ertort and sacrifice.

AS Bis life be siaasted attempts to seize power. He & •
courage*! 8 s fetBowHra fnm taking ap the sword to force His
sapresBaey.. He was poor, meek and JaimWe of heart; he
preaefeed awl practiced seH-deaiai antti His death ott the
eras*. His life was a repudiation of roan's baser justioets,
Jesss advised His foOowers to seek f trst the Kingdom of God.
awl promised these who heeded His word that all ilings
would be aided to than.

lite Church, therefore, is ordained by Christ to i«ad men
to the fcrstfe. To do this it should reflect the characteristics of
Jesos aoi sot &ose wfaiefe fee rejected. This applies* not
merely to the men of power in tbe Church, but to every
membra- whether be or sbe is tanning'a iwsiness or reiog
children.

These ideas have led many to wonder if the tareaeeraiie
Chaxclj of modern tones can be compatible with Christ. Tbe
answer is yes. Bureaucracy and parity of heart arc not ia-
etunpatMe Every large organization tbal has ever existed
has gone tteeogit a bureaucratic stage, originating with a few
people who have close personal ties, growing larger. a»3
larger, anitajg strangers in a common cause or purpose «ily
to become more and more iiBpersooal. There is a need to
srder the growth process and toevitably rales a»d laws are
established to regulate t ie toteraetion among the members.

Every big business has gone through this process a»£ so
fcas the Cfcarcb, Tbe size of the organization very often sfeter-
mffles tbe style of its acfaiinistratioiJ. However. the bsirea-
cratic stags is not the final stage of orgaaSzatkxjal ptuwtfc.
Big tasiness today is tending mere awl wore to participatory
manageniest teeitoKpes. where a* wider sbare in toe decision-

SOMEONE
FOR
THAIMKSeiVllMO

THE HOLY ESTHER'S 1«BSSIS»I JUO TO THE ORJCMTAt CHURCH

You'tt be happier this Ttwnksgivirsg if yc« give
something of yourself to someone vrfto has

Smug belongs in Thanksgiving.

Attend isiass that msrning in your parish cfwreh.

Take fifteen minutes to visit someone in the
hospital.

Have soflMone whs eats alone }oin ytwr family
for tefsey and ali the trimmings.

Better yet, feed someone who needs food.

There are millions of peopte in the worW who
tee hollow «yes and swollen stomachs because
they have no food.

We <tant see them faecaus* they're overseas.

We know they're there, however.

Can we ignore them, let them starve?

Your $10 by rteetf wiit feed a family of refugees
for a month.

$100 will feed tsr families,

SS75 wait give a two-acre model farm to a parish
in southern India, so that the priest can raise
his own food and teach his peopfe better crop-
productson.

$10,000 wilf enabfe Archbishop Mar Gregorios
to give a churcftfess village a church, school,
rectory and convent. Name the parish for your
favorite saints in memory of yourioved ones.
The Archbishop wilt write to you.

Giving belongs to Thanksgiving, it's part of life.

How much wiii you give back to God?

C Y
Dear ENCIOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

Monsfgnor Rolan:
FOR

Please NAME
return coupon

with your STREET.
offering

THE CATHOI.1C NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

makiog process is undertakes to offset ihe deleterioss effects
of the imperssmal. overpoweratf corp<^3le 3irsctsre. The
Church is also evolving in this directions.

As a result of lot Second V«ucsn Cs^sci! a greater effort
is made on the mtsroatjoiia!. ns^3«i3l aad Hocai levels to ntaks
the Church responsive to the- voice <?f efce lasty AH of & s turn
happst-ed wtwrttetandffig the liJe ssd ^e^lsasg of jests
Cbnsl

The Church ss a large organization ajrd as fscfe it will be
s«b;«ct to- all the orf arinattonaJ pjifalJ* «' every atber feasr^as
isnterprtse. bat the Cbareb » mere tfeas £ iawnarssirsasaatKia
- the Charch is Cfers? exleoded se tace ifcrac^: Kts
rnemt3€TS, and as sacb. ail ci -as mast reexant":.-.* c-arsetvei as
ihe Sight of His ttfe

Bureaucracy *s not the real CT*rn> . si* re«l ««em» «i£ cfc*
Gospel m the lack of {Kirtty of heart rs tfce nj«n;j^?* -si sr,«
Oturch This weakness Ieg4s w ?er;i«s. s s . sSapJjc:ty
issmcertty and more CJsnsi cau«d Ht5 fc;['owerj ic
t»»3 Attaining iisat -dream is tfte !{fe;».-« strseite of sfc
tian - a stniggl* wbecit involves ton z~ ux iacijfsre
prayer and charity

A princess, she
served the poor

Prayer Of The
Faithful

33rd Sunday <£ the Year
t 197!

CMJEBftASTi Called to be mts«$s*» a- ; » p
^ (fey «{tfce Lord l«t as pray for *.«• slr«tgtt aod

By JOHN J. WARD
Her father was King

Andrew II of Hungary feu she
devoted most of her life to
being a servant ar.d sarse oi
the poor

SJie was St Elizabeth of
Hungary and her feast day
will be observed Friday of
next week, Nov. 19.

She was born in 1207. AS
the age of four she> was sent to
the Court of Hermann. Land-
grave of Thunngig, to S€
bethrothed to bis sot Lading.
She was brought sp at %i&
Thunngian Court, in accord-
ance wilh she custom of these
l wnes

EIWL'CATED in company
with her future husband, fron;
their childhood 1he>- loved
each other ss most dear COSTT-
panions.

From her earliest years
Elizabeth possessed, by ike
grace of God. a wonderftil
spirit of prayer, great sanpb-
city and profound charity. She
dtsiifced rich garments and
avoided taking part m Vne
pomp ana ceremony of the
court

She wanted to visit the
poor and the sorrowful in
order to minister to their
needs and to relieve their
suffering. She had to contend
with relatives who had little,
if any, sympathy with her life
of worfcs of charity.

Elizabeth and Ludwig
were married in 1220 when

tr.i al-

entered '£p«: Ihe fsH daiies of
«{riR«3hood Became of her
example and Ifeat of her hus-
band. The Itansgias Ccsrrt

famsas g
Getmany fvr U;e vaior and
hmtsr o5 ;ts kr,igats arJ the
parity ar.a fej&ess <jf J ^

dtrf lh« fa-
ic'ine Abbey of
wfcjle EJitaseih
vce-̂ csme the ftrst
Fnars a«-a placed

herseSf SKfcr Ihetr directtaa
With her husbasd's
SKM5. sh* •̂ derto=3*s a
of addii«i;ai *«rks ol mercy,
soxe feex wve of :*:e JXMJT was

re;oked

ONE DAY 2$ sfte was
carrying anser her rnantte
so-rne provisions for t ie poor.
Ludwjf asked

' ' What tsve yea titere"""
Eliafaeu: op€r5esl feer

rioax and fcanS ihm dse
feea^y bcrde; tor lie pm?r was
no iocger {£ere — osiy soir.e
fragrant roses, which were
then mil of season

It had bees eig}i! years
since their n-isrnafe. years of
happiness and screascg
sauthcess. Elizabeih had
become lite motiier of one sos
and two daughters and sfae
was expecting asoliser cfesld.

But ihen. while as his
way to another Crasade is the
Holy Land with the Emperor

CQiOSENTATOE; Oar respense ;-s43'< *;li s* H*ip as.
Lwd

CtMCWENTATOR: For P?H3« P»{ VI Asd ail reSf
BTS, ihzi they saay ser»e Ifte swrff cf n?*rt SB le

»> wt pray u> tfee

PEOPtE: Heipss. lord
: Is »

y ooy hearts K;^ Isber 3» ejven : i ap&5 is of
SasUn; vah»e. we jiraj i-

PEOPLE: Kejpi.,
C : fisat w our -*rr!i si p

tee healst; rays oJ Chrtst "s peace raay
ifce iiws of ̂ J nrtis w» pray ie tee Lord

; Help us. Urd
F«r ise wh ol ressfctg ti>e SJSBW O#

?fee lares-. *»hai w« jnsy rejsjee si the ifcrtrucuw! oi esl a
chew tfce coiEKg sf ireift and n»t«e. we prsv w ts« Lerd

PEOPLE: B«p as. Lord
COMME.NTA'TOR: TSa: sit a! 3$ n;ay f-ate &e enrage

10 trss*, tiiai tfee Lsrti wt!i fsifiii the r<jpe» and dreams we
cansat aiSaia ifcroajp: o^r awr efforts we nrav ».•-) the Lerd!

PEOPLE; H&'pos. iard
00MS«E?«TA'roil; Tftsi ws ma$ real use ;hai Jesus. i:ves

t&TKt̂ b car faal>. esr preseice am* osr sseEemsitY vre pray
to the herd

PEOPLE; Kelpus LsoJ
Father. tfer«£;h ;«ar N:C. yoar

ar* a reasrty for »JS H?ar oxir prayers today, and
as rea!oe lisa? tsecssse we fcnc# t*:e Lord Jesus we

can b€ ssilher compsaces:! no? anprcrftect;ve We ask ifcts
thnofh Chrst ->ar Lord

PEOPLE;

ENTERPRISES, INC.

r5ricke-. with a fever

Oizabeti; sr,c h«r child-
ren were dispossessed of
evembsng bj- ber fenwher-ffl-
Ssw.

Elaabet*!. dnren from
her palace, after wsrcdemg
throu^b ihe streets wiife her
cftslsfrea. prey to hosger sad
cold, finally toomd friesaas
wls0 "Uxtk care of her cfciiifren.

On Good Friday, as t ie
year 1230. Elizabeth laid
aside her widow's garb sad
assumed the coarse

na&:l of St Francis.
:ng hers*Jf lo serve- Gtf-S :n afe-
sol-te poveriy sr.d ftuntiiity ts
^•oriisiif charily

I-- tSSC Goi revealed id
her the :ur.e of r.er deash.
wftith carse ;usi before dawn
Nov 1$. 1234

Foiir years after her
death. Eitzabeih was canon-

by Pope Gregcry IX

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOUN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAH EAST WELFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Avenue-New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkort 6-5840

growing Synod concern
for need of justice in worid
By FATHER LEO E. # The Church's ceopera-

McFADDEN tion with, and infrequent cri-
VATICAN CITY — <NC> ttcisrn of. an affluent soeiety

— One of the most important * Tbe toleration of war
aspects of the recent Synod of e Assigning women to a
Bishops was "the growing s e c o n d - c l a s s ro l e in
awareness among synod dele- the Church and society
gates of the need for justice." e Questioning the right of
according to a Vatican the Church to become in-
official, volved in a secular society

This awareness "grew • Allowing the thinking of
during the synod into a Europe and the United States
genuine concern for justice," to prevail over the views of
said the official, Msgr. the developing nations
Joseph Gremiilion of the • Perpetuating the status
Alexandria, La., diocese. He quo through Church education
is secretary of the Pontifical • Destruction of the
Commission on Justice and environment
Peace. • The lack of real support

ANOTHER SIGNIFI- for and use of the United Na-
CANT aspect of the synod, tions. —
Msgr. Gremiilion told NC Msgr. Gremillioa said he ;¥*
News, was "the realization of "marked with deep interest &
the bishops that this pro- the advance in theological, gr
motion of justice and human eeclesial reflection on tbe K;
rights must be incorporated active role of the Church in :••:
into the day-to-day pastoral the world." %
ministry of the Church." "There are stai too many p

Synod delegates, he said, bishops who ask if the Ctrarcb %
saw the injustice in: has any right to act in secular : |

• Keeping two-thirds of society,"" he said. "They say %
the world in a marginal exist- this is too horizontal a posi- •},
ence without a voice in world tion for a spiritual entity. But :§
affairs

• Denying
the Church itself

liberation of the human being
in Chrsst, for Use right of man
to live in a free society.

IN CON*NE€TION with
this contribution by Latin
America, he elaborated on
another trend.

For the past 1,000 years,
he said, the dominant direc-
tion in the Church has come
from Europe and, by exten-
sion, the United States. But
delegates from the under-
developed nations spoke of in-
justice sa forcefully in this
synod, he added, that they can
now contribute their own
creative thinking and initia-
tive to the Church.

Byzantine Moss
is scheduled

Nov. 14.
Mass according to Kite
Byiaatiae MeLkiie Rite
will &e celebrated every
Sunday aa<f Italy day at SS.
Peter aad Paal Ctarch at 4
pjs . ky Msgr. Nicholas M-
Afcr attain.

EKRtCH YOUR LIFE
WITH JESUS

EXPOSITION OF THE
BLESSED SACRAMENT

Daily Cexc«pV Hoadar)
8:30 L B . to 4 p.nu

1 pc to -4:30 pea
Benediction

of tbe
Blessed

Sacrsmenl

Daily at 4 pm

ST. KIERAN'S
CHURCH
1500 Briefest I A»«.

Miami

SCHEDULE OF SERRA CLUBS
Serra Club ef Wiarai

•I veclt monthM««f« first and riiin} .
Columbus Hotel, Miami
'2:15 p.m—luncheon meetings

San cm el Brews*
Meefs tecond OJ^ Monday <*/ eocft montti

••It Ocean Mile Hotel, 3200 Golt Ocean Driv«
ort Lowierdots 12:15 p.m.-hmckaor, m«t7n«

Sana CM a Palsj

I regard highly the eontnbu- g Meetings ot 7:oo p»m.
rights within tion of the Latin American <£ Town H<w»«, »r«»t Polm Bo«K, \

bishops who spoke up for Ihe ^^k:^^^^^^^^^^^sss^gss^m?^
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Text of Pope's address closing Synod-
VATICAN CtTY — {NC) — The fexf of Pope Paul's addtess

Nov. 6 dosing the 1971 worldwide Synod of Bishops:

Venerable Brothers and Dear Sons and Baoghters,

The work which we began several weeks ago vritis con-
fident spirit and prayer to God we joyfully bring to comple-
tion in the name of the Lord and with increased confidence
through the experience of this period. It is fitting therefore
(hat at the end of this work we should briefly reflect and con-
sider what significance Shis Synod of Bishops will have for the
life of the Church.

This has really been a meeting of brothers. Here, dele-
gate bishops, mindful of their collegia! character,
representing the universal Church and united with one an-
other by the bonds of charity, have been gathered around us to
discuss specific and important questions about which many
today are concerned. Therefore the synod — by wiueh the
bishops offer to the Roman Pontiff the assistance of their
prudence, experience and counsel — makes known the im-
portant and highly to be valued thought of the hierarchy of the
Church.

We can declare that these synodal meetings, which have
demanded from you much work and energy, will have been
fruitful and beneficial lor the Church. The sorrows, joys,
hopes and needs by which Christian life in various parts of the
world is affected have been made clear by you before the eyes
of almost all. The opinions of all of you have not always been

e same, even in what touches upon the methods and ways of
resolving the question discussed. But the same zeal for reli-
gion has motivated yoa. the same love of the Church, the
same intention to open new ways in tfee warid for the
proclamation of the Gospel which would fit in with tbe spiri-
tual needs of our time and be in faithfol accord with the teach-
ing of the Second Vatican Council. Jn regard to oarself, we
want to assure you that, just as we have attentively followed
your discussions, so also will we give dtse weigfet fee yoar co-ts-
clusioss -often decisions must be made ¥*iefe pertain to the
good of the anrt'ersal Cburen.

SIMILARLY it will be ear concern ihsi m the fufea-e the
procedure by vraieb sise work ol sise synod is <fir«rted snay be
more espesfaikajs. Thus ti & sterns u> VOE thai sense somts do
not respond to this, we arge yoa K» make your s&&»f$s£s known
u> the Genera! Secretariat of the Sysod.

Bet lor now we woaid wish 10 express oar gratoicte to all
those wfco contributed to the feappv outcome of ifeis synod by
their coilabar&it&i ar.S assistance Fjrsi of aH we express oar
thanks to Use CosmetS of the Secretarial of Ise Sj-nod winch
with wisdost aad diligence ftstfiS'ec its task ifsroagh mese
ye«irs of preparing for cisese sjt&d&j meefatng?.

Li&ewtse we are pleased lo extend oar ftass* to l ie tpss-
eopai conferesces. «.tneh seriously studtejl toe assestMiis pro-
posed i» &s «fe3ej>a:ed cantreaS presidents- to toe sKe sec-
retary Eksfiup LadJsiaas Rubin a> the re&tars. ifce
secretaries i&d tteir aastsiacts ar,d w» aii sere
cardinals- terinps cnesU. rehftsoia and 5a«y w*» had a pan
;r, ihe *A"#rfe «f tse svnod Nor e«s we pas* over is suesre- <I»
:hv otr.t-r AJC£ .sr«s a.a3£ti»srs oi tr.*- Ctsrch wfe* thsagb cut
prrtK.-i r.ere, vrer* *..i great assu&acc* t i tht efttstzpsA car.-
fcreates ay t e w -;v>s:s*i ss<! w&ri ,asrt * t a wsfi *£«r zested
prayers to Gas •»•»* c: £re*> ae-Zp la the svna-i. Ma> Ckrf «i'_i!

t>i his graces eesers-vsiy re?£? tfca vast aorf

-7£ ih'j*

iishment of justice in the modern world. From the delibera-
tions which you have conducted in the course of this synod it
Is apparent how wide this field of activity is and how many
and great are the difficulties that it brings with it. The Second
Vatican Ecumenical Council indeed dealt with this matter
and at length, and we ourselves have often turned our mind
and thoughts to it. especially in our encyclical letter
Populorum Progressio. You yourselves, in approaching this
same matter, in no way thought to resolve fully its thorny
questions in a short space of time.

Indeed you bore witness to the fact that the Church, in the
extremely difficult circumstances of our time, is aware that
she must with renewed vigor dedicate herself to social action.
In order that justice among men may be more perfectly
established, she must gain fuller knowledge of this world's
present needs, set an example, direct her care to the poor and
oppressed, develop men's conscience toward work for social
justice and finally undertake and encourage every kind of
initiative for the relief of the deprived. These should be as it
were a striking witness to the Church's charity in the world,
and should encourage others to follow the same path.

Certainly, it is not superfluous to recall that the proper
mission entrusted by Christ to His Church is not of the politi-
cal, economic or social order, since the end assigned to her is
of ihe religious order *cf. Gaudium et Spes. 42). although that
mission can and should contribute to the establishment of
temporal justice also. All these things are not the full and
absolute purpose of the Church: they must instead serve to
set up firmly on earth the Kingdom of God, in accordance
with what the Lord Jesus said; "Seek first His kingdom"
:Matt.6:33>.

EF THE CHURCH'S ACTIVITY were deprived of this
necessary original religious inspiration, it would depart from
the precepts of the Gospel and would gradually lose its power
oi securing ifee good of the earthly city. For, as the Ecu-

menieal Council so well reminds us, "out of (the Church's»
religious mission itself comes a function, a light, and an
energy which should serve to structure and consolidate the
human community according to the divine law" (Gaudium et
Spes, 42t.

Now that we have reached the close of this meeting, in
which we have with genuine brotherhood of mind "had ex-
perience together of a wonderful event which we shall never
be able to forget, we strongly desire to greet each other with
the kiss of peace and the embrace of charity. Bound to one
another by one love for Christ and the Church, we have under-
stood that in us was the charity which Christ Himself, at the
supreme movement of his sacrifice, commanded us to pre-
serve : "' A new commandment I give to you, that you love one
another; even as Ihave loved you" (John 13:34>.

As you are on the point of returning, each one of us to His
see, you must all cherish and nourish within you these inti-
mate sentiments of fellowship, brotherhood, union of wills,
concord, light and peace. Even though divided by distance,
we should continue this dialogue in which our minds have
joined in single harmony.

We must likewise have firmness and strength to serve the
whole communion of our brothers in the future too, with new
eagerness and a constant will to "lead a life worthy of our
vocation " (cf. Eph. 4:14:1). This vocation impels us to be an
example to the clergy and the faithful committed to our care,
who look toward us to draw inspiration for the faithful
implementation of the Gospel. We must be a leaven in our
flocks, and that should induce us to lead our lives with virtue
and to respond to the influence of the Holy Spirit. We must
draw strength from prayer and meditation on the word of
God. in order that they may conform themselves to the model
of the Gospel.

This work exceeds human strength, but we are not
{CQHWiOfO OH f*Sl 201
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jfj'Djecti e! supreme ar.pcnasrc- «S;cJt were 53̂ 4 mi:
<\T.od In l i e first p"«2ce. w-;ts rtear-i :-:> sJ» retssA?,:*n3i
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iimsst dU% e*jMar:tKC<i fcsw r r , an>^e i is ti$* ̂ a^
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YSB v«%- ng£tly ceasater «afc mt-rKs#ffiss.* "-
fit played fey priests "̂ J tee apostolic *rfiw:-£ sf !te
body, and the Iras aaiare oJ l i e isi&a&erui p r i
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men sf ssr age
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Coffage Cheese

THE FATHERS OF THB SYNOD ite^sfeTe.
also of ike &cpet&t£ce ZP. sfe3 swmer wfca* fess
stwre the Sec«Kd Vaix^t Co-uacri, km,e
ike dotlras? of the sasne awmed

rds with iSs Ensstsaod «s j
. "observed Ur Use sake e! &e Kagfios ef

are ec-ssecratsd us Clsrsi « a Ee* d
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Christian morality as responsibility
By FATHER JOHN P. SCHANZ

"Man come of age'" is more than a
phrase coined to describe man's aggressive,
creative threat tr-ward nis environment Ii
marks a recognition oi man's Ireedom and
responsibility toward his world m the roie
cast for hini by the Creator: "Have dominion
over ai! Use earth . . . fiil the earth and
s«bdae rt" fGen. 1:25.28-

Vatican II. referring to the moral and
spiritual maturity of the ha man race, takes
note of a growing "sense of independence
and responsibility" accompanying the "birth
of a new humanism." Men today are the
"artisans of a new humanity," the Council
Fathers declared, "not impeded" but more
"stringently bound" by- the Christian
message to "build up the world" around
them and Save concern for "the welfare of
their feilows."

For mature man striving to create a
better world, the central moral focus will not
be. as to the past, merely self-perfection and
personal salvation i"I have to be good in
order to sa»e my soo!" I. altbottgb these mast
not be oegieeted. His chief, concern might
best tse gammed ap m the concept of

. Just as modern man does not passively
leave to God the development of his world
ami tauter space, but actively assumes
responsibility lor It. so aiso In his life of
moral deeisies. man accepts a creative and
responsible role.

Responsibility .as the heart of morality
may be %-iewed in three dimensions: the
personal, the historical and the relational,

U* OF MA EAETBLY CREATURES,
we men alooe are privileged to enjoy
personal dMopie with oar Maker. We
eiperwoee a call from God in many ways.
We bear Him is t ie £Md Testament prepJilis
wftss they urge us to be jast to the oppressed.
holiest in our worship, responsible in ami for
oar conduct, or when they remind as of God's
great feve for as, Climaetjeaiiy, in the New
Testament, t ie Father's kwe calls out to as
most humanly is the life, teachings, death
and resurrection of Ms Soe, Jesus.

Bat God's word is not a dead letter
buried in a book-written long ago; it comes to
life when the C&erch proclaims the
Scriptures to as today, or when the Vatican
CoeacI urges as to spiritual renewal, to
ecumenism, to dialogue with oar world.

God continues to speak in stiii other
ways — in toe "signs of the times;" the
struggle for peace and human dignity, in the
plea of our feUowmen for food, housing,
equal rights. And finally. His voice is heard
in oar "conscience," as we examine a
decision we face in our daily life.

As God continues to address us in all
these ways, each one of us mast try to
answer his call wherever and in whatever
form we perceive it. We must come to grips
with questions about the meaning of life,
choice oi vocation, what we are doing with
our talents and opportunities, what we are
making of oar marriage, to what extent we
are trying to effect a Christian presence in
our business, professional, and community
life. Oat of numerous possible choices, we
ifcast "dare to answer God" by our own free
decision; our response is our responsibility.

(2) OUE MORAL RESPONSIBILITY,
secondly, has a certain historical dimension.
We have become acutely aware of the
evolutionary growth of man and his universe.
The past experiences and decisions of
mankind have left their mark on us; they
determine to a great extent the situation of
our life today.

For example, the production of nuclear
weapons of massive destructive power has
raised grave doubts about the "just war"
theory of an earlier morality. A deeper
sensitivity for the value of life may lead us to
outlaw capital punishment. Our greater
knowledge and control of our environment
and tbe benefits of instant communication
increase our responsibility toward the crying
issues of poverty, hunger, drug addiction,
war, racial injusMee.

In tbe area of personal morality, a more
••personal "interpretation of the natural law
may influence our view of marriage as a

union of spouses w&gse lovt
procreaiior. rather than as primarily as
institution lor biological reproduction

53) RESPONSIBILITY, lastly, ss
relational. No man is an island We Reed a
good family, friends. tore asd secamy ra
order to grow into integral, wholesome
persons A friend who respects me njgfces rt

respect «fter$ A. $h£$ s rsaresi si as
ate:tw^ere c: dsls~j:«ty w3! UsS n Jan! *p
reiaie to e&crs m hsatai ternts As wg Jeans
to rea-cS cai io ethers, we sfasecwsr tmr tree

E reCert tix :mafe ef CSrist

BY

fety's stice -o&igatK-ssm Ratfeir
ssss1. act c: fcU p

besssm &e ts wfes: fee as —

fc r*aT»nar?'. s cc-arss of aetasj: ..__
rtp;i a^d g ^ for as. cst sas^y ^ c s s e rt is -

Geds
isbratv.

THtS E«rop«on mamcf^e c€r«tnony being performed fay minbJers of
different faiths is art example of an increase in svth ter«m©otes
here in the Unried Stores oiso.

One love, different beliefs
By FATHER JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN
On Sunday afternoon or evening I

regularly read the bridal section of our local
paper. It brings me up to date on the status of
former students or parishioners who have
either recently become engaged or were
married the week before. One late summer
issue contained these three interesting
items:

• "St. Sophia's Greek Orthodox Church
was the setting last Sunday for the marriage
of Miss Joyce Togias and* Michael Anthony
Falcone. The Rev. Michael Harmand offi-
ciated, and the Rev. Francis Horrigan gave a
nuptial blessing."

What is so unique about this notice?
Father Horrigan, serves as pastor of St.
James, a Roman Catholic Church in the
area.

» "Miss Carolyn M. Delluomo and Peter
J. Waful exchanged marriage vows in Re-
formed Church of Syracuse before the Rev.
Douglas Hudgston of Westminster Presby-
terian Church and the Rev. William Armani
of St. Theresa's Roman Catholic Church."

» "Mr. and Mrs. John Louis Andolina
are residing in Portola Valley. Calif, fol-
lowing their recent wedding in Diamond Hill
United Methodist Church. Berkeley Heights.
N.J. Officiating at the ceremony were the
Rev. Morrell Rubey and the Rev. N.N. Ashe
of Little Flower Roman Catholic Church."'

These arrangements were almost un-
heard of a decade ago. A Catholic was

married in else church and by the priest, or
else. Bui changing Jsmes require s shift in
regulations and what seemed wise lor
previous generations often appears harmful
for contemporary individuals.

Obviously. Pope Paul VI. in issuing a
new Apostolic Letter on Mixed Marriages —
and the American Bishops in approving a
statement which implements that Vatican
directive — felt a more flexible policy on this
matter would be beneficial.

The Falcones and the Wafuls and the
Andolinas share a common trait: the
partners of each marriage are one in mutual
love, but different in religious beliefs. Each
couple decided, no doubt after much
discussion and considerable tension, the best
solution to their particular situation was a
wedding ceremony in the Protestant or
Orthodox Church with joint participation by
the host clergyman and the Catholic priest.

FORTUNATELY FOR THEM and for
many others iike them. Roman Catft&iic
bishops in every diocese oi the United States
may now permit nuptial services of this

nature. Tfie Implementation Statement
explains that development m technical
terms: "When there are"serious difficulties
in observing the Caiholic canonical form in a
mised marriage, the local Ordinary of the
Catholic party or of the place where the
marriage is to occur may dispense, the
Catholic from the observance of the form for
a just pastoral cause."

The decree gives no exhaustive list of
those 'Just pastoral causes." bat does offer a
few as examples. "To achieve family
harmony or to avoid family alienation, to ob-
tain parental agreement to the marriage, to
recognize the significant claims of relation-
ship or special friendship with a non-Catholic
minister, to permit the marriage in a church
that has particular importance io the non-
Catholic."

Of course, there are other alternatives
open for couples contemplating a -mixed
marriage." The revised wedding rite for
Roman Catholics contain many rich scrip-
tural passages plus biblically oriented
prayers and encourages bride and groom to
select those most suitable for their own
circumstances.

Moreover, official ecumenical principles
from the Holy See and the national level
suggest active involvement of the non-
Cathotic clergyman in Catholic wedding
liturgies, especially when ti ari-
celebrated outside of Mass. Thus, some
religiously mixed couples may still opt for a
Roman Catholic service, not out of obliga-
tion, but in preference and through free
choice-
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mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm " © © d i n g t h © ICIW IS
holy, just and good

THE PEACS * f rnimi WfWdt « w f c fcen* fail* can fee *3wwideir#?i on
unwritten " law" w^fcfe «»e§* Cbrwtfest.

By FATHER QUENTIN QUESNELL, S.J.
The morality of simply following the law

is, as St. Paul says, "holy and just and good"
(Romans 7, 12). "We know," he says, "that
the Law is good if it should be used. It must
be remembered, of course, that laws are
made, not for good people, but for law-
breakers and for criminals, for the godless
and sinful, for those who are not religious or
spiritual, for men who kill their fathers or
their mothers, for murderers, for the
immoral, for sexual perverts, for kidnapers,
for those who lie and give false testimony or
do anything else contrary to the true
teaching" (I Tim. 1:8-10).

Laws are good — for evil people. For
truly good people, for those who are
"religious or spiritual" laws should not be
necessary.

Most Christians soon came to feel that
they were themselves not always really
'•good people, religious or spiritual."
Consequently, Christians, too, came to rely
rather heavily on laws. Bat Paul felt that for
Christians the age of law should be past.

In the time before Christ, the time of the
Old Testament. God gave men command-
ments in order to warn them of the weak-
nesses in their own instincts and habits, and
to help keep them from giying in to their own
weaknesses. "Before the time for faith
came, however, the Law kept us all locked
up as prisoners, until this coming faith
should be revealed" >GaJattans Z, 23).

GOD HAD GIVEN COMMANDMENTS
to provide men a basic and minimum sketch
of bow to avoid the worst evils. But when
Christ came, he gave men the perfect way to
go to God in faith by loving good. "So "the
Law was in charge of as, to be oar Instructor
until Christ came, so that we might be put
nght with God through faith" (Gat. 3,25 J.

But Paul looks on the lime of the
commandments as past. In the Christian
age, he feels, the moral transformation that
comes from faith :n Christ will inspire men
to live in ever greater love and mutual
service. "Now that the tune of faith is here,
the instructor is no longer in charge of us"
• GalatiansS. S51.

Lite under iaw ts a life of spiritual

Scripture
immaturity, where someone else tells us
what we must do and not do, just like a child.
"The son who will receive his father's
property is treated just like a slave while he
is young, even thou^b he really owns
everything. While he is young, there are men
who take care of him and manage his affairs
until the time set by his father" (Galatians 4,
If.}. This is how it is with us so long as we
have to get our morality from laws.

"But when the right time finally came,
God sent His own Son. He came as the son of
a human mother, and lived under the Jewish
law, to set free those who were under the
law, so that we might become God's sons'*
(Gal.4,4f.).

THAT IS, now, since Christ, we should
advance to a grown-up morality. We should
choose the good for ourselves after the
pattern of Christ's life and in the spirit of
love and self-sacrifice Christ showed us. To
live up to the law is a small thing, and at best
it keeps us from evil. We are to seek to
accomplish all good, and to live up to the
fulness of Christ.

This is far harder, of course, than the
way of law. It is the way of personal
responsibility. One whose morality is
covered by laws can simply check each day
whether he has broken any laws that day or
not. If he finds nothing, he feels pleased with
himself.

But a Christian does not feel pleased
with himself so long as his own life falls
short of the love of Christ. "Love oae another
as I have loved you" I John 15,121.

The Christian sees there is always more
good to be done, and he has a personal sense
of urgent responsibility to do it. For "as long
as you did not do it to one of these little ones.
yoa did not do it to me" (Matthews. •©>-

He cannot do ail good at once. He has to
choose in the concrete which goad fee shall do
first. That too is part of the Christian way of
responsibility. But be does net let fear of that
responsibility keep Mm from choosing and
doing. "The love of Christ drives me oa" 12
Cor. 5,14).

Is ours morality of law and order?
l . PFHBFSR, SJ.

Ckristisii awralii? is as* ptis*ai% a
matter of "law ami erier" f*& a persasai
response is God's call as; it s dscersai s»
fitting «perie«efi. Ifce call aoi respesse are
set waiita an «§sisg stabsgwf hekwem God towe « ^ ^ p e ^ e
and ra» — a &slap^ tfeM e ^ be ssfts^^
ail by man. M l always remains spee tmm
God's side,

dtaiogue a*»eea God s-«d Hss p«spJe m
icons oi love: ** "'

alwapt wspeetmg tlteir free&KS. His
to respond, to be

the importance of law aad authority can be

ifee aMity to p
-"We, far our part, torn because be lost loved
s i ! Jets4 li». Soisehsaqse.ssaee*tests,
a> mm ppograsis east faster moral

if dwre is a fade of tessae
^ d s ^ A t e f e e r ^ i r t a e * ^ i » ^ ^ towt •Jfe^te^ed me a«4 j i r e ifiaMself for
tlsere^isl6eia^@fi€rf«ilfc<"'IS; "

An educational approach to Christian
morality, which looks at the very real needs
aod value of bansan experieoce within the
costext of acfwienml Ime, is suited to
guide persons teward as increased ability to
respond ts God's caM as discerned within

human life. Within sacis mi approach, law
and eommandstteot have tfaeir place, bat they
do not hold the center of the stage.

k fifth grader auwtttkigly summarized
the effects of this type oi moral traintog fay
Indicating bow oae ca* recognize a Christian.
"You can tell a Cbrisiiaa," wrote Rosemary.
"by bow be loves creative iiiisgs aad how he
loves other people." This mms op a morality
that is a response to valae and need
motivated fay love which in tars is made
possible by Jhe experience of being loved.

A food €&ribtias has a seme «f
j . wtacfe meass fee itss tbe

Isrt because lie is i « i « s i i i « .

m mmmi HBE GBSJEXT &t L

I i^^aiiiw ^ ^ s a l y^as age wfeen I
«ac l ^ K h ^ M0 ^feMi, f iodk »«&e of my

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

ftow eiaesie pa-sanis, ywmg «r sit. Is

g
mmzism uses most m ifaem ted

^s of the city Tfasr
WJS tfpiezMv geser&ss aa3 direct.

y? Fmm m^mwsm
r tm&m psf&dtogg. t ie Scriptares.

te Jeacfcmp af VsUcas I I
M fa

THE

eri^pfei mas. The «ttb s«e<i
al

- OIKSTIAN ««peo-
•ot proardj- « law «r . u ^ fc ,„« ^

ft
tewe, Btolfc a

ifeat ifte Vsucats I I
is tt»* Maters

bj' fr"^^^. i©*^ by 6##- Fear.
s, tie fe«# of astfetwitj e ^ tosart

m tie alai^r la be

la%w «mad ortfw. The

l̂ g, te swch <§utje* be-

' #M,1* BE IT
ifttsss attentiss <9 repeals

i»«rf As BiHie«»ei atesMy » re^poMf. as the tor»i re»lm

Ifssefaiig r^p«wifaii%' s 16
13

ote«r%* sot
$. Be

aw Ctesf«is and
i t * yotstg « » to be gives Use

IB order ̂ ssiaHey sasf fr«t!f

,e* I*. <rf value

"Wish rtie fsacber hadn't told us the future «rf
•he worfd Is resflrtg on our young Christian $hm$l-
*sr$. I was planning to bu!!d a model airplane this
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is described Pope's address closing Synod
as 'God's library'

PMM BEACH - Tie
Bible is "God's Literary."
members of tite Esst Coast
Deanery erf Use Miami Arefe-
dioeesaa C&mcU of Catholic
Womes ware told Airing their
Fall meefwg, iseW at the Holi-
day Ins here.

Speaking to tiie more ten
15§ members preset. Father
Paai ManoHig. pastor. St.
Joan of Ate Cburch. Boca
Raton, expiashid that both
Vatican f aad Vatican II have
fseM l&al the books of the Old
and New Testaments were
written aoete* the inspiration
of the Holy Spirit, and are
therefore sacred and
eawmieai because they have
God as their aaftor,

"SOME PEOPLE thick
thai we follow a vickMis
circle.** he satdL *~firsi
aeeepiiag the inspiration of
the Bible m tbe word of the
Church ami then proving from
tie Bible that God founded
Hts Chardt. But this is a mis-
taken notion.

"We start neither vntit
t ie Chordi nor mtk the Bible
as inspired writing. We begin
fay considering the Bible
merely as a coiiecikm of
ancient writings. We ask, tto
they narrate tale and credible
history and can we rely cm
their content as having come
down unchanged and
aatampered with?

We pit the question to
qEaiifted ami reeapuzed
historical critics — is all lbs
true to fact. Is the BiMe reli-
able? And they assure us that
the Bible is genuine,
aatfteaf ie history, that is, that
It records events wfaieii
actually occurred and were
either witnessed by the
authors or learned by them,
first-hand, front eye wit-
nesses *"

IN* ADDITION', he added.
assurance is also given that
the more than 5% writers of
the Bible are trustworthy.
and that, sabstaatiaily. the
Bsfeie is use&aaged from the
original manuscripts.

"From these historical
ttaesroents sod especially
from the New Testameni we
can establish that Ojrisf
founded His Church wbem He
said 'Upon Uis rock I shall
build my Church ' It 8 His
Chore* whicfa finally teaches
that the Bible is inspired ''

Noting that the prolifera-
tion of Christian comnusuttes
is a direct result of private
aoi individual interpretatKm
of the BiWe. Father Manning
pointed out that in the Dog-
matic Constitution on Divine
Revelation of Vatican fi. the
Coaneil Fathers stated,. .
"it is clear therefore that
Sacrsd Scripture and
teaching authority of
Church are so linked
Joined together that
cannot stand witboal
other."

Father Manning remind-
ed ACCW members that
"Seriptsre is the record of
revelation. It JS related to the
MagisterRim of the Church
almost as the Cosstitutkm of
the United States is related to
the Supreme Court." he sari.
ergiog them to read the Bible,
and quoting St. Jerome, who
said. "Ignorance of the Bible
means ignorance of Christ. If
there is anything in this world
which can sustain a wise mas
and induce him to sttstaia his
serenity. I think it is. to the
first place, the knowledge and
meditation of the Scrip-
tures."

abandatiel Qtrtst » wtte ss- We inert lave great ttaofidetiee
si Him. s'm&tr "we em &» aS f H

gave eEpressKK i

be

as" «Pba 4 l t f
lie mi! by t» means permit m » lack ssstailf aid §«r fltr
right fwiftHswset of «fir office m psstws. fferfeas KHiies* Bis
own as Me made Paul scf Pfctl 3 12- i*t«ssi0ck!i<wlf*>es
m Htm. U»t our wbsle way ef aettsg
witJs His gract He is tite e£«real
fW8«kl «f tfee f M i c way af W*.

TO ITSE T8E WORDS ©F
miraWe shepherd of »tsls "Lei His asage ̂ s s ss our
f«sioB of faith, m oar lore, is ^ar «wk$ asd ̂ ^ ^ Uss. tf
possible, His wftote feeaiKy *»II fm4 ssfmrnma m vs. La Bus
be oar head, sssee Cfcrtst a tte feead M every mmr *!
l i 3», i d Him be oer eye Hat !fcR3^# Him
Father, let Han be ear voice, ^ ^ ^
to the Father, k t Hun be oer n ^ l feaml. * s t titonqlt liwa «e
tsay offer sir sacrifice to God tfee Fs&er* «^e Isaac si

>ct Acte I H-.

ty. It

el Hie revested *»<f«i «£ G«*S ssd tfee-
«*• sp9ti»# ©I Cfcrst- waftei &« fits

y » « n t fcer, prated fee?. prettst I

of tsste aad i
te osr

To te-Kg lbs jsto effect, we rtc«we fesip fir«m Ifee Virgin
Mother of God. the Mother ef t i t Cfesrefe. «t» s«w

•_ He w^fe feet ct«ws by waifefsf 6§r
a fern of ^ » * v * t£jpfe 5:J5-SS'. We mast
stztnr fe f«rf«cttg«. s srdex i b ^ w* muwr

te tar «iM» ins seed sf «sr actnrcy Let as Wd
fc^ ae saearsfiee. n « i e r to m^e Im trsiy ttat

Itiilll

for life1 day
scheduled on Nov.

for Life " not! I K
on Satardsy Sw 29. Sy

Cefn«Jtiefs tiirwi^wi
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The Ftorwla Rs^tt-Ts-Ltf*
ctmp&almtg m the pfoject
crti2Bs to Awe ttetr c»s *srh tiw i
leave U«r porefe lij^tts S®nt®f i t o ^ ^ s s i Ifeesl^-
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march of tbe Women's Nattosai Atert»» Aetioe C3B«-
lition ato sds«&iled to be h«!d on Now, 2ft st fee
aatKKs's capital, A sappcst pret«i wS be o d i ;
Fraocisco

s ibis
• far He wwt i &* to*e Sfteft * * awe 4 i«ca»e of ser

tbe ^ ® «f toil* ate wattag for U» *ranl te free
^ * sB mS&wig ^sd aaxiety Tbsy "

ztncani te'^^rci to fiut rf ike e * * aMe » answer

i that mes Aasl i h»*e faith » m,
iwteg Sen w«fc fafceriy and firaterssl affee-

concert.

««f l i te fee ^ ^ fsr tits jowroey *e mast
•adertatbe- T ^ a care ttet yow fw^sts feeesate s^reasffiglF

«( ^MHT intfii«es6ie fssctioa. Brag to yoar
s^aiy a ^ joy. th# jojr ef ie#Bg i^wisdif«s a
«f tfe Ctenei, Teft ttem dot we are fe»fe^ «
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of Sports
.By MitcK Abdoliah.

Newman, Gibbons win

Lion's air power

vs. Gibbons' rush
The die is cast, the cards are on tbe table and all t&at

remains is for play to begfa, Howe»s?er, before the competition
starts Tbursday night, there are going to be many thoughts
entering the minds of eoaefa Watt Green of Cardinal Gibbons
and coach Vince Zappose of Cham made.

At stake is the Soath Atlantic Conference crown, which
has been held by Port Lauderdale Gibbons the past several
years, and representation ia the district meet. If ®ze Gibbons'
Redskins come out victorious, it wIQ be tbeir forst time in
district battle.

But that "if" bas a few striajp attached to ft. (tee
estion that immediately arises is: can the Redskins stop
i l G o d Chaminade's aerial attack? The other point in

question is: can tbe Lions break down the strong defensive

"ONE THING B FOR SORE," said Zappooe, " W e i be
there. Well go all out. It's going to be a pretty « e o faal
game." Ocmsefisas has it that Gibbons' Hoe is too heavy to go
throegb. Consequently, fbeUoos wHttaretegiarar tB or ia
iMe air. And the air seesas to be tibe rarte of least resstaace.

Tbe Uoas seem to have just the quarterback who eaa
execute effectively above grotiad. Bmever. if Pat, G'Leary is
injured by t ie strong Recfekia resit, flare is gpslag I® be sane
doabt as to GimiB*tik:''$ attack, Bat an itteetfeer hmi mask
Zappooe caa be fcB of surprises, aad aaftkiag can fuepeo.

There is ̂ 8 e a wdqgjUt fiffe^sce w fee feswt fines of t i e
Iwo steads, f n a e the Ugteest BSBB ̂  CKWsc^* J re^ k w e r

Only two Archdiocesan
teams came out victorious on
tbe gridiron last week and
both victories were rather
lopsided wins .

Cardinal Newman bullied
its way over Smmacalata-
LaSalle. 5S-0. and St. Thomas
Aquinas found it tough going
against Cardinal Gibbons as
tbe Raiders lost 40-7.

The other squads either
lost or battled to ties with
their opponents. The other
scores were: Cbaminade and
Key West. 28-28; Msgr. Pace
and Miramar. 22-22; Coral
Gables ^ , Columbus. 7. and
Archbishop Cariey 7. Martin
County, 30.

Defensive heroics oo the
part of Gibbons* Redskins set
ap most of tbeir scoring. Gary
Hanraban. a defensive end for
the Redskins, geared the
defense by intercepting a
Raider pass and returning it
far an 18-yard touchdown.

Still in the first quarter.
linebacker Tim McCarthy
picked off another Raider
pass and retained it to the
five-yard line. Two plays
later, Dave Siepberd went HI
for the score.

IN THE SECOND quarter
Gibbons' Mice Peters Mocked
a St. Thomas kick wttefe he
picked ap oa the 32-yard liae
aaid ran w for t i e score, Aa-

Mike Hanley also scored in
tbe second period on a
quarterback sneak, running
for 87 yards. Hanley also car-
ried the ball 14 times for 98
yards. Gibbons' final TD
came in the third quarter
when halfback John Drory
ran 28 yards after intercept-
ing another Raider pass.

The Raiders' lone score
of the night was set up by a 30-
yard pass from Tom Houle to
Brad Worthen who then car-

ried tbe ball to the four-yard
line. Steve Buckley then went
in for the TD.

CARDINAL NEWMAN
scored two touchdowns in the
first quarter, one each in the
second and third arid racked
up most of their points in the
fourth with 29.

It took eight plays for
their first TD. The drive, go-
ing for 62 yards, was
climaxed with a one-yard
plunge by halfback Allan

Rhine.
The Crusaders* first half

score ended with two touch-
downs by senior tailback Jim
Hoffman who went into the
end zone on runs of three and
eight yards. After the second-
half kicfcoff, Hoffman ran the
ball over for his third time for
an eight yarder aroand left
end.

Early in the fourth quar-
ter, halfback Brian MeHale

{continued on poge 36;

score
saw fallback Btii Gaoge run
§8 yards Cor aoother TD.

Redskin fjnarterfeaek

THE EIGHTH ANNUM ArchdkKesan volleyball tournament title was wen
by Msgr. Pace High this week. Members of ̂ e ream, left to right, first row,
are: Pafti Cioude, Mary Ann Toilis, Gale Pahl; second row, Cookie Bias,
VWKMI Martin, Wendy Martin, Nancy Zimmerman, Margaret Mitchell; rt»d
row, Mr*. Carol Bergen (coach), Obarfes Morgan, Anne Schneeman, Cindy
Bfrey, Robbie Bythwood, H3da Gonzalez, Joanna Locks em§ P«*ny W8«m.
Assumption Academy pioted second in tfie tournament.

also, oa the part of the Lioss.

A THORK m CHAMINADES side wIM lie RetMds
xwmwg back l^we ^ ^ * « i i of G i l i » . "We>egat to w«eh
Etawe," said gappene. "He's pK trassiei^as qteed."

**O*t«y is «ne of Ae Saest ^BBt«ste*s WE'B swer
face.** sail wads Green. The Redstas mortar bw p ^ *
resp«t ftsr t t e L m s ^
have an a]i-aro3sd food dab."'

BaS the Gibboss bead esacfc bas êosf itfscce is te
JX5Vs asd •«•&at th ey ftav e bse-s able ts da

to gp to Ifce sir,.
well.""

Wbes ^ £ d about Hie L M ^ * :
eo«A G f ^ s ted «ae r«s«fe. '

FCWT LAOBERI>ALE —
Cantiaal GMwos' girte*
volleyfeall teara defended its

SAC meet
Cfcai^iaste w its s©c-

©ad coasecati^e Sooth
All^s^c Ciwifarfffi^ C3PKS-

> meet last we*fe i j * re-

P ^ * , had S4 posts.
fe a r t place witfc 7S

p#iat* was Areh&isbop

by defeating Assumption
Academy last week toy a score
dTiS-Saod 15-4.

The victey learked the
tiaird csstsecathre year that
the Rafakins have <RKm the
title, accounting for a total of
five champiojisaips in six
tears.
"' <̂ »«rfw<i by i lbs Louise

Crocco, the pr ls at Gibbons
compil ed a season record of
M was agatasl one loss,
which was at the bauds of
Msgr- Pace two weeks ago.

end and h a l f t ^ a imsOmg l i e fti^^as at semrmg wm » i la^ laawrt feKpomts

determine tbe sefassne of &e §raee. s i t* extra p^B4«s».

"He one »*rairt8f|e tiuK Grees feK ss fees two
P a ^ , if mm dsese't * * A be

C3I5
•We're to faave te fca*e a attadu

^ <n ilse
cootroi on &e part «f

Sxsater4a«t. a strmm^ «fckft we tow
feeacl OB ibe Hack » d pic* fte L « ^ 1%' a sconrei IS to & f Se

Is the i»eas!i®« we

llsree passes

iwrflie
Gessss itst2ta 4h year

ASSUMPTION
KOiTlSSORt

SCHOOL

3S4-2S47 or SS1-2S14

Andy Wiiiioms'

These great aew Tro|jfe-Jns
on ow USf0 CA« iOr TOfi

S£f JF-OEUf ¥£ IT-BUY til"

196S CAWtlAC Swiss Oiocolate 4-cir
Sedan de ViUe HT. Fail Power &. Air
AM FM Stereo.4Mf CerttiteJ

Bays mi GJrls
s 2Ji f» 5 yesrs

ApplJcQttOHS

Accepted

1517 Brickei! Avenue 1970 FOftD tTO Countrv Scpire 10-
Pass. WAGON Roof rack, Mkbelin
Tires, Fail Power it Air. AM FM
Stereo *2995

1971 W.YMCHITH Satellite Custom 4-<ir
Aut. Air. Power Steer & Brakes, Radio

1970 GOO mjSfl» 2-dr Cpe
Air. Power Steer. Radio. OBIV
I7GW mite* S
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First comedy production of season set

THE TWO FATHERS, Brian Morrb ;far left) ant§
BiH Higgms Ifar right! try fo build o waif
betWMSJ the two lovers, tuiso {Rosemary
Mc¥»ghs oncf Matt fOavW HythaJ m
Columbus' presentation, 'The Fantmtkk*,"

CYO convention underway;
vorlefy show, sale on fop

With an expanded drama
club, over $iW worth of new
ecpipmeut, lights and a baek-
drep. Oolumbas Higb ScboaJ
will preest its first proijc-
tson of the seasctt. "The FAS-
utsttcks," starting i«oi|pii
s; Friday i m4 massif Utrotigb
Softclay at • p.m. m the
school's aad&onmn.

Based on young love, the
musical comedy is directed
tjv Brother Breodaa X«JW«.
who is currently stodging fsr
his masters degree » drama
at the University of Miami,
This is Ms seeomi year at fl»
school, «toer* be iireeied the
first musical pro&etjoa is
school history last February,
* 110 in tlte Shade-'

Masie for the pto&tttiixi
will be ban&ed &v » * « Rail*.
a soptetaore at Cofambas.-

CYO action.
eliminates
more teams

Blessed Trinity cootsraed
its mbea&m wsfs by racmg
past St. Clare, I##, to -earn a
playoff berth » tie. Arcb-

MANNING THE PKTKEf toe, St. Jsmes CYOe*. Ditrnne Aojon
metmht% in tf» At «w«f f*elh*tlo*» *A3« oHMtr i»«ntl>«rt mf H*e f«vii
timm up s*mg W. Bixm <mi «W 135 St. Th# prafvet K N « W S * m

4 divisions set
for basketball

For Jhe first tese ever.
ikiete will be feer 4ffs*ees of
OfQ&a&elliaU tits year H e
few grasps wui be eons pn$«I
<rf boy * WRM? ^mS. IKW S

Three, I#-nc# sliows
®t $€®ui show, Mm. 19-20

of O.b Setwte
23d

mil c*s»erg* at tfce

JB %ach sbow each act
1.9Q0 &»at pa:

are
ifee genera} direct wo i f Scoat

cteirmas.

Some 9fl CYO youngsters
and adoits are busy in the
second day of the National
CYO convention, which will
costiitue tim»!^ Sunday in
Washington. B.C.

Tfa* «roap left Wednes-
day, annul with over 7.QGSJ
color, postcard-sized pictures
of Miami's Sandy Lombards,
who's raining for National
CYO Federation secretary at
the meeting.

THE CAEB, sporting the
title "The Image Changer."
will be passed out to dele-
gates. Her campaign plat-
form, called "FLASH,"
standing for Fulfillment
within ourselves. Life with
others. Achievement to-
gether. Service to afl. and
Hope forever, is an effort to
create awareness of CYO
existence in the community.

E l sewhere . F a t h e r
Kieran Darcy recently as-
sumed the position of ?wrth
Dade Deanery CYO modera-
tor. Father Darcy is assistant
pastor at St. Mary Cathedral
parish. The next Deanery
meeting is set for Dec. 13.

St. James CYO will hold a

bake sale, Sunday. Mov. 14,
after all the Masses, TfcaE
evening, the group will have a
skating party at the Hiaieah
Roller Rink.

The CYO group from St.
Mary Catftedrai will put on a
variety show for the "old
folks" at Villa Maria Nursing
and Rehabilitation Center.
Saturday afternoon. Nov. 13.
Tbe group will leave the
parish parking lot at 1.30 p.m.
and return by 4;30 p.m.

Collegian named
to Who's Who
MARGATE — A local col-

legian, Karen Rush, was one
of eight students from Mary-
rnoHirt College of Kansas to be
elected to Who's Who Among
Students in American Col-
leges and Universities

Karen, a senior, is chair-
man of the school's Marian
Half Council. She has been a
leader for three years in the
student council, committee
activities, and community
work. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Rush.
6700 NW 21 St.

p p Uus past
St. Timothy sqaeeart î 1 St.
Francis of Assisi to ena^te it
to mem. Messed Trinity m the

Kow- 21.

%od boy's vosfl^
DeasSise for jesters

eatrv fee » Jigv IT for tfte

Bait. Sw S »Rt 33 for tfeey
^Biflal Scost s ! » * '~Yes*er>
day.

Four teams advanced to
sernif.-nals in the girls' volic-;.- f
ball playof/s this weekend ;
Blessed Trinity went
games to beai St Ko?e of '
Lima, two games to one An-
nunciation. LiUie F-o*-er'
• Hollywood , and Si Mwrea .
aji won their matches, iwa
games to none. Playoffs TO! ,
conunue on Nov. 21. with the "
championship match sche- •
duled for Nov. 28.

la football playoffs. St. .
Mark CYO scored the game"? 1
lone touchdown in sudden'
death overtime to eliminate
Visitation from the cham- -
pionship round by a score ol 5- -
0 St. Mark now joins other,
playoff learns, including An- -
nuFiCiatson. Si Montca. ar.c,
St. Michael. I

yf
aesi Dec 1 for tfce

res;
Tse $^^» sUr» oa Dec.

5 for &e toys* b^s aed yi^ag
adult gn̂ fw.., wfefe tfce stfcss
staring iwo «erf;» later

Tbree stews will be i
si ifce coarse si ifee

y * s « t Hie tsms set
are Frsisy. Nov IS at T 4S
p HJ a®d Ss&srdav. >*©* 38 at
3 M47 #

t&e vanoss
tfw acts are early

aecaneer days.
si swUi. race to

ifee sea 9I pass, hslm
edf gr« and a jjaratfe- and:

Ifee

Tickets for the stows c-*n
be pBrefias«f from any
Boy Scwi; or Explorer

UJflTCH
rUPBIR

mmsw
79th ST £ BfSCAYNE

SHOPPIHG PLA2A

PHOMC; 846-3131

33 Years sums
ownership-
management

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEAC«, FLORtDA 33141

FREE 1MPRINTIN6
Oi AM i@sti ^ imfm^ iaris

E r ; c j 3 FJXED, GUARANTEED

WHILE YOU BENEFIT FROM SUBSTANTIAL TAX SAV-

grcss •r.cc-' *:-j no -ones'

J GfFTS AND CAtDS

8484 CORAL WAY
WSTCBESTOt Iffi S««SITBill i t t i

COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

B&NK AND TRUST SiRVICES

Drive-ln and Walk-Up Windows Open

SJ3O AM. to 4:30 P.M.

.COLLINS AVEMUE at ̂ t h ST. BAL HARBOUR

rf,, ec;-ut -a rke t
f:uc!u3t:cns sr s— =ar ̂ r c e r t s - t . e : YOUR PAY-
MENETS NEVER VARY aio a args r c i r c r c*' eac1: pay-
rr»er.f «s TAX FREE. YOU WILL BE PLEASED TO KNOW
that c--e day year sa/;-:g5 w.t; be used for Gca's -/.ark
.". rn-.ss'or anci- doing >r vcur r-arre. vt^at you could
ret afford to do y^i'e ;tvTg.

Cc^b-r-e m'ss.orary chsrty and inteiKger; saving
^ e n you invest ;n 3 Society for the Propagation of the
Faith Gift Annuity. Receive a payment up to 10%
based on age. consistent with our harf-century con-
servaiive investment policy.

'A'rite today and find out ho* a Gift AHNWW can
increase your income. A/so discover fax savings for
transfer of your securities tor an Annuity or a Char-
ifabie Remainder Unitrust.

DECORATIVE FURNITURE PULLS
% 4 f*r f8«t»0!«l OJJ knt wilt i k M t m joni tsjte s»d

f ss • !MB»tB*iE«, c«»t in »nd chooia tfct ^KIIJ fejjf suited
h r jwsr 4 K M 7 2 2 S K.W. 7tk Avsrae TjiapSjonj PL 4-S451
Ciswatof T« Tk« »»rtfc-Sa«ffc Eipmsaay, \HfXkt 6?t*i St. Ii!(

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 to 15 — Gmdes 6 fhru 9
TAMPA. FLORIDAmk SSM Mmffms Moms"

Staffed exclusively by tl»e So!«sians of Don Bosco. Has
140-oere campus, excellent facilities including a heated
yecir-ro«nd swimming pool; all major sports, pSus SWIM!,
choir cod dramatics. The school offers c sran^md eie-
mentary and jursior high school curriculum, preparing the
student for senior high school-

Write To: FATHER DIRECTOR

MA1Y HI if* OF CHtiSTIAMS SCHOOL
6400 f. CWsas, Tampa, Ftoncfo 33610

Date of Birth

NAME

ADDRESS

. AMOUNT,

CfTY_

STAT£_

ZIP COOE-

The Society for the
Propagation of the Faith
Rev. Msgr. EdwardT. O'Meara,

National Director

366 Fifth Avenue,
NewYork, N.Y. 10001 t
695-5650 ,."

V~S! II 12 71
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Qutias estars.lotos son, poradojkoment e. io ee«*e eke ̂ u* «n Cubans « t e ®B la carte}
hate & ailps. Tamos f*«Ig jpmndta pnsieR en Cube acusocki, con» ottos muchos
periotSctfas, db set eg«o*ft db-Aganeie Getsfraf <i# bifeHgen-cw de Estades Umidos.
Quizas $i»njj|«nwttte §»*w«|«e para ganuar «* *«s»«nto, en rfgwraas ocaswnes-
suminisffa fates seliciosfls a p«i»iiies€i©««s -de istadbs UHkios y efros pokes. For
#|«npfa, wt«s. tr«s fetes fumtm tottmia* per Ptiig eonto eowesponsaf faiegrdifieo dej
*«vk,ie rf# notkias WC *§• fis»«sdk» Unities. AfMtteciieesa gwfeikaffas en Th* ¥oie« y
atriss periodical «W mandW «nr 1968 y 1961. Se !# ovum dm sttMinistrar 'Sotos
injurwsas a fed pr«me fwwsjai.* £j»«w fetes, pet ciatta, tieneR poee <§e inpsriesas. Una
corr«ta uflifiKla par tee peof«jg*B*€l« tCBtrkts* pare oowratlswr ta refotnto
mifekB»o* iweedbo(*do>» BcW Coa*«ŝ  « t wsa aMitmrmttcm dte

«R fes iwdiwos, MWS de «st«s fates ©pw«
WB.wjt« « *eikiiC(i«srt t n a t t t « olM**e« &t »s«wef *«

hoyis sido dl y o n d ^ t e 4# Pwig, "ogcnJNe dW OA, «fifeB»i»dS«w <{c to

ma

Periodista cubano revela horrores del presidio
P*r Gt'STAVO PESA

f s petssSmz cbsus q<x% ^rasie tres
s a j ^ p^; ;s» polllK« ss Cafes, sana

afcora en Miami !-as h«mrt& <Sd sssieroa

• S ausmc ra^^,ira s* sos s|»aid« la
rseatra de as oai »j«a» *~E«> «s camia *
esrTfeste Cada \ ez qae le sai^ de B/»S IjJa. o

empajas c«c !* layotela © J* sa» :®s
pataaa '

politico A *.eces pmeaUB «e estacfa ue

p sn le
^ e qmt per maefca t*enj|xi fue a t

ieal isfeasac de la tevcHiscixi. *?• tsombre
jpe cr^-a t«etu> sa la jssocta. del sa* smueria
revalacwmar^ <ji.e mg«n aameete penso qoe
al*! se pKila espresar el desacsento can
slfasa userfaia 5 alpisa fis

Taacas Paif fee
% ira&a^sfes "free taste para -iistmias
jR&J wrsctoses fie Cjba y « extras^era

el s«vie!> de pre»ss S€ de ftashcutus! >

Vowe si prtSJeysjo dc la r«oijr^Ki

sjelo. Se trala 4e ana inmensa f inca cercada
de alambres y >uertemette custodiada. Los
macarrones v el isfaoron de La flabafta en el
Mtjtat hu&ieraa side pldtos sucul^itos. Para
aiiniesitanjos ieniamos que cazar mgjaes,
ipianas. pajaros, to qae se m> pusiera a
maro wdo ai anas cwdieiones primiti-
visitnas "

En mayo del 6«. dos dias despues de que
se c^rapljera su sentencia, Fernandez Arena!
iue puesto eo libeitad en ia Frision de
Semaio. ea Ortente

Peru e&j clsro. no pfe,» fm a su
taaltvern Como sa esp&sa faabia n«;ho las

ta jte Seres tu. as Is c na cale a#iai&
a 3a CIA P«& t ; sai»^ ci'Si • o esa

e A '.tees *is presos se

»

g*ra
«stA

•Jcse *'arrew> «s

jesr ee U Csfcaia I,3I"»A lie JRSS

Bate algsn .iempr* Lite > Tirse |»«tl.caras

haber sajn-nsatr**5 esa? H%<& Per ese delite

Suplemenfo en Esponot de

r «t«l«s:es arr.-ik-- essa

» Er iss tr«s» a La
el

Ai*«d»lft l2a^::rye director Je El
i ass Je Ies dactas «Se navir r^-eals-

" pars ^r^tar ssisi€«r:s

f:r*fc!fed3 dfe fcgclta desde tos
i caaci
Saeer r

2 sea

r.ia a

JOSE FERN4XBEZ AREXM.
r 5e 5a

LA

s! a:fe» j J* 'rs
«r Li

3 U>

etsipc se ttertensrir:'-?' '^ e',
*s

Sara

de SB «fim«s: ^ae secjsre tsta

ir* w. "a cartel a euros do* penasctistas «iar. t^saiiaAs
ej€snpio de Is tpe dtgo. ea>

s. fee ftie isle *te redaccaa cte ©poits^a reeontsr «pe S M:j;aJ fee antes uo
caloliea La QtMseaia v Tonias ptmmw iechere* V Rsafralmenie. a

folepalfi de preasa, Amtes. ^ r uositrot sas tae© vivir Amde asies 0iarda-
sepaesto. ssa tambien *ageat« del CIA". 11 ism las vaeas. darauen#j. tic 'mm***- er. el

"&jpp»o dkt lo CIA ditamadot 4e la revtrfocion
fcersn los car^os qoe costoron a Jose
Ar««<rf un joven p«rl*ilista cubano q«e

Irobajaba como reporSero de la AP en La Habana,
t « * 000$ <J« ca«el {unto a etitm perio4i»to$ entre
Jos ip(« s# €neonf rafaan el escrttar Rodoifo Riesgo y
s! fotografo Tam« ?wig, «mi*es todovta
guardando prkion, acusados lamfaien, j»r

a, tic ser agentes del OA.

gestiones para salir del pals per el puente
aereo. a las pesas seraanas Areoal tuvo qve
reportar para el trabajo en ia agriealtiira. y
aunque vivia en La Habana, !o mantiaron tfe
nuevo a ia provincia de (Meate, iejos otra
vez de sa esjwsa e htjos. Tuvo "la suerfe"" i e
contraer ana esfermedad en Oriente para
que lo enviaran a La Habana, annque. por
supuesto. no a slescassar, sino a trahajar en
«! Hamado "cordon agricola de La Habana,""

AUi esitivo hasta que hace anas semanas
le Uego el telegrama dandole el penniso' de
saiir del pais, con su esp&sa. Alba y sus dos
S>equenos bijos

Encuenfro
familiar

El sabado y domingo dias
20 y 21 del presente se efec-
laara m las salons i e ta
Escaela Pairoquia! de SS.
Peter and Paul an saevo en-
cuentro famffiar.

Las Joniadas del en-
etientre famliiar se ofreceraH
sabado y domingo de 8 a.m. a
8 p.m., conciuyendo e!
domiisgo cso ana misa de
clausara.

Ea tm salon se ofFecerin
ios tanas para ios esposos.
miartras s i el otro se retmir^
a ios jovenes. Estos en-
cventros son para famMias
c&n hijos mayores i e 15 afios
y tienden a tascar an en-
citentaj de »oda la familta, un
eocuentro enlre padres e
hijos.

Padres e hijos ensre la-
gee ei dialogj era oc-s-
cona?ido, d e p o e de par-
ticipar en estos eacaeotro* i.
mtliarss se comunicatt sus
ideas teseando ia ayuda
matsia.

En la pasada edicnia The
Voice ofrecio iina vsswn
ampIJa del 'CoriiaHdo y osje-
tivos de estos encuesires-

Las Camillas interesadas
-en partteipar e j el memo
poeden liamar o escribir a!
PsSre Flereitiao Aiscoiiia.
S.J., 124 S.W. 7 Ave.. Miami.
Fla., 3313». Tetf. ©6-^5 . o al
Dr. Senesi Borgs. « 3 SW 28
Rd,, Miami, Tel. fS4-10S.
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P«r VICENTE SEEER V. t . C.
La rtiaritaana es "amcas o sumamenfe peltgrosa"* s*

p g R t a n fas pastes ante el incremeato alarmanle ea «I
ccmsumo de drogas.

— Machos padres priraripian a temer que sus ftrjos sean
indaeidos a dregarse eo el Colegra, «n la Umversidad y e» ias
barrstas de arnigos hippies.

— La tlraga no es soiacidra para sada. coovierte en
esciavos a :as persenas. y casi siempre, rotes Ios Irenes in-
ftjbitorkss morales, se conviertea en antisociales.

— Junto a la represion polkial neeesaria para evitar e!
trafico. se r«jai«re la barrera que todos debemos constniir
de convicctones morales con setrtido de soirdartdad o simple
instinto de caoservacioo -

• • • - • - - - , ' » ' - • • • • / • , - "V -"^J*« V • • - ^ .-<aJJ»t : * ! £ • : "••
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que su hijo sea TOX1CO/WANO •
EL CA&HNO BE LA DR06A

Yo fee eslado as. ei muisdo de la droga. Desde afaera.
eiaro. "S'o lie heciw aittgia "vtaje". ni me he vista devado a la
esfratosfera. vagando per el cosmos en uitrasensacwnes
pskodeiicas dentro de ml- Pero he eoiwcido de cerca el
mundo aiucinaate lie ios texieomanos y Ia ruta de ios trafs-
eautes.

Me preoeupa ei aomento alarmante de la droga, las com-
pa&ias organizadas tie traiicantes con psngues intereses
peemiiarios. el esplrite de prsselitismo de tos drogadictes
i-casi siempre ia toman acompanadosi, e e subtnando de ta
droga dotninado per las pasiones. la rebeldia, ei dinero, ei
comerc» sexual humane las alucuiackmes, el htsterismo
coleccivo. la frastracion. la soJedad, la evacron. e! miedo. ei
horror. las risas y ias Sagreaas.

Me ap>ena el oir qae profesionales respousabies afirmen
pobi»eamente y en televiskm que " la marihuana es ioocua y
que se paeete tomar sacialmeale bien sorainistrada como se
toman WIGS tragos".

Ya ctesde antigao. en ei siglo XI un poderoso jefe de
Persia Hasanicn-Saba], soministraba a ios hombres bajo sa
maudo usa be&ida preparada coo Haxix I marihuana i la caal
exaitaba y estiroBlaba a cometer los mas espantosos
crimenes. Los nniembros de esta ordec recib&eron el nom&re
de "hachichjus" iiiteralmenle famadores de hierSjai,
iiamados por tos Crezados "as^inos". En nuestrs iengua la
palabra asesinos viste de "hacfeichines", Ios fumadores de
hierba icaasa * convertiios en asesin-os I efecto).

Algo semejante esta ocarrieado hoy en nuestros tiesipos:
en Ios bajos niveles <ie la bofcemia y en las cultas discotecas
pskrodeiicas. en las carceies y eo las universidades, en Ios
prostifaulos y en los clufaes sociales y hasta en tos corredores
de Ios colegios se toman drogas que incitan a la risa. a los
"viajes" imaginativos, pero tambien a la descomposkim
morai, a la ifrespoasabiiidad ciudadana y al desrolrefto se
pasiones e instinfos tlimites.

CLASES Y CARACTERISTICAS
Para que naestros iectores se puedan dar cueuta de Jos

estupefactenies mas consuroidos en todo e! mundo, as! com©
de sus efectos. vamos a deseribir Ios principales:

AL GPIQ, extraido de ias plautaeiones de adormidera se
le tiama "amapoia de la muerte"; produce ua derivado no
sintetico, que es la raorfina: ei siguiente paso es un derivado
sintetico, ia herolna. y los siguientes pasos son ya codelnas.
Algtmos de estos productos son inyectables se encuentran en
el lejano oriente: China. India. Pakistan, etc.

LA COCA, euyos principales plantaciones se encuentran
en Bolivia, Peru, Ecuador y algo en Colombia, ya era rnas-
ticada por nuestros indios, cuando liegaron los con-
quistadores y hoy es comun entre los indios del Peni y
Bolivia. Su derivado. la cocaina es inyeetable.

El "easabis sativa", Variedad indica, es el producto que
mas abunda. Tiene varios derivados, muy parecidos entre si,
como resultado de distintos tratamientos y todos ellos se
fuman. Su nombre mas comiin es marihuana; en Francia la
llaman hashish; kiffi en Africa del Norte y grifa en Espana.
Tambien se puede mascar e incluso beber. Esta droga es la
mas usada en el mundo y la mas peligrosa socialmente: se la
•pama "yerba maldita".

Produce enrojeeimiento de los ojos. Las pupilas parecen
dos focos por la intensidad de luz que despiden. La boca se
reseca, y aumenta el apetito de dulces. Resulta facil
descubrir a quien fuma, por el penetrante aroma a heno
fresco o hierba quemada que van dejando. Los efectos suaves
en un principio si se toman pocas dosis, son un sopor languido
que invade el cuerpo produciendo estados de hilaridad,
alegria. excitacion, bienestar. Cuando, sin embargo, se toma
en mas dosis. se producen los desordenes y aberraciones
sexuaies. estados de terror y panico, sensaciones tactiles y
doble personalidad.

LOS ALUCINOGENOS, son los mas modernos. tambien
muy utilizados, siendo los principales el L S D, la mezealina,
la psilocibioa y el S T P. Bastan pequenas dosis para producir
un "viaje'T. Entonces surgen esas extranas alucinaciones que
"se viven realmente" y que se palpan como algo tactil. Se
producen confusiones mentales y una orgia de colores vivisi-
rMsy desconocidos inmolan el cerebro. Euforia, risas, gritos
hist&icos, ansiedad, terror, panico y reaceiones paranoides
violentas. En dosis altas, ansias de suicidios, alteraciones
psiquicas. y dolores en la espina dorsal

MARIHUANA, SMBOLO DE LA FRUSTRACION
La marihuana ha Jlegado a convertirse para la juventud

rebelde y angastiada de nuestro tiempo en el remedio para
sus frastraciones. como un escape a la sociedad que los

rode& Le !pe no sabe.i eJIos. porqrje no se d* l i« ;s : a *er safis
mas qce e! atrattvo. es qce is droea 3*- «s soLocvm p»rs nsda
Las paede apariar a la reaJ.dsd yseie: eatel^*r laera i e ss
propw mando y crearse tms psetstla-pefsc^aisl^ ? aJcaaarsa
paraiso artificial, dwtde ios pfaigF&i* sen 5SCOfnparasJe«s«ns
mas penttci-^sos qae aquelbs qae !e acf ̂ isarts a -3rr«f srs*

Dt ifonde brota &V» recesidad aclcai de
sentidss a ua fatso vjaje. de caer es las ̂ ^rras ife €Ste
iom view?

Por ana parte encoatrain<>s la tr.&ta.5,li€si de .1? pocas,
ia neeesidad de afirmar & esisJefele perssj?akda«,
irresistibie de ajcaszar nuevos frstfos se s l«€r sat ei m
esfuerzo. la argencia se iuie%res ssiimsissJs < f e | s « a*
baber abusado tan to del sexo csn» dej akslMS

Por otra parte hay ua rnssdo margisai. <Je poet* o a s f a i
amtaente ealtara. delomsa«io ea sa vjda p»sc83 f y secai. S G
familia. cpe se manttaie del deisio. oae se maeve ©1 ei ;ne*o a
eu los maros 4e nsta carcel y <pe ejceestrs «R ia ejanfeaaoa
una evasion

EXPBRmSClAS BE UN* MAHZHf ASER0
Qae amargara me did verlo Lo habla c a o ^ i ^ fonstda y

baen moao y aiwra to ©icoulrabs scsbsite La d r ^ s FO
perdona. s ta ra Jarado para *fflJa !a icida- 12 ie safes y locfea
psr otvtdar. Nuestra ctrnversacion fee casi patet«:a. prints©
sobre las circaosiancias es qae fnttrii psr prsr««T3 %*es man-
fiuana, y el arofeienie para «pe se prurfazca el extasis y
ensuefio. despaes ssgu» "caande lersitaaki m i Iraba;*.
cansado y angusltado. COR UUOS anxipc* ft.TRa&3 aa»s
• 'cachifliaes"" de marifeaaoa deniro de! rito par* psatnes es
tensioti 'siguid sa narracioo, COJI ojos jserdjdfe ess el va&m
con rasgos de ensuefw tn el pnnc;p<o y de fcorrrlsle sesepctoz
a! final • y contined " los jovenes tomceznm el stractnro. Is
liamada fasciaante de la droga y ds Jos azaetzogeaos: per»>
ignoraiBos su maldiemn. so Bsclaviiaii. sa depeodescia.
convertimos s i piltrafas hemanas sm vclasiad
cuerpos. salvo euando estan bajo fas eiecios de la
estait apJanados Morateen*e SWIRSS IKS S K » SR n-i lo sa&e.
pero tos manhaaneros jxxleiTies Uegar a sr» d
hasta al saieidto, \'o tome ia droga ponpie me
frustrado Mire como estoy. los adiclcs a la
iiegamos a convertimos en una aatefiisea ruma ffeara y
moral. Vo robe para c&nsegairia y se de otros qae ban asess-
nado*"

*Y is tssi« «s sps* de ta tnunhsa£*a se sa;!a a! LSD
«l W- *e las adtctas a Ia mar&asta emps
b l*ss vet tome ei a f i *» " Me sentia

f s ^ ^ <tei fitfispe y del t s p x i s . caisres srfmrtas. *o
«rs 50. €T» ^ r t e del e^sjn« ?{** ;«c» persmaliilad.

cs#rj» se tscapaia y kaala&rt ai eoir,pas s'scisaafe
rte *• s^sufos I'sssepie terror, iewedecocAa:~3l

reat* de 3a vadeexsa y de Is arimzUdad Te vue'ves to
t te ^ el €%*rpo- ia rn*t«;-& pareee quersr

sc reef-pet estii lsr- ansiedad. sa

so. la fefa *a& sirve mas -s»je para ceuJtar <<
6e tscasa p

ssmados. s « i B r e s . asm
Si k*s %6mte'fls conocieraa Is JnaiiK.-;s 5e Is -droga,

i a r i a , p € » met .do «a !a «rsirf« uoo r* "e<
va- s o la yer&a siaMita *

^c ia ls ,«s sfamas «pe ^smar fie %-ez es
33 iparfetSm" de nsrsfea^ia- e» prasctpto. « J perju-

, pero toy del <jse ̂ t r ie m el «sgr«taie creversifxie

Jesto s la repressKt i ^ K i a i necmstm pars evitar el

de oocvKCHMes uwraliss COB sert«io de S4lsd»r«iad a

S.O-S A LAS "
Hay fefar^ domle caaisie'gi s i i s se levasta per 12

roasasa nteda© tem«ij, SB mgifa-e le da media pisidla que io
«tiiKtt*e j to m^ala al colepo O s p i » le dast pastilias para
ssprar Sa ia i j f a, para peder estciliar. para ei sias
«fe!sr para t r a o q a i i i ^ l i ea !os «

SMO esu cae tojaasos BH cateisise psra sa dotor «ie
meeias P e » hay otros & l o r ^ may e«J« en ia vtda del
feosjlre L'na tftct»nodtd«d listca por Alrabajo la fattea. tssd
es algo Iflf xrs y oaiaral y 4ebe permanecer Hay qa?
easeaar s ea ntaao spc si iieoe s«eio y i » puede cfcrmtr qae s?

£vitemo$ el facii recerso 3 tos calmantes cj«e poeden
afera-Ja pserts a ia toXMSHnaaia

Evite qae sa fcijo sea an toxtcomania

Ĥ^̂

Un Cristo sin impacto
PerHumberto Lopez

Estoy en Japon. En Osaka, sa centro industrial. Ciudad
Hena de eontrastes. Limpia y totalmeme contaminada.
Gigantescos edificios de granito. concrete y cristal y peque-
nas casitas de madera y bambu. Grandiosas avenidas por
donde zigzagean peiigrogrosa y habilmente millares de auto-
moviles y "taxis" y estrechas eallejuelas serpenteantes
donde se amontonan — queriendo aprovechar cada cen-
timetro — innumerabies restaurantes con su teriyaki. shabu-
shabu y kuchimatzu. '"night-ciubs" con sus bebidas y sus
"hostess" y cabarets con sus desnudos. todo elio como parte
integrante de la vida social y economica del hornbre japones.

TTODO un mundo distinto. Millares de personas se
mueven como ola, constantemente, por ias calies. Los
mayores en vistosos kimonos, ios "teen-ager" a la moda. con
blue-jeans y minis. Todo un mundo tndescifrable para et
visitante. Lieno de letreros y de luces, de ffores y de jardines
grises. lleno de ambiciones y de esfuerzos. pero vacio de
sentido trascendente y religioso. A pesar de lo poco que puedo
penetrar. siento vacio de Dios. Cada cual se afana. lacha y
trabaja. pero sus miras no se fijan en lo eterno. es todo un
mundo pagano . . . tan parecido al nu^tro.

El domingo al comulgar recibi la HosUa en mis manos —
mi primera ocasion — y en aqael momento me averuure a
preguntarme, mirandome a ias manos. si era Aquello un
Cristo sin impacto. cuyo sentido no lograba impregnar a
todos. cuya presencia no iograba sacudir a Ios jaieblos.
Reflexione y comprendi que Aque! era ei misrao Cristo del

impact*) de la Cruz, de! impacto de! triunfo de ia resurrec-
cson. Kra el mismo Cristo del impacio de ia rnirada suave y
dei iattgo severo. era el mismo Cristo con sodo el impacto del
amer y deJ perddrs.

V me di cuenta de que quienes no teniamos impacto
eramos nosotros. una cristiandad miopey desamorada que no j
sabia dar testimonio de su fe. que no sabia vivir de acuerda
con sus princspios. ,,Que conocen estos puebSos de nosotros'?
,;el ejemplo de la santidad de nuesiras costumbres? ;.de
auestro arnor de hermanos? t la union de nuestros hogares?
EHos coaocen el "doilar-shock"', el peso regateado. el
hombre contra el hombre. el cristiano disfrutando y apro-
vechandese de todo lo pagano. ;Que impacto puede tener en
esta caltura una cristiandad que por no haber sabido traer a
estas tierras ta Cruz que salva tuvo que traer la bomba ato-
mica que destraye?

TEN'EMCSf dos mundos paganos. Ei oriental y es nuestro.
V tenemos un solo Cristo. ei Cristo del impacto. Xuestra
mision es lienarnos de ese Cristo. enamorarnos de ese ideal.
entregarnos a esa empresa y iograr sacudir ambos mundos.
Si no nos ofrecemos. si no nos comprometemos de veras.
tendremos qae pagar ei precio de nuestra traicion. siendo
arrastrados. destruidos. por la violencia bruta! de lo pagano.

So!o nos queda una alternative, un camlno. Demostrar
con nuestro ejemplo, nuestro testimonio. nuesira entrega.
nuestra vida. que nuestro Crista si es el Cristo del impacto. y
que en Eh que con El y que por Et podemos nosotros saSvar ai
mundo.
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Padre* tatinoatnericanoi eu diatogo durante un intervale del Sinodo. De Izquierda a derecha se ve a mons. Eduardo Pironio,
obispo auxiliar de La Plata CArgemina), y Secretario General drf CELAM: mons. Jose de Jesus Piwiento Rodriguez, obispo de
Garzun-Neiva {Colombia); mons. Jose Manuel Santos Ascarza. obispo de Valdivia, Chile {de esjpa!da&>; y mons. Francisco
Ricardo Oves Fernandez, arzobispo de San Cristobal de La Habana. Mons. Ovcs intwvino en ct debate final sobre el

cerdocio minisrerial, en la XX CongregacJdn General, hablando sobre ta riqueza doctrinal y la unportancia de ias
ritniat-jones prscticai conienidas en los diseursos > demas documemas, de Pablo \ I sobre cl sacerdocio (Fo'.o Giordano

O1ACION DE LOS HELES
TRIGESIMO PRIMER DOMINGO DEL ANO

(14 de aoviembre)
CELEBRANTE: Llamados a dar testimonio en

preparacion al ultimo dia del Senor, oremos por la fortaleza
y el discernimiento que necesitamos.

LECTOR: Nuestra respuesta de hoy sera "Ayiidanos.
Senor."

1. Por el Papa Paulo VI y todos los lideres religiosas
para que sirvan las necesidades de los hombres al condueir-
los hacia la plenitud del ultimo dia, oremos al Seiior.

2. En un momenta de afluencia y abundaneia tales,
consagremos nuestros corazones y nuestra obra a los
genuinos valores permanentes, oremos al Senor.

3. Que en nuestro tiempo de insurreecion y revoiucion,
los rayos restanadores de la paz de Cristo iluminen la vida
de todos los hombres, oremos al Senor.

4. Por el don de leer los signos de los tiempos. para que
nos regocijemos con la destruccion de lo maio y saludemos
la venida de la verdad y la justicia, oremos al Senor.

5. Que tengamos el valor para eonfiar en que el Senor
saeiara las esperanzas y anhelos que no podemos aleanzar
por nuestro propio esfuerzo. oremos al Senor.

6. Que comprendamos que Jesus vive a traves de
nuestra fe, nuestra presencia y nuestra generosidad,
oremos al Senor.

CELEBRANTE: Padre, por ta Hijo, tus promesas son
una realidad pasa nosotros. Escucha nuestras oraciones de
hoy y haznos comprender que porque conocemos al Senor
Jesus, no podemos ser indiferentes o improductivos. Te lo
pedimos por Cristo, Nuestro Senor.

PUEBLO: Amen.

Smodo quiere promover justicia MISAS DOMINICALES
en el mundocomenzando en casa
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».r. t% ••UP uraen a Us> ̂ at» hco>
a M?*5,-;biIiz3r>p ante- los
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Disyuntiva de Latinoamerica
:PmiiASQlG$£¥S& PESO

~a
Las Diffet d^ mai a p » - ^ la vteSeoctx v l«s saspiectas

ie. f«iOT«e«fi ssa evs^ciae p^lfKa p s a qpe el pan ̂ aestrs
tie cada dia se oa?. t«ta ea we* realtdii

* a *

£e i&i ti 0 '

i sac-is,

Vf *

,'aJte e: trabaju c^KUicie de los-
utdamente sus valores espiniaales

»fere J S /alores maleriales Kontbr« <pe cr&en que los
IssSsss tuecec ^5 Cnsto % *\ieate deatro de ells>s. mtestras los
malas se af»>ar. er. Canos Marx, an Wosofo rouerto

V «R la *icS3 ectre ta »rcjon de !a revolucum violeata a
la ev&acsi*: pacli^a, el coatsieace Americano tsene que
afrccla- SE roievo persraaje el |d%'®i rebeide lataio-
Mssttcss3 1"P reselife cpje padiera caitftcarse eom© rebeJde
s o causa LBS h y s del mai sabers CEW* este joven necesita una
caasa ess ssra^a*"

Esta es la ra& n por ia c«al Isasasdase dies en media*
•stirai, tralar. de sarprender

. e astxjsesrwKcwi a los jovenes latinoamerica-
aos Ast ?s«s tiMias tf* crear en elite USA jnisljca entmea

«c vi^^rtaa ESjBssfestarwnes puUtras Los hijos del

,4s- ̂ ctlitiss, d© e<fcjc«tCJ"jc por <csiros de agresio!«ei
>-3s j*3y»p*:cki er. gtasos sss^pc-rtas l»msas y

IIK 4e Bwtar a sea feeonarws. en % tz de
i olvtdan os.e'

la

COR

- J

\ T.

Ls aswa J^nsa J« si.perar I«s males del

Sierfaa«ip*rar :-»s48sfasces -^c

LAS ft£VOLLCI0N££ v*ateRta» salt, tsjad^n a! wrr<-
s e , ! « ^ f ^ * Ls«"«*4is«ri«'a ueetsfta an iarps periwdo de
pas para tfeaansilsr y sokiariiar sus tostj{«c»nes palitrcas.
edaeacosales laterales j ecoeomtcas

X* es & 3&3 us <es la tenganza. no & la envidta la que
i»siesraer»aia *»erda4erajustaia La Jasticia ao esti esenta
ea la tetra fria 5 rigida & !a> leyes haiaanas. La psncja es
mas $€ss3«af« y solo pce&o ownpreiMteio aqaellos que estan
coDveocxIas qae fixfos ststnos hermaiKK ante Dios.

Catedral de Miami, 2 Ave y 75
St .N'W. 12-30.7 p.m.
Corpus Christi, 3230 NW 7
Ave . 10 30a m. ly 5:30p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, 9«3 SW 26
R« ad .8 Ma m.. 1 y7 p.m.
St. John Bosco, Flagler y 13
Ave 7. 10 am. , I, 6 y 7:30
p in sdbados, 7 p.m. i
St. Michael, 333 W Flagler.
i! a m 7 pm. isafaados. 8
p m
Gesu, Iir NE 2 St.. I p.m. y
T .JO p ir
St. Kieran < Assumption
A« adernv H17 Briekeli Ave.
»2 15 > 7p n.
St Htsgh, Ro%al Rd. y Mam
Hw, K'K onut Grove. 12 m.
St. Robert, Bellarnjine 34iS
W\ 27 .V, „- '.'. a.m., I y 7 p.m.

Tam. i

St, Timothi 54% SW 102 Ave-..
It 4S p m
« . Oommic, 7 St.. SS Ape. NW
'. 7 - f iim r'sabado 7:30
p n.
St. Brendan, ri7 Ave. y 32 St.
S% ii 45 a m., 6:45 p.m.
.-dDrfOf?& 45 p.m. '

Little Flower, 1270 Arsastasia
t'«*'ji{jjb!e^ 1 p.m.
St. Patrick, 3700 Meridian
A* e Mumi Beach. 7 p.m.
. : Frantic de Sales. 600
Ltri>i" Y,v Miami Beach. 6
o n* >1ib̂ {ioi>8 p.ni. *

St. Rosa de Lima, 5 Ave. v IC6
a£., .NE.. Miami Shores, I
p.m.
St. Raymond, sFravisional-
meistt* en la Eseueia Cora!

Gables Elementary. 105
Minorca Ave.. Corai Gables.

3:30 y 11:00 a.m. isabados
7:30 p.m.*

St. Jota the Apostle, 451 E. 4
Ave., Hialeati. 12:55 y 6:30
p.m.

Immacaiada Q>Beepc-idD» 4500
W. 1 Ave.. Hialeab. 10:15 a.m.
en el salon parro-oulal. 7:30
p.m.. enlaiglesia.

St. Cecilia, 1'rfn '», _., N-
Itialeah. ? J a i r 12 • « '
p i i *dbhA<'<, 4 30". " r -

Blessed Trinit>, 4-.™ > „—; -
Parkwav Miami -"tr r j - 7
p.m.
Oar La% of Pa*petaal Help.
13400 XW m Ave.. Opa Loda.
12:15 p.m.
St. Mofilca, 34» XW iyi St..
Opa Locka. 12:30 p.m.
Oar Laity af ifee Lakes, 15301
NW67 Ave..7:15p.nj.
St. Vteeest &e Paal. 2000 NW
lfl.3St..8p.in.
St. Agaes, Key Biscavne. 10
a.m.
St. Kevin, 412© SW I S Ave..
12 m.

Si. Ana, 13896 SW 2S4 St..
Xaranja. II a.m.. 7 p.m.
Gnadalape, Immakasee. II

Maestro parttcalar «sn c^nifi-
csia de ataestro tagles.. leciura.
proBanciacidn. TambJea franees
§»r prrfesor sativo. Esiadiantes
v aiaitas. RaswaUes. S8I-S8S4.

Vincent &e
s , . L lamGndo . . . . Liemoodo

GRAN APERTURA EL LUNES - Vsstte B-nestra
jioeva tkiKia en eS H62 N.W. » Crfle. Pere mfeBtrss
tasto, avsWenos a reabastecer nuestio te»ttar», —
Xecesiianos camas, eamas v mas csnas. Psm

hogor cristrano tiecesifs ons Biblia,.
como fuenfe de iaspiraciwt pars is ¥Jds-
Qyizas ya U<l« tiene en so itoear unaBiijlig
en EspanbL Ese es sti idiomo*

Pero sws fsijas esfdn crectendo y etfucon-
tiose en ingles. ElSos necesifEn una Bibllc
escrita en eJ idioms qwe ellos ptensan. En
ef idioma en ef qae eStos esten viviendo
hoy,

Aproveche !c ofeffo especial poro fos Jec-
tores de THE VOICE:

The New American Bible, que se vsnie s
u« precio lie 39»f5 poetle sJeuirirse ehora
por solo I gk 95

Basque el aavne/o y cupdn wi ingles
en Jo patina 20
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Pope to weigh suggestions of Synod
voters could vote for either or neither, and
eoatd also explain in writing their vote or
nen-vote.

The first of U» new propositions stated
that, wrttoa! prejsdkre to the Pope's rights.
the ord.iaal.iofi of married men will not be
allowed ev«i in special eases. This ,pt 107
votes.

The alternate arai less restricting
preposition ssiu thai only the Pope has the
rqpit — and this for pastoral necessity and
for the genera) good of tfie whole Ctiurch —
to grant fee ordination of mature and upright
married men. It got SS" votes.

Tfeere were two alstentions and two nail
votes, bringing the total of these present tor
the vote to 198. Has , even the first
proposition failed, despite its absolute

majority t« get
required by ifte j>'

Vatican Radio eammeatifd "!te~ iir?i
s«id«jg-badfc of &e delicate pttMem jctt tee-
Holy Father» fiasds, and iftr

•>« tt? fifat votuiR bv the pry
ftai tfw is"* «i pritstly

actually #>bUtmnjE in the Latin Ctertf?
be msmiaasisi ts its istegni%
sufficient!* the Swugfei of the
Churcs abuut the bas-aci^ argawjesJ PI
priestly eettbaev '

JUST BEFORE the pspe Ffx&e '6*
syn M voted teal appro* aj of its <tocais«st <?a
world justice In st the synod $ pacts:tjBuss-
urged that Caiisrfies everywfesre be
sensitized to the vast problems of jast-tce »r
the war'd and that the Ourcft wri t acttvtiv

two-thirds roajorilj. tor js«5?jee- everywfeere.
her <JWB j

» * !««s*

te Jfc*se grip-asms sr.

last pstice- may
Cfcxrt*

t ire *s la
rrssr, & crsejeact* toward

2! si

far

ef He

H* aisc

fi* fcr 8a?

t f ta l !&e *»Gta4 " i r as?
ttswe

w a sfcarf s
Usat tad eassert

tfef

cewicfi

as «£ t«
character t £ * *>-S»MJ i " final

re tef s-si ifc*»
<fe»«scfwt tfce

tNot nice #0
omioble Uncle Sam

US. bishops f© ©pee meeting
By JOSEPH A. BREIG
"flie admis s ion ef

c«nmiH»si-njIe4 mainland
China to the UN was a facing
sf a political reality. Bet »fte
expulsion of Nationalist China
was an act of emptyheaded
petiiiiKs. motivated largely
fay a juvenile impalse to stick
oul toadies at Uncie Sam

Among the nations yield-
ing to this infantile tempta-
tion there were many which
for years have benefited
from American miiitary
pretectKm and economic aid.
Without such help, iftev would
long since ha¥e been redaced
to the status of semi-slave
colonies of the Soviet Union.

They would nave been op-
pressed and exploited like
Hungary . Po land .
Cz£cboste*akia. .East Ger-
many. The Iron. Curtain would

• have penned them in. But
wtren t ie U.S. needed their
votes for a reasonable
proposition, they took delight
in refusing.

I AM mn SAYING that
Americans oogbt to aspect
gratitude. Bare indeed is the
deep goodness that eaa accept
help without feeling resenf-
ment. The aided nations are
only banian. But now they are
shocked to discover that
Americans are human too.

They- greeted with
plaintive cries the U.S.

Senate vote overthrowing the
foreign aid program The
t\S.. they said, was hems
petulant. Maybe s*i — but now
there may toe some improve-
ment in communication ar.d
understanding

Perhaps the realization
will dawn on other natrons
thai they cannot take for
granted Amer>ran help wjtfc-
oeteiid.

The U.S. is contipuaily
crittciaed as not doing enough
to help the less affluent
countries. It is alleged, for
instance, that America is
twelfth among nations m the
proportion of its wealth given
in foretgn aid.

BUT THAT is a totally
rmsleading siatistsc it in-
cludes only direct foreign aid,
specified as such It does nol
lake into account the astro-
nomical sums the US has
spent to protect other
countries against Soviet and
Red Chinese aggression and
aggrandizement Neither
does it include the many
special U.S. government aid
programs, nor the large sums
sent overseas through the
relief agencies

Seems to me that the
most elementary sense of
common decency should
counsel otfaer natrons agamsi
kicking us the moment our
back is turned.

Newman, Gibbons victorious \
tOOttWMifBftcOM TAGflti

scored with a right end sweep
of l i yards. The Crusaders"
•final scores came oo a 40-
yard pass from Mark Daly to
J i m C a r t e r and an
intercepted Royal pass by
Tom Locas who weaved his
way for 80 yards and the TD.

WITH AN EARLY first
tparter lead of 14-0, Msgr.
Pace was on its way with an
upset. Going to the air. Pace
seared on a 53-yarder and an
eight-yarder from Bob Cahill
to Tom Killinger. Leading at

.^the half 14-9, Pace scored
"again in the third quarter but

Miramar came back to tie the j
score at 22 all. I

The big game this week
will pit Chaminade of Holly-
wood against Cardinal Gib- j
bans of Fort Lauderdale for{
the South Atlantic Conference
title. Gibbons is 7-1 and
Chaminade is 6-0-2.

Other games scheduled [
for Archdiocesan schools will
see Belen Jesuit Prep at
Ransom, South Dade at
Columbus, Curley at Key
West, LaSalle at Mary Im-
maculate and St. Thomas at!
Florida Air. Newman
Pace have open dates.

andj

Newsmen still
(CONTINUED f«OM ?AC« l i

For 10 or 12 days the
newsman was questioned
intensively. "They took all of
my clothes, including shoes,
and made me put on a white
hospital gown. The tempera-
ture of the room was
bounced up and down. First
it would be baking then
freezing — and there was no
sleep."

The questioning began to
concentrate on-a couple with
whom he was acquainted.
Later, the newsman learned
that the wife had been sen-
tenced to 30 years in prison
accused of being a "top CIA
agent, *' and her husband was
pven a shorter sentence.

On the twelfth day Fer-
nandez was informed by a

military officer that he was
being charged also with
spying for the CIA.

Some 48 days later,
without being given the op-
portunity of speaking with
the lawyer who defended
him, Fernandez went on trial
at La Cabana fortress. This
was the first time that he got;
a glimpse of his wife. Alba, f
and it would be the last time
he would see her for many
months ahead.

The trial went rapidly.
The prosecutor of the
Revolutionary Tribunal
number one asked for a sen-
tenee of 18 y e a r s .
Fernandez, still protesting
his innocence, was given
three years. He Felt lucky.

some sort of pastoral
response Hts eorarartiee re-
cently fteM its f »rst ineef sne

ftisile tfeej' are disc-iSfirg
nwr»ey the I" s bisftfps- v£l
alsa g& a progress reptri
from another commasee
aader Cardma; T«rtr»-;«
Cookt ot New y^rk itesl r.as
&eec trying to de '̂a:* a ur.i-

Cd,r

-f special .-
5 ar.i a -;?
s* 5** :»*:€ VjrB Ea

fsiited

ever graraisa isJ
g.

THERE ARE almeit as
many systems as fter* are
dioceses and « few tfjxressr:
annsiai siatemenis are ireat-
sd as top secret fcj iacai te-
hops who do not reless.se Userr:
to thesr people ytlter state-
ments contaffl only general
aiforroatton with co acccunt-
njg on investments Several
groeps. tnciudin^ *fte
N'ationai AssociatKRtof iaity
have been pressaif for fall
and opefj accounting •wiih
standard forms

Other proposals besig

J¥*s finish,
FORT LAUDEADALE -

Cardinal Gibbous* jarvee
faabal! team completed its
season "s competition last
week with a victory over
Archbishop Curley. 30-8

With a record of s a wins
and one loss. Gibt?w» feas
beaten al! of its Archdiocesan
opponents

?. Ian >ear declar-
ed in a SessislKC si tzztrA
XZA\ ar.J.CaJfcsar reference

af?;> to C5!fe>"JC3«*. as 13*
^fette3dlsts Save c<*nte to

Carfcsi Oear4«i. •with
Canii-i& Jets Krai af Ptnia-
delj±a as r.m vice presMkei. '
feas beaded fee XCXB asd its •

f
fee i'rj«e«i Si i t« Csllioiie

L"SCC — sosce
J- were fomstd m &S& Tim

tntuai tenti af efface was dtlt- ;
&erately iosfer la ajtow lite •
ftalgiEtg oTf^izatsas mere '
%m$e to get 03 Aeir feet

Tse 10 csadidates for ibe
XCCB-USCC presisler,cy anil!
vjee s r e su lescy
Cardsjals Kro* W
John Car!»iT4" of 5s LOBS.
ArcblHs&cps Haaa^i actf L«e
Byrae o« Misaea|»I*s-Sl
Paal njsmas l^cs^ l® of
Atlanta. Tiicoilir Massmg of
Los Angeles aad

FUMBM*
HOMES

FT.

299 K. FEDERAL BWY. 25© i Tr. BKOWARS
763-448S LSI4IW

DAN H. FAIRCHIIB
me

R.JAY
KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

ambulance service
Fort Lauderdale Ponspano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Deerfield Beach

399-55U
R. Jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

WADL1N6T0N
FIWEB.4L HOME

Pan! Cooper - Partner
Cattiaitc Ftmerai D'-ector
Mem. LstUp Flower Parish

Hollywood's Oldest

140 S. Dixie Hwy.

S23-S5S5

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
CARt- F. SL.ADE

, centra; secret

^.m Kid J«epi L *s

I "THEOLOGY" OF
CHIISTMiS SHOPPING?

T*e swastiaw a# Ckritttts* stefffcg era awoe #pf<«««
s., Some tart« t» liwuk «f a; It's a fcsawfe; rwAmg

»rfrf streets mi swret: fatf«rfeistas aboat wimi
tm g*t far « t e » -r s^mimg stare ®«w*y tfcan wt^rfed; Um

Os tee alter
sfcipp*nf TS«ey

H

fcaati, many p«eple enjoy
cp% ifee ttecorated &*vns. carols feeara

tfce streets fee fn«Hfisess
st cfcoos-wg ard wra^sisg a

tfce
f

The ftrt** «*•
«r sect ft i» *

utters i t

are wecth
tfee saerifk«» af osr f iaaaees,
it Secaese we feve tfc* Cfctisunas

" miximim tte
» muk Hum, m

at

If we iswld ttlk abeat a * feeetofy * t?f Christmas
g»certaaiiy if -WMW slem fr«sj wftat we call being In

Ous Oanstsaas spirii- C3jristniss, first, is «sr celeiratjon of
C3srst"s krt* — of Cod GIVING Himself to as as a mar, be-
cause He l o t s as. and cootsiaes to gwe His lave. His peace,
Hsmelf. to others ti&roegli eaeS of as. If the spint of
ChristeMB IS Ifee sprit of C&nst's birtfc. Ote buying and
givtsg of gifts ts a beastifoi e x p r ^ « » of His Me widiin as

H e poait we are trying to make is that Christmas
sfeoppieg and "gwiag to the roissiaes" are very similar. For
ftose with the "Mission-spa-ii." gwing to help the suffersig-
poor of the world ts 3 joy; it may be a sacrifice, but it's
wortfe ft. becaase tberf see beyond fee sacrifice to t ie love
Uiea-gift expresses,

LBce t i e €fcrt$as*s s^eiE, tte Mks»a spb-il expresses
GM's gwfag Htoseii »• etfcers t i r o o ^ «s. Evea mere like
t ie first Christmas, today's mi&sionarks are showing Christ
to the POOR at tk« wwrld wi» ae«t to ksow t&at-peopie
care, that the sprit of giving Uhe Mission spirit) is the
Spirit «f Cterist t k « lawws ao time or seasoal

Will you please join with as this year in our "Christmas
shopping" for the CSorch's missionaries? Yoar spaiial gift A
for them, however large or small, will provide the most ™
basic human necessities for the poor people they serve. But
even more, it expresses the life < the spirit * of Christ within
you reaching out ts others with His love. His "peace on
earth." His "joy to the world!"

Please put the poor of the missions on the top ef your
"gift Itst," Clip tfee ea»p©B idtaw aad seai yoar generoas
sacrifice to me today. Gifts of &M gold, jewelry, and
unneeded insurance policies are also welcome. Remember,
too, all doBatioos to the Society are tax dedaetiWe ami
fmmpiy ackuowledged.

SALVATION AMD SERVICE are t ie wart oFtfce&r
ciety far tfc« Pn^agatfoa of tite Faitb. P le^e cat eat
this -column aad s^t4 yc«r olferiag t» Kevereai
MonsigB^ Edward T. CFMeara, Natwaai
Dept, C-, ̂  F»fc Aveaae, New Y«rk, N.Y.
firectlj to y«Er tac^ Archdiocesss Bireettw, Ee¥.
Lamar J Geoovar, 6301 Biscayue Blvd., MiamL

NAME . .»

ADDRESS
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MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

t Trot* - 6tk per fine per week
2 TinMi . 50e periine per week
11 CeB**csti*s

Tin« 40e per line per week
2i C

52

itertfve
Times 35c per lirse pe
C « f i v e

30* per Sine per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT 5 WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRINT

J Name

• Address

| City Phone . . . .

j Stort Ad Run

S Mail Your Ad To JjrSI CA! L
| THE VOICE S

P.O.BOX 1059 • M i a m i Pol™ Beach
• Miami, Horkia 33138 i | | k 754-2655 S33-195T

Broword
525-5157

CLASSIFIED ADS
Lots For Sale

35 y.E. 159SU S U S.E, 192 St..
2115 N\W. 171St.. $7,800. 65.V.W.
166St. Owner — 947-6465.

73 Northwest

Privacy plus income. East. St
Marvs. N.W. 1 Ct.. corner lots
2>. newly '.andscaped. many

extras. Cash Bid Write Box 132
The Voice 62S1 Bisc. Blvd. Miam
33138.

Tlie VOICE Classified
Can Help You Find St!

17 Help Hfarrrcdr-Femo/e

Housekeeper-cook for rectory.
No heavy cleaning, a days
weefcjy. Fringe benefits. Write
Bos SIS. Haliandale, Florida.

QG0PEHS0NNE2.
OFFICE CSRLSONLY
ALL JOSS FSEFAJB

S&-3S33

?8

SONG WRITERS
WORDS & MUSIC PLEASE

885-3522

Soprsa-o singer for weotJsngs j
Also cats provide masse for reoep- j
tarns, partsss -M&-S&K. nwraaes ̂

Maintenance tnas wasted for
Jocai work, SSadsrateiy skilled in
ooe or mats trades. Usual
benefits Rejsy ts Vox* 124, Hi*
Voice SSOi Bsse Krd.. Misam
33138,

NEAR ST. BRENDAN
T5"s iSS'dupiexios with spacious
3 bedroom. 2ba-h CBS home. Fia
room, screened patio FHA. VA
terms OnK $32,000

MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

Noriheasf

Homes. new 3 bedroom. 2 bath
f ai» 2I5&2SN.E. 152St S2.BS
down :2S2 N .E ;57 St . 1575 N E
166S: Owner builder

North M ions:

HOLY FAMILY

t b:g bedroorr.s - FSa rsorr.

JANITOR

?5 Fast possession
Cali ZasJs. ASMC 2?:-eO6

ANGELA DALEY Reaher

Babysitisa; ssyoarfec-rae. troaing
ic my S,KU« 75T-̂ S?5.

BETTTE JOXES BEAUTY
SALON

IS years S4ffiie loaUw. 435 fist

J Semi-retired 5-10 P.M. top jray.

j NORTH SKASH SPECIAL FHA
"•[ AsrisM Ibedrocrr.. 2sa:r.

Fia r a r — Cccor:

St Miarr.: BcAri; SSS-i£T

for reat. « 3 a; ANGELA. DALEY RE\VTQR
Real rssj- 3£?\y OR psr-

cisaise. Free Sowers1.' Bse£,- 151-

HO-HOTJXr*
Fur. fcoase-Potses-Rsitj f

^C 143

fcr
K safes

f ir «3- f pr*esj u Haiti. W'rasBcx IK TSe
SU. M«=.

ST. STEPHENS PARISH

^e besr. ci Pemirsie Pea* w;i
large f.irsa rscz, *a*.-a xsuhes

76kr j ari a^r.* £r;ur»3 POOL

ss->-;« K:;.K,»r !.. ALL sr.:p-

SHITTY S Hir;
• • ; > - . - iX ;=:. E-.-.r.

!C_- J t j

• *r:» -t".
; s: c.i-^*-i

A Ps-ae-

j

S

J * - R*s«~s F-a

FHA-VA

J, A. 3*3HO REALTOR
f cr : wsk-, • S -.as

SKS-1-3K

«GV£R!SriTlK

asses w > " ' '
; r i ^ J

ISA J
araas ^ . - S

-J Oar L

si taut *wttraJaBt«Bfts<aer -

JEIELERS

V }
>O8THEAST|

"aiMiws

ZM"S
SfiV* 2Ate ftwaRatea

«ae». part-isee *4 > at

on B«c.
Hf, "fte Vnce.

Fasily

B14S&

Lots

AM
SC-S«5.

«f. S.

illp P, bwis, Inc.
Praperties

MO.
31 WEST 2»l«$TRe6T

VS 4-020!

BUSINESS
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

WMEl BUYllG...BUlLOINe.,.IEPlIi(ii
Consult This Oonvenienf iirectory of Voice Idvertisers

ACCOUNTING

Bookkeeping to trial balance".
Rates reasonable. Monthly, quar-
terly tax professionally prepared.
Management Counselors, phone
271-6776.

Experienced bookkeeper through
financial statement, desires work
at home or your office, North
Dade area. References. 757-3023.

AIR CONDITIONING

Sales and prompt serviee-aU
models. Stay cool the easy way
witk T k J. Phone 947-6674.

ANSWERIHG SERVICE

ACE Telephone Answering
Service. 63«6©. employs the
handicapped. Contact as for year
ieiepiJOtte needs.

AWHtNGS

Custom made canvas awnings.
Carports, Pat io Awnings,
Caaoplet, EoBap CsfftaiBs- free
estimate. Gsesr Awniag 681-
2TS2.

BUILDERS

We imM Florida rooms at a wery
sow price. Free estHaate,
s-tz-mm.

CARPENTERS

mmm tmm HASGIHG
CARPENTRY ft PAIfSJMJ

MOViNG AND STORAGE

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME
Moving, Packing. Storage

CALL HAL 821-7845

Robert Williams Moving &
Storage

Large-Small jobs anywhere
Call 681-9930

CLEAN |9 - COAT |30, TILES,
GRAVEL — BONDED, WALLS,
AWNINGS, POOLS, PATIOS,
.BRICKS, WALKS, 947-6485, 373-
.8125,949-0437. SNOW BRITE.

LOWEST PRICES. RELIABLE
MOVERS PADDED VAN LIFT
GATE. INSURED NA4-3406,

PAINTING

CHARLES THE PAINTER

18 years in Miami. Interior and
exterior. Also general repair,
patch piaster, kitchen cabinets,
fcuratture expertly sprayed in
TOOT home. 758-3916.

PAINTING, I N T E R I O R .
EXTERIOR, NEAT, CLEAN,
REASONABLE. F R E E
ESTIMATE. 881-35*9

Interior, exterior. Carpentry,
geaeral repaks. Neat work, reas.
Free est. Ronnie, 44S-SS44,1 pj».-
t p.m. only,

JOE 2AM PAINTING
Istertor, exterior, roof deaaiag

PAPER HANGING

CARPET £ RUG CLEANING j
i

S--5A* , : J » . , ; J » teriT.!.

: •• .-£ r.i.: t'u— f. •'•

PAPER HANGING
NEW SAMPLES

ELMER LOT2 »WOT7, a£t. 5
p.m.

PLASTERING

JuE Z \%i PLASTER
, . „ j PJ '? 'f.:ng ;,Ia<i€r, stucco, %1'aier

X " ^ ' :r.-..".g d-jttfig.865-58i>9

ROOF CLEANING £ CO A TING

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED

WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED
Marble plastic paint used only

R.1.SHERRY
681-7922 or 944-3843

MITCHELLS WHITE ROOF
Roof pressure cleaning f 12 up

Roof white painted $3S up
Free est insured. 688-23®

SEPTtC TANKS

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO
Pnmpoots, repairs, Mkr. service
888-3495.

SSGNS

Lamsi de Lomfcie
Joia the 3«i «der af K. Francii
tMrtrae peace.
Write Box 1646, Ft. Land. 3SI£.

EDV1TO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

9ft N.W.

VEHETIAH BLIHD SERVICE

New Veoeiiai Blinds
OLD BLINDS—SEFKISBEB
REPMREO—YOCR HOME

STEADCRAFT
I S i N. W. 117 St.

wmoows

^.jTs

PLJMS/NG

I
jpatks screenfflg—Custom Screai
Doors Glass 3aiiag Dc«r — Fast
Strvke — Fair Prices ALL

CO. ^ S ^ . 1113 Bird

4C " . f r
.* 'TORAL GABLES PLUMBING

; co.
' Water Heater Repairs & Sales
• «19 Ponce tie L«m Blvd. Est.
' J930HI6-1414-f

j WINDOW £ MALL WASHING

{.Wittdaws wasted, screens. awB-'l
'iags deauea. Wai- washing. All
Dee iMember Si. Mary's; JSf-1

MALCOLM E. ELLIS
STEM! OR SHAKPOO

Rag is t'pheJstcrj- tleaaers
REm.\T YOUR CARPETS

KYOfRHOME

PHIL PALM PLUMBING
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 8914576

Window Repair

MASTER CHARGE r r * C MacKARVICH
,; PLUMBING
j 8820S W 325t.221-ffi4S
' -New eajstr»ct»n, repairs aod

"< alterations Ucea>e4 & statred.

GENERAL WtHOOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete Window and

Replacement Pens
3755 Bird Rosd, Mia^i
448-689S 443-?5?7

4- tart. «ire*i Rea->
PLUMBI.VG PROBLEMS?

24 boars — low rales
See sewer cleaning. S2J-6M

PLUMBING

LANDSCAPfHG

l a d e aanuBoeic tap soil. Laws
d Oil, njas<» s»*tf aaii

MIAMI LAWN MOa"ER C»

p
f T»O STORK TO

SERVE YOU » S W Zm Aw
Cal{M2-®l5 SSS* Ota Outer JW

WHEN YOU SHOP

MENTfOH

THE ¥GIC£

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
'A'.rk dor»e on your premises

AUoAtrcwid PL4-2SSS

SOOFWG

JOHNMASVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF

H.WUI6 DEVICE

Licenses & Stisttrsd

CALL 635-4516

Commerce
WHY PAY FOR NEW RO0F?
We r^jair Yoor Presait Roof
33 jears of paran tmi *e t t

Also new roofe
Joe Deriis. Msn. S . Ho#, K of
C. R13-I922. M

HMKOWTZ
PLWSI11
LOW RATES

223^4430

JOSEPH OOWD
MASTER ROOFEB - SINCE
1S32 Est. and Specifications. 549-
«78

PftMTING

COMMERCIAL. & SOCf AL.
OFPSET/ LETTERPftES

ENGLISH AND SPANISH
70 KW 22 Ave-, MissHf, fia.
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Most Americans cannot afford cancer. But that
doesn't mean they wool get it.

Two oat of every three families will be stricken by
some form of cancer. This year cancer will kill seven
times as many people as automobile aeciftents. Even
though cancer will strike one out of every fottr Ameri-
cans, ft can be cured tijanks to the progress being made
fay medical science. Artoally, Tbe American Cancer
Society estimates that o»e out of every three Ajsertcaas
afflicted by tfeis dread disease can now expect to be
cured.

But the cost of earing cancer can be a crippling
thing itself. Surgical. X-Ray. radiology, and other
hospital expenses quickly add up to thousands of dol-
lars. Few families can afford that kind of expense.

That's why we think you'll be interested in a new
insurasce policy. It's called a Caacer Expense Insurance
Policy. That's exactly what it is. It covers nothing bat
cancer. But it does cover cancer in all its many forms..
And u covers expenses incurred in treating cancer up to
$60,000.

We recommend that you consider it carefully. The
cost is low. Only $45.00 covers husband, wife, all
unmarried children under age 21, Only $30.00 covers
one person.

What » Cancer Expense Insurance?

*' -•/,»-•; -f-hAt the name rapli*;- An irsurarce pf>lie> t
*. r.er the c«rt>$ of treating any &md o,"canctr I. covers.

details nf hen«-f-t«

Why dbouki I have a Caixcer
insu rance Policy?

Unless you are extraordinarily wealthy the cost of
adequate treatment of cancer for yourself or one of your
family can wipe out al! your savings. Even if you carry
other health and hospital insurance, the cost of treat-
ment could ruia you financially. The cost of treating
cancer, like everything else, is constantly rising. The
Cancer Expense Insurance Policy will pay up vo $60,000
in medical benefits.

Will a Cancer Expense Insurance Policy
pay benefits if I already have other

Insurance?
Yes*.

The Cancer Expense Insurance Policy pays full benefits
for the treatment of cancer regardless "of what other
insurance you may carry.

Will the Cancer Expense Insurance
Policy pay for doctor bills?

Yes'
" The Cancer Expense Insurance Policy pays for surgery
and for attending physician.

Will the Cancer Expense Insurance
Policy pay for nursing at house?

Yes!
The Cancer Expense Insurance Policy pays for a regis-
tered nurse in hospital or home.

Will the Cancer Expense Insurance
Policy pay for X-ray therapy in the

doctor's office?

Yes, up to SI,000

Will the Cancer Expense Insurance
Policy pay for surgery
la tlte doctor's office.

Yes! .
Even minor surgery performed in a doctor's office is
covered.

Will th-e Cancer- Expense tt»urmttctf
PoJwy pmf for asore than osw p-ericd of

Benefits up to
for emmh pemmm. immured

Hie Cancer Expense Iwaxrastm Policy w;!I pay §st all
treatment until tbe sdfctedalri mmidmams ootliaed is
tbe polity are used up.

Cam tfee .policy fe* by ike

Absolutely not Yoo may renew Use pjtkf at esdi
atijiivetmtf- We gaatmiiiee ii«fct*ee yes tmve qtt*ii*
fled, ymir policy is reB«wabte flsr life.

Wf*o> c*a

Asyooe who is a member of any Catholic parish. «ad
any aieajber of his or i»r faiaiiy, WIJO has not had
caaeer is eligible, Afe eligible a » sM Catholics who
plas. to register ia a Catholic parish wiltoin 12 :

How untcls da*s It «o*t?

»«w grecp rax* »-,-*? x " * d
san-h SI ;- r>. 445

n .-

How «to<*h «tf> I «a*e by | ^
Ca»eer Espriuw PoBey tfaoapb the

C a t b o l i f P b i ?

Yoa save 259 tfce n«i-gr»«p rate.

$50 is $506 per opesto©*!
t& mhmkih at dbe policy.

X-RAY SADlt'M

X-ray Bsdiaro as«t

Nt> Limit

Ke tttait

l j

Ko Llsiit
$70 per

PHYSICIAX
Pays j

i"p so $24 per day jfcr

BtjOGQ AMD
ll'saal aad saatosJiirf thargea.

AMBUIANCB SCO

How do I mpplyt
r ill in tiw 3{>pliratioit belt***. S«ntl it to H» along
with a c!«-«k n*a*ie payable io Wifiiaat 8, Sleialte or
Founders Life •%,̂*urajM%«> Co. for the tle»ir«l sunle
of premium payment listed OB ibe mppHeatmn, %~t
viiii Rfml you a <*<»i«j»iete poltey. Emaisin*' it canefol-
fv.

«ati*fi«l.
are w«
within tea

id*. If *<JSIj o u r fmtnilj an4 fri«*nd
ilu» |«>ti»-j. if f**r ->»iof rra-*«ri *«»u

r»*tarn t l v }«4i**j t** u»
i |«r<»H»fJ!lj r e tu rn j u n r

APPLICATION FOR THE CANCER EXPENSE POLICY
TO,- FOUNDERS LBFE ASS€BA-N€E COMPANY

999 WOODCOCK R0AB - SUITE 3<J3
P.O. BOX 2 » i I - OSEAMOO, FLORIDA 32814

Politrv No..

NAME OF INSURED

STREET ADDRESS _

CITY AND STATE

G Individual
D Family Rate

i Please print cteariv with bai$ point pea).

"_' Annual $30.00

Tti«P T*B*P _

SHX - „, AGP. __

_ DATE OF BffiTHF

_ NAME OF PA

ZIP rnriF

".I Annual $45.00 ~- Semi-Annual $22.50

STSW

. Setni'Annuai
.." Quarterly

S15.00
511.25

NAME OF GROUP CATHOLIC PARISHIONERS
AGREEMENT AND REPRESENTATION OF POLKIY HOLDER: I hereby represent that, to the b«c of my knowl-
edge, information and belief, no person to be insured under this cancer expense policy has now. or has ever had.'anv type
of cancer in any form EXCEPT .

I who is to be completely excluded from all coverage of this policy.

I Licensed Agent:
WILLIAM R. METALLO

C.E.R A-l

Insured's M
Signature A .

"I

I
I
f
1
I
i
I
I

VI2
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